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Linda Comes Home
lo  Wildly Enthusiastic Welcome
L i o n s  G o v e r n o r
F rom  the  Lieutcnant-G ovei’nor 
B ritish  Colum bia to the youngest 
resident cible to lisp  the word; 
“ L inda” , Sidney and  the surround­
ing a re a  w ere out in  full num bers 





I ' . . , ' , /  :
■E/' E"̂ -'E'.'.' ■
S E V E K A L  Y E A K S
of I h e r  trium phan t re tu rn  from Toronto.
Linda D oum a had left a brief two 
weeks ago with a small group of 
woH-wi.shers to bid her farciwcll.
H er Sunday re tu rn  was a com plete 
trium pii.
At P a tr ic ia  B ay A irpoit slie ar-i 
r i \’ed in the com pany of Lions C lu b '
P resid en t John  Callard, who h a d : coE ed M iE  
flown to V ancouver to m eet her.
— A t  L o w  T i d e
B.C. governm ent fe rr ie s  sailing  
betw een Swai’tz B ay  an d  Tsa- 
wwaasen passed  unknowingly 
for severa l y e a rs  over a  rock  
which could h av e  m ean t dis- 
I a s te r  a t  low tide.
Rock is located in the  narrow  
pa.ssage betw een K napp and  
P ie rs  ; Islands, ju s t  ou t of 
Sw ailz  B ay. F o r  sev e ra l y e a rs  
a f te r  th e ir  in troduction, th e  fe r­
ries sailed exclusively  through 
? th e  passage, th e ir , cap ta ins u n ­
aw are  th a t a  solid rock bottorh: 
; a t  tin ies w as only 12 feet below 
;.„f' the\surface.';tf;tlvy ':/t 
: The; p ro tru ^  ; w a s  ' d iscovered 
about two y ea rs  ago  by a  te a m  
y ; of y the Ganadiahv hydrographic; 
- A; service vdieh a  h  
~ tbeirig  p rep ared  of v t h e t a r ^
A Official;; o f - th e  ̂  seryicd.-
Review  la s t w eek th a t  th e  
F e r ry  A uthority  w as im m ed i­
ate ly  in fonned  of the  rock . 
Since; then, cap ta in s  have guid- 
;: ; ed the  f e r r ie s ; around  K napp  
Island a t .  low tides, he said. 
The survey ind icated  th a t th e  
rock is only 12 fee t below the 
su rface  a t; a  zero  tide. ; F e rr ie s  
used oh the S w artz  Bay-Tsa- 
unvassen rou te  d ra w  consider­
ably m ore w a te r than  this.V
LAItGKST KVEK
M r.X o rm a c k  suggested huer that j 
it haci been the largest a ttendance  j 
;U any function since Sanscha Hall | 
vras built. . !
.Mr. Corm ack reciilied that it was 
a .yeai ago .since the “I'ed le tte r j 
d.ay” when the m unicipality  w e l- ;
P .N .E . upon h e r re tu rn  : 
in trium ph from  Vancouver.The Sidney Lions luid sponsored i j , ' . ' , , ! V a n c o u v e r .  Ho 
IJ n d a h  en try  into the Miss Canada-
contest.
When the V ancouver plane ar-j 
rived  shortly  a fte r  1 p.m . the a ir -1 
port lobby w as jiacked. Welcome 
p a rty  extended onto the balcony 
overlooking the apron, while Maj!- 
Gen. G. R . P earkes, V.C., L ieuten­
ant-G overnor of the province and 
Com m issiioner A: A. Corm ack,
chairm an  of the village, council m et 
L inda on the ta rm ac .
W elooming p a r ty  included M r. 
and M rs. C. J . Douma, Linda’s p a r ­
ents, and m any friends.
Sidney detachm ent, R .C .M .P , 
w as h o t  left; in; the shade. Two of­
fice rs  w ere on duty a t the a irp o rt 
in "their,fform al sc a rle t/ja ck e ts . :
L io n s : club, which served a s  a 
p a ren t club to the  Sidney gi’oup, 
V ictoria Cliihatown Lions Club, was 
well rep resen ted . The Chinese jun­
ior; band o f th a t club played for 
Linda, wiule the  club’s/ drill team
predicted  he,r success, he re ­
called, im m ediately  p rio r to h e r  de­
partu re  for Toronto.
"I am  p rep ared  to m ake the sam e 
prediction, should our Miss C anada 
en ter Ihe M iss Univei’se contest,” 
ho continued.
Mr. C orm ack also .spoke of the 
achievem ent of the Lions Club.
In inak ing  a ll this pos.sible the 
club w as to be congratulated ,
GOVEUNOK ItAY SHEWAKD
iegcstiators 
% re e  In 
Ssailcli
A greem ent has been reached  be­
tween te.achers and trustees of Saan- 
i ich .School D istrict, board w as in- 
I form ed last w eek by the ch;.urman 
I of the ncgotiatio!! com m ittee, A. G.
I Cam pbell.
j No deta ils  of the ag reem en t will 
I be re leased  until negotiations in 
: o ther school d is tric ts  have been 
; concluded.
I D istrict is am ong the seven of 84 
! d istric ts  in B.C. to reach  an  agree- 
! m ent.
_ “This; w as their; f ir s t  p ro jec t,” he 
i,com m ented, “ and it has ‘ p u t : the 
words Sidney, B.C., on the lips of 
' m illions from  coast; to coast.”




D edication cerem ony w ill take
P^’P»':’®ss*yGl.y ;m ore ;re-
also took p a r t  in  the form al p a ra d e .E ’̂ Pltve > to n o v e l; ideas,; C entral 
Following the reception a t the air- ^Tanich C ham ber;o f Cbm m erce; w as
port,;L ihdaA vas escortediiii a  caval- 
cad e  of c a rs  to; Sanscha Hall, \vhere 
she w as feted  b y  over 1 ,0(10 people.
The new M iss Canada headed tlic. 
pa rad e  up B eacon Ave. from  Sidney 
Hotel, w here crew s of Sidney, and 
North ; Saanich  Volunteer F ire  De>- 
p a rtm en t w ere giving a display of 
w a te r p a tte rn s.
:;; The p lans and arrangem ents for 
Sanscha; HalFccUne to nbuglit. ; The 
crow d w as so fa r  be.yond any that 
had  been an tic ip a ted  th a t 'th e  facili- 
ties  co u ld  not contai n the num bers 
o r th e ir ;;; wild ; enthusiasm . A reas 
roped ofC in; ah  orderly m anner be­
cam e p a r t  of the  seething hall as 
m ore  and m ore visitors poured in 
to liear the form alities of the recep ­
tion.'’''
' ■ ' k / k
assured  a t  , i ts  a n n u a l;  banquet oh 
F riday ; evening; in  tlie; B ren ta  Lodge 
dining I’oom.
Don South, d irec to r of planning 
;'vhh Th,e d ep artm en t of m unicipal 
affairs, explained th a t his un it w as 
m b t '/ c p e i^ n g g m
;Gapital;;: Region P lanning. .B oard  
and th a t;; in ia g in a tiy e ;; deyelopm eht
; w as the p re roga tive  . of T h a t board . >v
Mr. South took a  b road  p ic tu re  of 
plannihg in any  com m unity.
;; Plarininjg dea ls  w ith; two ; im porli 
an t ingredients, ho fold the ch am ­
ber, land and people. T he land  is 
fixed, bu t people a rc  yer.v variab le .
Conditions a re  never perm anerit, 
he suggested .; The ' a c c e p ted ; con­
cepts change w ith the /y e a rs  and 
bring new p ressu res  and new  de­
m ands on planning. Today fliere is
Lions Club of Sidney will p lay ; 
h o s t to Disti-ict Governor R ay S h i  
w ard  of V ancouver on Tuesday eve-, 
ning a t  S idney Hotel. Also pre.sent 1 
a t  the form al recep tio n : will be Miss 
C anada. M iss L inda Douma w as 
/sponso red  a s  Miss C anada by the 
he Lions and h e r  attendance will 'm ark  ! 
the contribution s  m ade by the ser- 
\dce  club. ; In  tbken o f  L inda’s a t­
tendance, the  evening will b e ,
m ark ed  as lad ies’ night. M r. S he-■'Pl^'ihe on Sunday  afternoon a t  Sid-
w ard is com pany director fi’om Van-1 ney and N orth  Saanich W ar M em or-
couver. : s';/ / ; 4 lal P a rk 'S o c ie ty . . s/ S .
j If res id en ts  of tlia  d is tric t approve 
- p lans fo r the handing over of the
I p roperty  to a  tru st, i t  will be the
; la s t function to  be  perform ed a t  the
pju'k under its  p resen t s ta tu s. / 
R ev. Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch 
will officiate. ; /•'
;On M onday civening, Nov. 30, re s i­
dents will be inv ited  to yo te  on the 
tru s t proposal, w hereby /the  p a rk  
will be p laced  in  p e rm an en t triis t 
for the  u se  of th e  co m m u n ity ., 
Sunday’s cerem ony will estab lish  
I the re c re a tio n a l a re a /a s  a /d ed ica ted  
' park . I t has not previ.iUsly been 
ded icated for th is  purpose, s :
;,.TAr;5 ; , : . k  .
To Imptove Road Oh Reserve
Counci) of the W est Saanich In 
d ian  Ro.servc find C entral Sfumi'chi 
nuinicipfi! council fire co-operating 
to  im prove a  roful on the rese rv e , 
M unicipalily will provide g ra \'e l
.5 0 1
'I'hp following i.s the moteorologi 
cni r«;ord for thf> week onfling: No 
, vcmher 15, fiirni.shed by Ihe Dornin 
ion I'I\perimental .Station:
Mfi.ximum; lem. (Nov. 10)
M inim um  tom, (Nov, Id)
; Minimum on the grms.s ;:
I ‘re d  pi I fitlon; ( in c h e s ) ';
Sunshine, (hours)/ /  / ,/ , / 
lIKlf precipitation (Inchc.s'l 
/SIR N K Y
.Supplied by the m eieorologlciil ili- 
vision, Deii.'U’tm ent of TrnnsiKn’ty for 
the wbcit ending /N tw em her 15;
anti a ju ip m en t to rebuild the road 
rit cost p rice  to the Indian council, 
.lob will cost in the nciglibDijiooil 
of .'5500. ,
Road to he improvtxl leads off 
W est .Saanich rofifl nortli of the 
.Slellys Cross Rojul intei’.scction. It 
lifis ;i g ravel su rl'ice  find is u.sed by 
s e n ’ico irneks and on speinal ym'- 
casions by the public,
Oliief .Sammy Sam told Centr;il 
Safinieh council la.st week that he i,s
pli-.e.i'd till'd ilic lui.i (;aa
Trustees A dd
: To LihdaA'
A.s teach e rs  in S idney  school and' 
N orth  Sfuinich secondary  school 
w ere reca llin g  M iss tfan ad a  as a  
sludi.'nt. here, l.rustees of Safudch  
School D istrict; woi-o conuneniling 
her.
A t the trustee .s’ m ee tin g  la.st 
vwelf, C liairm im  llcg iu a ld  S iiikin- 
.son paid  tr ib u te  to  .Miss Idnda 
Dounm upon h e r new  s ta tu s . 
S ta tin g  th a t  he w an ted  to  con- 
g ra tu ia ie  ji .young lady  wh(,y has
no longer /a clear-cut / doniaiTation 
bqtweeri u rb an  and ru ra l, / siigge.sted 
the p lanner.; The ru ra l a re rt is fre- 
q u e rilly ; a  /residential /. arOa Z; of / tlid | 
urbfin com m unity.
M O BILE SOCIETY'
H e also m ad e  an oblique refer- 
to  a  feati^
io b e a r  on planning a com m unity.
E lE a iO N  SCENE TAKES 
SHAPE IN THREE SECTIONS
— N o m i n a t i o n  D a y  C l o s e
W i t h  n o m i n a t i o n  d a y  o n  N o v e m b e r  3 0  a j . i [ ) r o a c h in g  
r a s t ,  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n  p i c t u r e  f o r  th i .s  d i . s t r i c t  is  s i o w l v  
c o m i n g  i n t o  f o c u s .
R a t e p a y e r s  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e  p o l l s  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  :1 2 ,
, Ih i.s  y e a r  t o  e l e c t  a  r e e v e  a n d  t h r e e  c o u n c i l l o r s  in  C e n t r a l  
I S a a n i c h ;  t w o  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  i n  S i d n e y ;  a n d  f o u r  t r u . s t o e s  
I t o  S a a n i c h  s c h o o l  b o a r d ,
I C en tra l .Saanich v o te rs  will go 
I to the  polls on D ecem ber 1,2 to cdect 
I a reeve find th re e  councillors.
I A t p re sen t, a c o n te s t for the  
reeveship  o f th e  fa.st-gi'ow ing 
j n u n iic ip a lity  i.s only a po.ssibility.
] Reeve R. G ordon Lee h as  ind icat- 
i ed he w ill seek hi.s th ird  coiisecu- 
i live te rm . N o o th e r can d id a te  fo r  | iejv .school 
I the reevesh ip  h as  y e t been announc- i D ecem ber 
I ed, a lth o u g h  one se t o f  n o m ina tion  '
I p ap e rs  foi- th e  position  h a s  been 
I tak en  out. Reeve Lee wa.s re tu rn -  
]'ed by acc lam atio n  tw o y e a rs  ago  
I f01- hi.s second te rm  a s  reeve.
L ively  com petition  is a ssu red  
th is  y e a r  fo r  th e  th re e  v a c a n t coun­
cil sea ts . • ,
T he th re e  councilloi-s whose 
te rm s e x p ire  th is  y e a r— A. G.
V icRers, T . G. M icheil a n d /A . K .
H e in s tre e t— h av e /a ll s ig n ified  th e ir  
in te n tio n  to  seek re -e lec tion  bn D e­
c e m b e r ' ,1 2 ., ’
F o u r th  d e fin ite  con ten d er is 
P e rcy  L azarz , o f 1797 C u ltr a ,w h o  
w as unsuccess.ful l a s t  y e a r / i n  h is  
f i r s t  h id  fo r  public o ffice . / A- f u r  
fa rm e r , he is  c u r re n tly  se rv in g  a s  
se c re ta ry  o f  th e  C e n tra l S aan ich  
Cham ber, of C om m erce. ; / / ,
/ P e n iin ih i ty  n iay  , be b ro u g h t to  
th e  t r a d it io n a l  n ia le /C e n tra l  S a a n ­
ich; council by M rs. /M/t E . S alt, ' o f 
6469 W elch  Road.- M rs./, Salt; a
he w arned , “ wc w ere here  firs t— 
keep o thers aw ay ” .
; ; P '^ ^ p n e n t, he
concluded. ; P lanning  is a  pureJy
3  and its  recom ­
m endations a re  n e v e r m a d e  on a/ 
p e rm an en t basis. / They a re  intend­
ed to o pera te  only fo r such lim e as 
thei fac to rs  / w hich prom pted them  
continue lo /ex is t, :/ ; ' /■
Follow ing M r. South 's address, 
th e  c h a m b e r ; was en terta ined  by 
Trene lTendei-son, from  the  Smile 




Public  h earin g  T o r two rezoning 
applications in the /Brentw ood Bay 
d istric t has been called fo r 8 p .m . 
on W ednesday, Dec. 2; a t  th e  Cen­
tra l  Saanich  m unicipal hall.
A pplications a re  from  W. L. Irv ­
ing,/ for rezoning from  residen tia l to 
com m ercial to opera te  a  re s t  home 
at, 1198 M archants- Road, .and An­
thony B ritton fo r a  ch.ange in  zon­
ing from residen tia l to g enera l com ­
m ercial for a re ta il .store. M r./ B rit­
ton’s ajjplication eoncc/rned proT)ert:y 
loc.'itod, on W est /.Saanich Road be­
tween the W ombn’.s /In.stilute hall 
and Brentwood Drygoixls.
gone out ag a in  I'or con 
10 the Surplus Foot 





w ork together in this way, 'I'ho' brought, honor to  th e  d is tr ie t  and  j 
m unicipal council ,authorized w o rk s  1 to  ;S id n e v ,M r ,  .Sinkinson noted 
,SiiiK'rlmc,ndent/Carl Ilrcitenhach loj "O h  biduilf of Hw b o ard  1 would' 
work out the  del alls of the job with jdila* to o ffe r congrntrUlutionK an d  to  ^
lier all I lie be.st o f  good fo r- jj the Indian-council. , / / ; /; / / tw islt 
j , 11. w as noted at /th o T n u n ic ip n ll lv in e .
I c iun ifdL m eeting /Ihat/im priiV em cnts!/; [dndnV sueeesH has/ been ho Kur- 
j to llie roi'id will al.so benefit lunliul* I p rise  to those who have w ateheil 
j a n c e 'a n d  fire trucks. //;/ / ;/-, .;|T ie r th ro n g h ,sch o o l, he addcul;/; / '
,
/M axiim im  ;iem . (Nov.; 10)
/Minimum tern. (Nov. 9) ,
Moan tcimiM?rnt/ure ...
Prt.'clpitatlon (Inchca) , ., /
19t» iirecipilatlon (infdies)
■ 3jAr''' tAt' k
Weekly Tide Table
; (Ci'deulatod at Fulford) 
llie.se Ilmen are Padfle .Standnrd
TiOj




Large Turnout On Nov.
jg M  Non', 20 -■ 6.30 ii.m . ............31.7
W  Nov. 20 — 11.13 a .m . /..„ ...........  9.3
Nov. 20 ~ :i.15 p.JTi, 11,1
. Nov. 20 • - ll.K/'i p.m . O.G,
Nov. 21 — 7.2.5 a .m . .. . ■-,.,/ ''12,1
/'; N0V,:21/-.■ 12.15 p.m . ‘I - 'O N
'„' ;Nov. 21 - - •1.11 p .m . , ,10 ,«
Nov. 22 - - 0.01 a .m . .... /,./'„., / 0.5
,. Nov, ’22 ...* 8.'2() .'i.m. ..... ........;„ ..12.1
No\^ 2 2 —. 1.26 p.m . 10,0
'. K w , 22 - 1,17 p.m . .... .......  10 ,6 .
Nov. 23—- 0.17 a .m . 0,7,'
' '' No\', '23 - - 9.17 a.m . 12.1
'' .Nov. 23 — 2..57 i).m. '.„,/? 9.9
. Nov.. 2 3 - " !).22 p.U), . .............. ..,.,10.1;
' 'NoV. 21 1.37 a.m . “12
iA jk ' • Nov. .21 — 
U p .  ..Nov. 2'1 —■
10.13 a .m . 
.5.02 p.m . 9.1
., , ,Nov, 21 ti.Ni p.m . ' 9,5
. '.'Nov,".‘25 2.31 a .m . 2../1
' '  . Nov. ;.',5.-- 11.06 a .m . . / , ' , ,  12.2
, ' .N.o. 25.™ 0.31 p.m .
" , N F ', 25' 7.19 ji.jn. S.7
'." Nov. 26 '/3.30 a.ri), ;',?3.:i,:
' Nov, 26 11.53 a.m . ,'11.9
Nov. '20 - 7,(W p.ni. . ................  7.6
. ' Nov.' '2t,)'—; 9.50 p.m . '.7,8
'Dici fallen of two world wars were. 
renuTiihered In .Sidney last, Wcdnes- 
day morning, Nov. 11. |
Tlie brief, simide find lime-hon-i 
ored Remembrance .servieo at .San-i 
wdnv hfill was attended by 11 large,! 
fsijipled crowd of vetcraiiH and tlielri 
fami'has, - I
P arad e  under The ; command ofj 
Nbririan Ciiffolle Ini'liided ti group | 
from the il.C .N .'s  VU 33 Squadron, I
dim' ,R E,yclu."-rmans. Lt. Gillitm 
and .Sgt. Gaven w ere from  V ictoria.
Rov, Canon F . C. Vjiugban-Bireh 
and Rev. C. H. W hilmoi’e offlcinled 
during the .sei'vice which w a s  a r ­
ranged by Ihe Legion,
’Mrs. \V, .Smart, rcpm sen ting  the 
m otherhood of C anada, laid (ho first 
w reath in n iem ory  of tlio dead of 
, . , Ihn ttin ied  on Page ’Hu'ev
Call lias 
t.r ibu ti op,K 
S ta ll w hich wi 
t.oria on .Saturday,
■ / "O w in g  to the .high cost of liv ­
in g  i t  is e.\treinel.v/ h a rd  fo r favu-
ilii'.s uii lti\\ iiiioiiu' lo oiu.iiia all
Hie. n o u rish in g  food nercs.sarv for 
a fam ily ."  said  Mrs. 10. E, l ln rp e r , 
th e  eo -o rd in a to r / of the .suill, /;
Food of; a n y  kind is accept able, 
sa id  M rs. H a rp e r , and  pick-up can 
it« a r ra n g e d . .Siaire M'gctnbl(«H 
would ho T nd 'tJen larly  welcome 
thi.s n ionth , she .sidil,
A ny persons \vi(h t'<iod to  diinate 
to th e  s ta ll m a y  eonlaet/ M rs, ITnr- 
p e r a I. 5(191)/1 'a tricia; Ila y 11 iglnvay, 
tel(qdione/471-175(),
c.xciqit fo r  Gom m i.ssioner C h ris t­
ian , no o th e r  person  has y e t taken  
o u t nom in a tio n  pap ers , w ith  the 
d ead line  fo r n o m in a tio n s only a  
w eek and  a  h a l f  aw ay.
School Board
re rin s  o f  fo u r  o f  the  seven  S aan - 
tru stee .s  e x p ire  th is
C h a irm an  R eg inaiil S ink inson , 
from  S aan ich , w ill a g a in  seek re- 
e lection. H e h a s  .served on the 
b o ard  fo r  14 y e a rs , h a l f  o f th is  
a s  ch a irm an .
M r. S ink inson  will be ch allenged  / / / / ;  
th is  y e a r  by  M rs. N o ra  L indsay ,
S a n ta  C la ra  A ve., fo r  th e  S aan ich  
s e a t  on th e  school b o ard . M rs:
L in d s a y ;h a s  been  ac tiv e  f o r  m an y  
y e a rs  in// th e  po litica l; life  / of Thb / / ': 
d is ti’ic t.
S idney  re p re se n ta tio n  on th e  
school boai-d is up fo r  g ra b s  th is  
y e a r  as T ru s te e  A. G ordon C am p­
bell will riot s ta n d  fo r  re-election .
N o rth  S a an ich  re p re se n ta tiv e  on? / 
th e  board , L ew is H a rv e y  h a s  iridi- 
ca tcd  he will seek  his th ird  te rm  ; /// 
a s  tru s te e  th is  y e a r, w hile in C en t­
r a l  S aan ich . ’Tru.stee C u th b e rt Ml 
Broyyn h a s  p icked  up n o m ina tion
rinvf.i'c nnVl ?Mrill riariv.11 - ^ 1 « .
No.., 67(5 .Sqitndrriii, Ro.v.'d C;,iri;tdi;m
Air CridPts, ni'niich 37, Royal Cmui 
d ian  l..q;lon, and Ladies' AHv!li./iry; j 
n rarii’h,: 392 Arm y, Navy and A irj 
Force VeleranH and Ijid ies ' AuxilH 
Jary , .Scoutrt,. Guii'le.s,,/ Ctdm / am l| 
Dri,nvui«.. . . . .  i
North .Saanich / (;ccorid.at'y wdiCKiI' 
band was* in attendance, under the 
direction of S. N; M agw , /G nu em w ; 
tor I be coromoniefi was iiroviitud by 
■the 5tlv Medium B attery, //R .Q a ; 
MwnbcrH of tliia crew  were all 
rii',y boy;; /w )io/b(Ioiig/tri Ilia 
.SoidScra' Tr,'lining P ro g ram ,/" F iring  
the 10.5/ m illim eter Ui/witzer w ere 
. L/IF'tmb.'id!er, T., , P ’«,)«‘:mfm,, fitx l' (/!.' 
M aude, G unners .1. G, Cherry, D, 




C onec'rted 'aetlon will bei 'iiiheri in 
C entral .Saanleh next y e a r to er». 
su re  tlm t .all dog.s a re  ,licenced. , /;
■By-Ifiw /inlrodueed e a rly  (his /yefn:' 
n ip ilre d  that all d o g s  (n the rnVml- 
d p a lily  bo liconeed.' Sineo then, 
pome': 250 lleeneea.: have been sold. 
Ft't'd l.hrrn»rid, inurih'lpitl iderlf, triid 
Sid" t'ouneil Jn s t  w e e k T h a t/I t ;iH (bought 
a aiimbi.'i/of dogs In liiu dihtnqt. a re
/..d. pot .bc.i..'r.ci,''il*,, LiCr'iiCi 11. cxi'iire
ht/ the 'end/iof tlriji! y e a r , ' nnd,, said 
^{r, i,)mTand,',,a,clo,'>e 'wateh-.wlll be 
maintalvu'd ncHt y e a r  to (fmmre tha t 
a l l ; dogii a r e . properly  ' lieenctHl,;
0 1  I m iid l i i i ig s
C entral Saanich eoimeiT l.a.st week 
gave  th ree  readlnga (<> a. b.y-law 
w hich would prohibit tm.s' building.s 
from  being moyix) into the m unici­
p a lity ,' /•
If ndojitcd,/ the by-law will ahso 
exert tight controis over building;? 
/n to v cd  within the innnleipallly. Be-j 
i.fat'o . a biiiiding may lie moved ? 
j from one p a rt of the m unieijifdlty t o ! 
nnotlu/r, approval o f ; council, llio 
building inKpfctor and the police 
dep artm en t 'u w itd  tie tVee/.«"!o.v 
1’resently .; buildluftH m a y ;b e  niov-j 
ed Into the m nnlcipaUty firovided i 
lltiy  riro  first a |iproyed by the build-;
buf Invpeeto). n*.* etrnetim Pi' foond '
M any complaint,s have liceh reeeiy- j 
ed li.y council over thiv p ast a e v e ra l; 
yca ra  thal som e buildings brought i 
Rdo ' Ccmtvd' .S aan ich av iy  “-n n ; oyo, 
(..oie,. deK|>ito ; tlieir ftoiwi, fitructural ? 
c o n d i t i o n , ^  '■■''/ / / ;  j
l l a i  liy-law. No. 20:), will com o up i 
for fin;:il attprovnl a t ilie next m oct-
'i/ree.s on school |>ropert.y a t  
.Sanshury scliool w ere  I'emoved on 
inHt.riict.ion o f ii niem bor o f / the 
.Siuinii'h .School D istriet, st.aff. The 
o rd e r con flic ted  w ith  e a r lie r  in- 
Ktructiomi g iven  by the  elniirm ari 
o f the grouniit! coium ittce./triudceH  
w ere (old on M onday even ing  la s t  
week,'' " '  ', '/'"
11. 11, AtkiuK reiio rted  tlia t he 
laid ' d irec ted  , / t lic/; con|.rnctor;, /'t.o 
h.;av« tho IreCk Ktiinding. l a i t e r  an 
em ployee laid cm m torm anded  (he 
iurt ru c tio n .; "
; M r. .A tkins recalled  (.ha t/inn truc- 
tIons, to re ta in  th e  (ri'ea  find heon 
given fo llow iiijr 'II ' req u est' from  a  
loeni reHideiit., An e n q u iry  had  
been m ade int.ri tlie ciremvisi.anccs 
su rrm m d in g  t/heir rem oval, ha aa- 
siircd (lie board , but th e ir  rem oval 
w as :(1na! am i ir re p a ra iile . New 
plium w ere  m ade and  the  land- 
iicaiiing m odified  to  m ake th e  bimt 
iiKC o f th e  a re a  im it now M anda, 
he added.
_ .//;.M/rs./;; _
W elch R oad re s id e n t fo r  37 years, 
is ./ pridecided/ a t  p re s e n t as to  
w h e th e r she w ill seek a  council 
seat. A ju d g e ’s s e c r e ta r y . fo r - 35 
w ears ,.;M fsT S ^ lt/;’wi1ls
end o f th is  m onth .
T  C(* 1In Sidney
I n S idney , only  one person  h a s  
d e fin ite ly  / in d ica ted  he; w ill / seek 
one o f  tw o v a c a n t  council scats.
G pm m issioner L. /R; /G h ris tian  
w ill/see lf  s u p p o r t /o f  v o te r s / fo r ' h is  
second tw o -y ea r/ te rm . Conmiis-- 
sioner ,T. E./. Bo.sher, w hose te rrii 
also e x p ire s / t h i s ' y e a r , w ill riot 
.seek re-election . H e/ h as  served a s  
com m issioner for Hie p a s t  fo u r  
years.;;-^ , /// /.?'■";/
V illag e  C lerk  A . W . S h a rp  r e ­




N a tio n a lly  know n; Albert/a? jilio - 
t.og raphcr G ordon Cright/on, who i.s 
e s ta b lish in g  a  / s tu d io  in Sidney, 
will e x h ib it a collection o f port>- 
ra its , lan d scap es an d  action  pic- 
t.ures on th e  .s t.ageo f S an sch a  H all 
th is  S a tu rd a y  nt; 2 p .m . in connec­
tio n  w ith  th e  (Ih r is tm a s  bazaai' o f  
Si;. A /ndrew ’s G uild,
Mr. C rig h to n ’.s ex h ib itio n  will 
be of intere.sl. to  a r t  studenLs, s e r i­
ous cam era  fa n s  o f  /a ll ag es  \vho 




p a y e rs  and
re-electib ri.
? ./-■ """
w ill d e f ini te l v- ru n
//////T/:;':',"/;:■/
///■/te/3





N uinbor of iiictm 'lal books on Atis- 
(raliii have boori ikm nted li.v/ (ho 
Vicdorin Chinatow n Llon.s Club to 
SiuinidV SoluK)! D is tr id .
M omlior of tluv board  noK'd that 
tho gift w id  partldilfirl.v  kignlfiwmt 
for (hri fact tiiat AuMlralia In/ or)o 
of Ihi?!/comitrleH. tha t rc k tr id s  (ho 
adm ission 'of n ricn tals, / '  // /"
Pan,Ity Hearing
'I'otiil o f 18 ch ild ren  in Saiuvieh 
D in tric t r,choolH a re  u u ffe r iilg  from  
im paired  . h e a r iu g i trlm teeH ; ’Wip’o, 
told on M onday e v en in g  of Iasi, 
week, /'. T '
'I'ho (liHCovery of th e  weakueiis 
ammuT .student.H w as mmie d u rin g  
a  chock c a rr ie d  o u t in (hHtrict 
schoohi,
//;//.;i//r'v:?/T.////';
a ' ■ ■





; ;D eep;c;ove W aterw orks/D istric t'd^  ..............
seeking a  grant? frbrri Saanich Scliool 
/D istrict.
In a le tte r  to the I'oard the w a te r 
d is tr ic t noted th a t the school board  
had  no' liab ility  arid th a t taxo.s /\yere 
not collectible from  the d is tric t.
The w ater disli-ict suggested th a t 
th e  school board  m igh t m ake a  
gi’ani in lieu of taxes.
/ Sum involved is $8 .
/ Lewis H arv ey  m oved /  the  g ran t 
of to the; w alor/d istric ti; buL  
w as none to 'second  the g ran t.
“Being a, m em b er of the  Wiiter 
board , he could ;do nothing/(jlso biit 
m ove the p ay m en t,"  jib ed  Ghair- 
m an  Rpginald .Sinkhison.' -Mr. H ar- 
ve.v quiokl.y; refu ted  thoi suggestion ; 
th a t ho wa.s connoclod w ith  (he 
w ato r d js tric t adm in istra tion . ;
Trustco.s felt, th a t  every  w a te r  dis­
tric t could m ak e  the .sam e plcvi If 
th is single req u est should be 
g ran ted .





Truck Route By~Lavif May Be 
DraHed In Central Saanich
Ii'uck rou te  by-law ma,y bo draft-.. B ay . Hi|4hwa,v 
ed f o r O n t r a l  ,8 ann!ch m an , | would (•reate
F roblem  of beay  iru e k s  tjsing
UK it w as felt (bey 
an riddttlorinl 1)117,ard  
on the a b ’eady  ha/zanlouw road, II 
m unieiiiul j’oads ean ie  lo the alien-j Buggc.slcd a t the  n teeliiig  that' viv tiiivii i Iriicic* may rt)w» tie miing the
imu m eouni’ii lafd^vveekAvlieii eom-jYVofit .Sanuleh rouie to avoid trtudc
Idain ts w ere reerdvi-d ih a t logningj „e„ioN p t E lk  L ake.
truek.H are travelling tram the .lohri/ ,v.imciiib.. i** v  r » ) . , )
D ean,.D ark p m i  to V ic to ria /by  w n y l , p l f
m . VVctslRmimel) Road. ' ' u b '■ rellirig ibraugb the  BrenlwiKMl bUiSb
council 'rucrday," Nov,
■ I t  w as  repm-led ' at th e  eouiicil 
nu.'cl i ng t h !(t the  t i;uel<w t ravel d(.)wn 
I'rirsl ,Saanich Road to . W allaee 
Iriiv e  ,md ..icutss (o \Ve,s| .S.'triuiel), 
o r dow n l'/:n.st .^auniel'i to K eniing lo
W e s t ' f S a a n i e b , .  ....
/Munieiprdity h a s  been told (hot 
the  tracka  p re  ayolding the, I ’nlrtc ia
jicss' d is tr ic t" ,
M nnlchial C::k»rk F red  D u rran d  
told ecamclllorR he h as  w rlticn  to 
obtain !i co{>y of a (ruck  I'onte b y ­
law  in u se  a t Gowieban, Thin will 
lie peruued as 
sim ilat 
icb. ;






'/' 3 ’';; /.':
A perm it ; of beeupalIon for An 
nreia of 1,25 a c re s  o f  the fill ereritefj 
l>y (he building of the G anges Bdnb 
B asin ha.s been aeqiiirbd by  the ,Sa!t; 
Siu’lng Island C ham lier / of; CVnri. 
^’T 'ree  from (be / Dpprivipiorii /; 
:3bvinsport,; /:;;;'?'//y4'
As a lesu ll of a  r,M!ent m eeting  of
th e  C entennial C om niillee it 1h< ex- 
pisdiKL that th e  art/fa//will /b e  ; d











Breinlw'ood boal-hoiise /o p e r a to r  
d im  , G ilbert last; week w as givuatriL / 
perm tsslon by  Central Saanich  
council to  e o n sln ic t a  now freezer; 
u n it on b is w bai'f.
Aivproval of lh (5 application to  cc»n- 
{?lruct a new  building w as given on 
the  eonditIpn th n t M r.; G ilbert t e a r  
down an  old tilractu rp  on th a  w harb ; ,
A pplleation bad  earlierM ieen  ap - • 
pi’oved by  B ullding Inspeclor ErncRt: 
Lee , :iniV;rt-rOT(;d.,lo ,wnjtiell,




Cenfral Sarinleh m tinlelpal half la  / /  /
't... '■fi.i)/,/:'".: '  , .y'y.y../'::, .■now  paid for In full,  ̂ .
;;■ ('Viunrll;/ la«il'/'wetjlt ';ftip''6vc()'/'payr! 
m ent' to P atterson 'C on* 1rue(km 'T ,td,; 
of $25(1 w hich/ had been bold back'
   ..............  • ••-  fo r w riera l m«nth.'« Ariillo
a  posttibbv baslfi 'fo r 'rnlribr,' IdtiltK w erir ' cb tT tT tril 'jit’'thC  '' '
   ............. ...  $-l(),^ ,/M .n)e tH ry .0 r«rie‘l 4 ^
./;;,/■■
; ' j ' /
! , . i .•’■.'■I 
//■'////'',
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L A R G E  O R O 'V V D  A G R E E S
Given
T d Piayets' k in k  Strings
Individually , m em b ers  of the cas t 
of P in k  S trings and Sealing Wax 
w ere, no t only close to w ord-perfect, 
bu t they  had  every  p a r t  well-prer 
p ared . Collectively, they displayed 
on the  f irs t evening a  tendency to 
hesita te . The suggestion th a t r e ­
h e a rsa ls  had been insufficient 
sca rce ly  detrac ted  from  th e  en te r­
ta in m en t value of an am using  play 
and  an  in teresting  spectacle.
B eards w ere in vogue. Geoffrey 
S tew art, as  E dw ard  S trachan , w ag­
ged h is beard  as he u ttered" the 
w ords of wisdom which would have 
his fam ily jum p to the m ark . The 
good D r. O’Shea, in the person of 
Chuck Swannell, bore the white 
beard  of gi’e a te r  antiquity . The 
beai'd less youths, sons of those gen­
tlem en, p layed  by Joe  Fenton and 
H erb Drew, w ere noticeably bald 
around the face. E dw ard  S trachan  
th ru s t out an  aggressive grow th of 
hair, while D r. O’Shea’s showed 
m ore  passively. N either could com ­
pete  Avutli the luxurious, grow th 
borne com placently by Seba.stian 
Cabot enjoying a busm an’s holiday 
in th e  audience.
m y s t e r y ':- ' : ,
The play  w as a  m ystery  cu lm ina t­
ing in tragedy . In rea lity  i t  w as a  
ligh t com edy. The sad  d em ise  of 
the  loo.se-living P ea rl Bond is  fo r­
go tten  am id the  by-play w hich  h a s  
preceded  it; H er efforts to  b lack ­
m a il th e  w eakling A lbert S trach an  
a re  lightened by A lbert’s w ery  in ­
experience. /
E dw ard  took the lim eligh t. He 
w as convincing a s  the  pom pous 
chem ist. He drew  th e  sym pathy  of 
the  audience when he  w as app aren t- 
ly deserted  by h is fam ily . S tew art
m anaged  this .switch from  a rro g an ce  
to pathos with sufficient reali.sm  to 
re ta in  sym pathy . As the bom bastic  
m an  who knew  everything h e  w as 
loud and c lear. P a tr ic ia  L aw rence  
as h is wife w as effective and  cau g h t 
the sym pathy  of th a  aud ience  in 
w aves, r a th e r  than  susta in ing  it. 
At tim es she w as excellent, b u t the
IN AND
MRS. W. J .  W A K EFIELD
'own
PH O N E; G R 5-2214
:®®® l a f r i n g s  W @ ra  B y  
k t  K e c e i t  C e r e m c i iy
Am ong those in the  audience of 
“ P in k  S tring  and Sealing  Wtix” p re ­
sen ted  by the P en in su la  P la y e rs  a t 
the K insm en hall recen tly  w ere: 
M r. and M rs. S eb astian  Cabot and 
fam ily, Deep Cove; M r. and M rs. 
Les Allen, P e te r  M annering, Stew- 
a r t  P au l, M rs. H elen B aikie, M rs. 
self c ffacem ent of the ro le  s h e  i A udrey Johnson, M rs. V era T rue-
played  som etim es re flec ted  bad ly . 1 M rs. D avid S m ar
E v a  S trachan , youngest d a u g h te r  o thers from  V ictoria.
‘ ■ Kein Cantwell re tu rn ed  to his
W eilor Ave. hom e a f te r  a  v isit to 
E urope and  the U nited Kingdom . 
F ran ce , B elgium  and  G erm any 
w ere am ong his m an y  stops before 
a rriv in g  in E ng land  to v isit his 
pa ren ts , M r. and M rs. Charles 
D igby of W orthing.
M iss .Susan C antw ell en terta ined
M rs. Hopkins, Sr., from  Lethbridge, 
with h er daughter-in-law , M rs. Alan 
Hopkins, of Sidney, and D r. and 
M rs. R . H. Rem es, Susan’s g rand ­
p aren ts  from  V ictoria.
A utum n flow ers w ere used to dec­
o ra te  Holy T rin ity  Church, P a tr ic ia  
Bay, recen tly  fo r the w edding of 
Joanne F ran ces  Thom as and W ayne 
Alc.xandor Gust.
P a re n ts  of the, principals a re  H. 
I 0 , Thom as, Second St., Sidney, and
of the  house w as Jack ie  E d w ard s . 
She w as the p a r t  to the life. A dig­
nified gam ine with not v e ry  m uch 
d ignity , she m ain ta ined  a  light con­
tinu ity  throughout.
A lbert and E rn e s t w ere p rops to 
the re st. A lbert w as a b ig g e r role, 
and  he gained  s tren g th  from  the 
w eakness of the c h a ra c te r . The
A. Whit.son, of P rin ce  Albert, 
Sask., has been undergoing tre a t­
m en t for the : last week a t  R est 
H aven H ospital. He and  M rs. 
W hitson have been visiting the lat- 
t e r ’s p aren ts, M r. and M rs. J . 
Bloor, F ourth  St., and e.xpect to re ­
tu rn  hom e shortly.
R o tary  .Anns will g a th e r for their 
m onthly m eeting  on Thur.sday, Nov.
M rs. Thom as, V ictoria, and M r. and 
M rs. A. Gust, of New W estm inster. 
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch offici­
ated  a t the double-ring cerem ony 
and w edding m usic  w as p lay ed  by 
M rs. J . Copithorne.
'rhe  bride, who walked to the 
a lta r  with h er fa ther, looked lovely 
in a  white peau de soie short-length 
d ress with puffed sleeves and round
suit while the  m other of the groom  
chose a  two-piece suit. To com ­
plete th e ir  ensem bles they  wore 
co rsages of pink carnations.
F o r a  honeymoon on the m ain­
land, the  b ride  wore a  faw n tweed 
cape over a  m atch ing  dress. H er 
accessories w ere bi'ovrn and h er 
corsage w as of white carnations.
Out-of-town guests w ere M iss 
L inda Gust, F . G allant, C. H aras- 
symo, M rs. D. Lactin , D r. and M rs. 
G. R. G ray , all of V ancouver, M r. 
and M rs. H. E aton , of Duncan.
Duplicate Bridge 
Club Winners
A t a re g u la r  m eeting  of the. 
Sidney D u p lica te  B rid g e  Club, 
held in S t. A n d rew ’s H all on N o­
vem ber 13, th e  n o rth -so u th  p a ir s  
w inners w ere  M r. and  M rs. J .  J .  
AVoods, an d  M r. and  M rs. J .  L. 
H ellyer. E a s t-w e s t p a ir s  w inners 
w ere M iss E velyn  G w ynne and 
M rs. K. V ickerm an , M rs. D. 
Thom as and  M rs. N . B ingham .
V isito rs  an d  p rospec tive  m em ­
bers a re  w elcom e a t  th ese  m eet­
ings. D ates  a re  announced  on th e  
classified  page  of th is  n ew sp ap e r 
u n d er “ C om ing E v e n ts ’’.
older s is te rs  w ere  ad m irab ly  p layed  112 young friends ,on th e  occasion of
by Jo an  H enriksen arid F lo rence  
New com be.
T he p lay ers  p resen ted  an  effec tive  
production w hich w as a  c red it to 
M arg a re t Dixon in h er new role as 
d irec to r.—F .G .R .
h e r eighth b irthday  a t  her hom e 
on W eiler Ave. on N ovem ber 5. 
G am es w ere enjoyed before re fre sh ­
m en ts and cutting  of a  decorated  
cake  m ade by M rs. N orm a Sealey. 
.Among the guests a ttending  w ere
19, in ^h e ‘r ^ n g \ r d ; r h o m n f !  neckline H er chapM ^  miMed
-,/r o  I from  a lace crow n and she ca irio d
'  M ra; J . H elps,’Downey Road, w a s !  ^ >)ouquei of g ‘>nnet red
the w inner this week of 80 Ponnds l
of g roceries given aw ay weekly
V ISIT S  ENGLISH B IR TH PLA C E 
A F T E R  ABSENCE O F 40  Y EA RS
A fter 40 y ea rs  M rs. E . E . Sump- 
ton, Deep Cove, visited  E ng land , 
the  country in which she w as born. 
M rs. Sum pton w as accom panied  by 
M rs. F . L eliebre, of P a tr ic ia  B ay.
Six weeks ago they b oarded  the 
"C arm an ia” for the B ritish  Isles 
and  returned  hom e on N ovem ber 8 .
While In E ng land  th ey  stayed  
with M rs. Sum pton’s b ro th er in Col­
chester, E ssex , and  from  th ere  trav -






PICKLED T O N G U E S ....
C H O PPED  SU E T   ......
BONFED AND DEFATTED
O U TSID E ROLLED R IB
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING ORDERS FOR YOUR
AT CHRISTMAS
jkOMErFREEZER .OWNERS’B A N A N A S’
elled to Norfolk, Suffolk and m any 
other southern counties. A lthough 
M rs. Sum pton’s old hom e had seen 
bettor days, she w as th rilled  to 
have h e r p ic tu re  tak en  on the steps 
of the hom e in w hich she w as born 
a t  Strand-on-the-G reen, n e a r Kew 
G ardens.
:CATHEDKAL /  V'
She, enjoyed a  w eek  v isiting  a t 
E d inburgh  an d  o ther p laces in  Scot­
land. In  L iverpool .she saw  the 
gi’ea t c a th ed ra l w h i c h  w as firs t 
under con.struction in 1905 and  is 
s till in  the  p rocess of being built. 
T he lad ies  \nsited  C am bridge and 
E d inburgh  u n iv ersities w hile on 
: th e ir ,; trav e ls .’
/ The w ea th er w as perfec t during 
the  trip , so m uch so th a t the  lad ies 
w ere ab le to w ea r cotton d re sse s  
and  enjoy / the w a rm th  , arid beau ty  
of the countryside. On the ocean 
trip , only /one day  w ap  Trough, bu t 
w ith :/ the  pills one can  tak e  to: heip; 
elim inate  seasickriess, even th a t day  
could have b een  w orse, says M rs. 
Sum pton.
SEES SNOW 
When re tu rn ing  hom e they  saw  
Quebec covered w ith snow as w as 
the  case  in m ost p laces  until re a c h ­
ing B ritish  Coluiribla, w here leaves 
In  th e ir fa ll: colors w ere  still on the 
ftt 'e e s .i:- ■ / ; ■ ; / / ' / ' ’/ ^ . . v / . - / , / ■:-?
un til C hristm as by Sidney Super 
Foods.
A pproxim ately  140 guests g a th e r­
ed a t St. P a u l’s United C hurch hall 
foi* the congregational sm orgasbord 
d inner Sunday evening. Catering 
w as handled by St. Jo h n ’s United 
C hurch W om en . S peaker of the 
evening w as Rev'. H ow ard Turpin, 
of E sq u im au  United Church. Mrs. 
O. N eiderm an played  the piano for 
the  singing of hym ns and two violin 
solos w ere p layed  by h e r hiisband, 
Otto N eiderm an.
G:'
^  lbs. for 
BRUSELLS
SPROUTS;
lbs. for 4 3
We have  a  com plete hom e-freezer, se rv ­
ice. All beef is/Cariada? Choice/? (G rade A 
R ed B ran d ).
SIDES OF BEEF...................... 49c
HINDS OF BEER/^: L̂^̂^̂ 
FRONTS OF BEEF ' l a  - 39c
''i/'/://'/;No/,Hid[den'/ Cost''/v//"//
M rs/ Sum plon’s g re a t  joy" w as to 
he.ar of h e r  g randson , H arry,, J e r ­
ome; yvirining the  bronze rnedal fo r
C anada in the O lym pics.
P A R T Y  FO R  
GOLDEN 
AN N IV ERSA RY
Golden W e d d in g  an n iv e rsa ry  w as 
ce leb ra ted  recen tly  by M r. and M rs. 
E . N. M cQ uarrie, of 9813 Second St., 
Sidney. . • ,,
They w ere m arried  a t  Swift C ur­
ren t, Sask.. on Nov. 4 , ' 1914. In 
honor of th e ir  50 y e a rs  together, 
som e re la tiv es  arid friends w ere 
en terta ined  a t  a  / buffet supper /in 
St. A ndrew ’s p arish  ha ll on Nov. 7, 
1964.’■■■//■' /':?C //;■■L^-..^ '/^■ .L /L :’:'
/ C ongratu latory  m essag es w ere /re­
ceived from  G overnor-G eneral and 
M adam e V anier, ; P r im e  M inister 
L este r P ea rso n , / John/ D iefenbaker, 
D avie Fulton , George C hattcrton, 
M .P .,: R ussell Simpson, St. Thom as’ 
W.A. in  W ainw right, A lta., and 
m any  o thers.
:: Out-of-to\vri guests /vvere M r. and 
M rs. R. S. W hiting and  Stacey, M r. 
and M rs. Roy Brindl and .John, 
from  K am loops: Mr.s. F . G. Adam s, 
M rs: C. / F leriiing/; : f c s ;  / C. ̂ :/M 
der, / yancouver;/: / A c . ,  M iss /Irene 
Flefeheiy'Ghilli\yaekf=B;Gv;~and"M rsr 
G rah am , from ;W innipeg, M an./
p ea rl ea rrin g s  and for som ething 
old, a  50-year-old handkerchief of 
h e r g rea t aunt.
Mi.ss Susan Thom as, s is te r of the 
bride, was m aid  of honor, and  twin 
si.stcrs, B a rb a ra  and Constance, 
bi-idesm aids. T heir c ranberry -co l­
ored dresses w ere identical in style, 
bu t d ifferen t i n ’'m a te ria l. T h a t of 
the m aid  of honor vvas brocaded  
silk and  b ridesm aids w ere in peau 
de soie. B ouquets w e re  of white 
ch rysan them um s.
I E dw ard  G ust, bro ther of the 
'/groom , w as b est m an, and  showing 
I guc.sts to th e ir  pew s W o re  W. H ar- 
i assym o and  F re d  Khadikyn.
{ Following the cerem ony a  x’ecep- 
! tion w as held a t  the T ravelodge in 
i Sidney. C entring the b rid e ’s tab le  
' w as a th ree-tie red  w e d d in g  cake 
flanked w ith w hite tap e rs  in cry sta l 
holders and  a rran g em en ts  , of red  
and w h ite  ro.ses.
T oast to the  bride w as proposed 
by Claude B utler.
F o r t he w e d d in g , m o th e r of the 
bride  W o re  a; rose-colored tweed
WINTER IS C0MIM6!
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and Winter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
B E M C o m  m m m M S
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
GH 5-1922
•  r  I
:/'/’//TH :iA Til/////
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
/MONDAY/: r- FRIDAY,/. 7.45/ p .m . 
SATURDAY, 6.50 p .m . an d  9 p.na.




/ /F u ric ra l soi’v ices w ere  held  a t  
11 a.m . la s t  /T h u rsd s iy  in  S idney  
fo r  Jo h n  G hnvles B u rd e tt , w ho 
liassod aw ay  a t  R o s t TIayc/n XTos- 
p ita l on N ovcm hor 8 ; B u rd e tt  
h ad  resided  a t  S id n ey  fo r  30 y e a rs . 
H o w as born  in  1887 iriDNorwich, 
E n g lan d , an d  cam e  to C jinada in  
1910. Ho en lis ted  w ith  th e  121st 
B a tta lio n  in t;ho F i r s t  W orld  W a r  
and  served w itli th e  751)1 B a tta lio n , 
1s t  C an ad ian  M ach ine  G un B r i­
gade, in F i ’uneo. M r. B u rd e tt  w as 
a m em ber of th e  S idney  brnncdi of 
th e  Old A ge P e n s io n o rs ’ O rgani'z- 
a tio n . H is la te  residence  w as a t  
2244 M nhiview  .^ve.
H o  is su rv ived  by  one son, I.es- 
lie Jo h n  B u rd e tt ;  fiv e  (lau g h te rs , 
M rs. D oreen S tn insliy i M rs. E . 
(V e rn a )  M ar.shall, M rs, J .  (C o ra ) 
D eightori, M rs. W . (A u d rey ) H ay , 
all o f V i(!toria, an d  M rs. A, A. 
(M olly) E ck ert, o f S idm 'y ; 24 
g ra n d c h ild re n , one g re a t-g ra n d so n , 
a slHt.er. M rs. Bob S tu in d e rs ; and  
th re e  b ro llu 'rs , Cecil, C liarles and  
A rl hit)’: nioees and  nephew s in 
I'lng land , and  h is  s is te r , M rs. M ay 
L le tch l’ W ales, /
Rev. C anon F ,/ ( ’. / V an g h an - 
B i r e h /o f f ie ia ie d  a t  servicris on 
T h n rs ila y  m o rn in g  al S an d s l'’uner« 
al (Ihapel o f Roses in Bidney. T he 
serv ices w ei'e/ follow ed b y  crem a- 
. t i o n , : \ . 'V '  /■ ''V ' '/ '■,,
SHOE STORES
Hastier Sl/ioe Fitters 





/', ' for -
Sidney lastee Freeze
OPEN FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS 
and SUNDAYS ,
For a Iroid: try our /; \
I'ish and (/hips, f'rawns, Oywlers 
l'’rl(Ml (’hh'Ueu and I'n'Hhly.made 
llol(>-in'Oiie DonrilM.
T IIU R S .,;F R I.,'S A T , 




A W A R N E R  B R O S .  PICTURE
MON., /XUES., ,WED. 
Ni0VEM«ER'2:t-21 -25
A  M m m ^ m s  Mmmsm
FOR CHRISTMAS
Don’t delay . . . now is the time to fix up that base- 
rnent room in time for the holiday season.
LOW-COST MATERIAL 
For An Economical Job . . .
Phone Us /Today for FREE Estimates 
/' / S E E  / T H E S E ' / .  B A R G A I N S -  o n  H i s p i a y "  /;
4x8x3/16-—A7-Groove Maho ——;-onlY 3-95
4x8x3//16-—V-Grodye/Mahogany-—
Prefinished . j . .
4x8x^--r-^-(Grooye/ Mahogany 
/ 4 x 8 x / ^ - ^ - G f o ( ) ’v e  M
Prefinished ............................ ......
4x8.xVt—Prefinish V-Groove Pine....................only 6.55
4x8x i/j.—Woodgrain Hardboard ...................onlY 4.85
CEILING TILE
A wonderful choice of color in the popular Johns 
Manville line. A choice for every type of decor.
1 Box covers 64 sq. ft., for only ...... .12.80
SPECIAL
4x8x%:-^POPLAR: PLYWOGD, clear face,̂ ^̂
/net Dpprs,/4x8x%/',..:.../::--/.LLL./.:...--.?..:iper/sheet/;//li.52'? :










9674; FIFTH ST; / /LUMBER LTD,




INS,IDE THEIR HEARTS 





Sm all HlyluIlatsKurik suit able (or fam ily runm n r den, 
I'Melory Hohfollori of assnrlod  (.•olors, .ShiiulH apin’oxi- 
//tnaiidy -1(1 dnahwV/blgli/..'.://; .?-/.■/..■/■?
h m g e  UtiRsoekB In round and iu iu a u t Hiylea, w ilh 
I'DAMKH toil. Choice, of orange, whibL gold n  n (t 
brow n,/ './ . . / i 'l / * .....
B a rc e lo n a co v e re d  ALL FOAMED T O IV K D  lla sh .jo l^  
Round fitylc, 14 ;inche!'f I'dgh, Sfimtro m o d d , by  14 
/in e laacb ig b . ::AKKorled c o lo rH .,.;- .  /.;■■.»/ ...
SFAVING IlOX on legH, briHHocIc atyle, Kilfi by 1217 by 
14 )nehe,(i high, wiltj lO lneh Avalnut le g a ,, Hclf-hwelling
''Id'idcf! ""//""■"/' '/""'' ■
lA -Z -llE S T  A lM liSIW BLE HASSOCKS, X m  inohcK high,
.'n /really/Tvonderfiil" f o o t / , r o l n x ( / r //., - v jv'* - •,
, STOOL-TVPE 1 JAKS0P< in B arcelona idaslle , flH-lncb
F  walnu),di'ga,;,.;sland;'*/4J,'j(|a:iu;H'liigln „,.














' . r i l E E  . F A m O H G  I,
////'//'■//,,, Y a t e s  ■ S I ,"  
FREE DELIVERY I
ST. PAUL’S
BAZAAE /- -  / '" 
REALIZES; $545'j/://̂ '/
Sum  o f ,$545 wuH raiHcd a t  a 
v e ry  tau'C(.*HMful H aih iw e 'en  birz- 
n a r  nnd ton  iiy S t, P a u l 'a  U .C .W . 
recen tly . , ■ ' ' ,
T l\e lia z a a r  Avaw o|H'ri(»d by M vh,
,1, H. S neddon, pr('sid«.mt o f tlw  
V telorin  Pi'eH iiyterial H .C .W . Mi").
C. i r .  W liitm o re  received th e  
guoKirt on a r r iv a l ,
'flio  liall WITH g a ily  ileeo ia ted  w ltli 
a liia llo w e ’en tlnnne an d  tlda  w an 
la irried  t i u t l i r t l i e  Uat rooaia \v)ieio 
ItNV waH inerveil try m em bers o f  the 
eiioi r.
/R talia ,W(?re .fonvi:/ried )>y/variouil 
ufiU.Hrid/ i/i'W''ri<bt(/li// /hoiau eiiiilsiaa,
Beacon u n it;  g if la , ,Sun>ddne vinit; 
Uvhlte I'le jdam t, Shonl B ay ; aow* 
lag, haaa'ri Bay; lo.va, Sunday
iH'hbol n n f t ;  ja m s  liud |e l 1ie>*i, cnnd«l
lea and  noncorn , aenior e lio ir; Im ta , ' 
Shortl B a y ; 'nliint*t an d  vegelnbli’a. 
m o ) of the  eluii'eh, M r, /M ears. I 
M r.'w \dia<l, M r, ..Peveron . rind G. 
.Siriidn 'rtu! I 'a z a a r  w« h convened 
jiy a' oo inm iitee  fo r ilie U .r ,W ,, j
TO T'.'tlnv'v 'Vtrw • t  H (1rlf.il
ifith a ,/ MfR.: R . M nrhw an, M rs, W . i 
BaBantym* arid M ra, .1. Pedlow . *
GOMORRAH
SlFWtlifcltAilCill'ritl! HHtrildUNKY RliKfRI
i i i i i m t  n t l v n  • e i  u n iM '< ' (,'»'<■■'> u d h i u u i i ., i u i «>
ciiaiin)/iiiiiiiii > Kdotuii Wriiiti F'si-iV'itii /
N A T U P L L Y  IT ’S BLANEY’S
GRAMD CAYMAM 
ISLAND TO U RS
1 4  “ S u n - F i l l e d , "  “ F u n - F i l l e d "  
d a y s  o f  r e l a x a t i o n .
Flights leave (wer.v lw(t winiUh I'rtmi Vaiuamver stHi'tlng Nov. ’2«-— 
Ridnni via New Orleans, $‘590 (*aeh, Imsh {I . . , from sa:«) (‘aeli, 
basis 2, UanaiUan finuls.
Above erreetivo till Dwi, IS, Reg, r a lo s D e e .  19 lo April 24-$:i55 
(Mieh, baKls 3 , , , from  $305 eneh, basis 2. Ineludes: lU, CImmpagnc 
lligiil—!di m oids on Higi'd, nil bi’enkfaal,s ;ii reso ri—id l, aecomnaKia- 
lioris—room sei’viei;—lorn' of Island and New Orieiins—tips'-p lannc'd  
iU!UvllieH---ail im lerlainn iem  and reeren tionai (aeiiilies of llti? bi'ach 
;.resori:/iri(?,:/'/■/ ' /:J r  " ''; / '/ ,
/ # - ■








/;/ A rea' /




9,50 Dniiglas St, 
U V '2 D 5 t
H!®di &  W h i t e  ' I r a i n i - b a d  S a S c  / C o n t i iw e s
25“
’■:// ■•'//
HERE ARE A FEW OF CUB MANY BARGAINS 
Continues Until November 21 Inclusive
/'•jt''KLEENEX,'400's,'/','
W h ile  or P in k......
FAULTLESS CANDY 
A ll  V n r l o t y .  l i e g .  3 P c  b a g  
CHOCOLATES, Molr'i?.
I d - i i y /  'P o v
BISCUITS, McCormick’s
8 0 - B l s c u l i  p a c k  . ....
FURITY FLOUR
o .i-lh .'/l'S aji;
- ^ G R A P E S
R o d  E m p e r o r  
"  2  l b s .
ThlSi ailvwnscmcnt is not inil)in.hO(l oM 
by tint fiovariimctd of Bnli!,h Columblii.
"j!lr i G B A F E F B U l T  
W h i t e  o r  P l n l
liKtuiiAMiBtiiaiifibUkMN
F H O N E S  'G I i  S ‘F /3 1
PICKLES
Red So,a 1





'// SPKSAIS'’/ /,” ' 
BOB'S'coilNTEEl
BACON
B r e a k f iv s t . ' ,' i j n c  
D e l i g h t ,  !l>.   IS aJ
PORK SAUSAGE
(SUinless), , ,  t/90
0 ]hi! I
Wednesday, November IS, 1964
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
RELIGION AMD M O RA LS TO  
BE DISCUSSED A T  CH URCH
H av in g  found  considerab le  con- 
lu s io n  in the  p o p u la r m ind con­
ce rn in g  m oral s ta n d a rd s  and  liv­
ing, th e  V ic to ria  Council of 
C hurches has jn 'epared  a series 
of I’ccorded ta lk s  by lead in g  th ink - 
ei's o f v a rio u s  C h ris tia n  denoni'in- 
a tion s.
I liese ta lk s  a re  given w ith  i ^̂ 1̂1 be tak en .
tion , “ H ow  R eligion M a tte rs  to 
M o ra ls’’.
T he f ir s t ,  “ Is  Thei'o a jMoral 
C ris is?” w as g iven by the Rev. Rob­
e r t  M orris, m in is te r  of F i r s t  
U n ited  C hurch , V ic to ria . No 
c h a rg e  is be ing  m ade fo r  (h is 
course, b u t a v o lu n ta ry  collection
younger m em bers in m ind. They 
a re  to be o ffered  to high school 
and  u n iv e rs ity  s tu d e n ts , young  
couples, a n d  im ren ts  of adolescen ts 
:ind to r  an y  who a re  looking fo r  
m oral g u idance  th a t  will m eet 
to d a y s  needs. T hese ta lk s  w ere 
f ir s t  g iven a t  1’ic to r ia ’s R eform ed 
ep isco p a l C hurch .
B eg in n in g  S unday , Nov. ,S at, 
7-30 p.m ., th is  series on “ .A. New 
I.ZK)k a t M orals” w as given at 
the chu rch  o f  S t. D av id-by-the-Sea.
The series  trea ted  with the ques-
-FLY TO
HAW AII A FT E R  
M A RRIA G E
Rev. O. L. F o ste r united in m ar- 
I’JUge M rs. H. Facey , Saanicliton, 
and J . K. B ryce, Oldfield Road, a t  
St. M ary ’s Church, C ultra Ave., 
T uesday evening, Nov. 10.
Ml’S. A. H unter, daugh ter of M rs. 
Facey , a tten d ed  tho bride, w hile 
C. MuUin supported  the groom .
Follow ing the service a  reception 
fo r a  few close re la tiv es  and friends 
w as held a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
Ml'S. D. F acey , E a s t  Saanich Road.
. M r. • and  M rs. J .  B ryce a re  now 
holidaying in  H aw aii, w here they  
fle\y foUowing the reception. Upon 
their re tu rn  they will m ake th e ir  
hom e a t 5996 Oldfield Road.
//' S E i t V I C E S b A T :  
BRENTWOOD FOR
S erv ices w ere  held a t  B rentw ood 
U n ited  C hurch  on T h u rsd ay , N ov 
12, f o r  M iss Id a  Viola? S hannon , 
R .N ., w ho p assed  aw ay  a t  th e  age  
of 85 on N ovem ber 9 a t  R est 
H aven  H o sp ita l.
M iss S h an n o n  w a s  ' born  a t  A t- 
: wood, Oritt, an d  h ad  bben a  r e s i­
d en t o f B rentw ood fo r  17 y e a rs  r e ­
sid in g  a t  869 C la rk e  R oad ./ She 
w as a  fo rm e r  re s id e n t ?of U n ity  
and S ask a to o n , Sask.
■w lS he / le a v e a  one? brother^ 
®.^^^4®*^’ ri4 A lbei’n i, and  m an y  
nieces an d  nephew s.
Rev. L. C lin ton  Johnson  o f f id -
a t  : t t e  s e , n n a j i . t :
o th e r  ta lks in this series w ere: 
N ovem ber 15, “ Is  F a i th  Respect­
a b le ? ” , by F a th e r  Ja m e s  Royce, 
S .J ., head  of psychology departm en t, 
S eattle  U niversity ; for N ovem ­
ber 22. “ Is  T h e re  a B ible E th ic ? ” , 
b y  Rev. D r. W . A. F e rg u so n , a rc h ­
b ishop ’s e x am in in g  ch ap la in . S pe­
c ia l jilans a re  under w ay fo r  the  
N ovem ber 29 session, w hich w ill 
be announced  la te r .
On D ecem ber 6, Rev. D r. W il­
liam  J . K lem pa, of Gorge P re sb y ­
te r ia n  C hui'ch, speaks on “ How 
Docs Religion M a tte r  to M o ra ls -” - 
an d  liie Rev. J .  Dougla.s W atson 
o f  S tevenson  M em orial B a p tis t  
J C h u rch  speak s on “ Sex and  I ts  
j P ro b lem s”.
j A  second h a lf  o f th is  sei-ies of 
I ta lk s  w ill be a r ra n g e d  fo r  the  N ew  I
i  Y ear.
7M m T M A L  S A A N i € M
FACES OF THE FRASER I
PAGE THREE
_  SA^ICHTON _
W inners a t (he W om en’s Institu te  
card  parly  a t K eating  la s t W ednes­
day  evening w ere M rs. R . McVey. 
M rs. H. H arrison, W. M icheil atid 
B. Hoolc. Seven tab les of p layers 
enjoyed (ho evening of cards, fol­
lowed by rcfreshm en ls served  by 
hostesses M rs. A. Doney and  M rs. 
H. Young.
I MORE FUNDS 
REQUIRED 
BY U.C.W.
S hady C reek Uniteci C hurch  
W omen m e t on T uesday , Nov. 3, 
a t  the fellow ship  hall. N ine  m em - 
bers_ w ere  in a tte n d a n c e  and  th e  
jires id en t, M rs. E . A . L.yons, w as 
in th e  ch a ir.
T he m ee tin g  opened w ith  the 
s in g in g  o f the hym n, “ Go labor 
on” , follow ed by th e  L o rd ’s P ra y e r  
M inu tes o f the  la s t  business and  
I s tu d y  g ro u p  m eetin g s w ere read , 
i The ( .reasu re r’s re jio rt showed a 
I need ioi- m ore fu n d -ra is in g  e ffo rts .
N o rm a n  D illab o u g h  is a m a n  w h o  d ep en d s  on  T he F raser fo r 
h is  live lih o o d . A  fa th e r  of 15 c h ild re n , N o rm a n  is a riv erb o a t 
d r iv e r  w h o  spec ia lizes  in b re a k in g  up  log  ja m s  on The F ra se r. 
’T he s to ry  of M ight.v F ra s e r  c a n  be seen  th ro u g h  th e  eyes of 
th e  p eo p le  w ho  in h a b it its  s h o re s  on “C a n a d a  98” on the CBC 
te le v is io n  n e tw o rk  a l  8:30 p .m ., W ed n esd ay , N ovem ber 251h 
(C h eck  y o u r  lo ca l li.slings).
aSlSchIJSr’ ’. 'T ' ‘"YT -'“Dbbd;
.a s . « A l n „ , /  .“ ; C “ a ‘' ? »  /  " U  . Y V ' S  , ' ' n : ‘’’.1
days holiday and visited  re la tiv es  i vouver.





M onth ly  m ee tin g  of the  S aan ich  
P e n in su la  K in d e rg a rte n  T e a c h e rs ’ 
A sso c ia tio n  w-as held a t  th e  home 
o f Ml s. P . W hiteh o u se  recen tly .
M rs. K . L. T hom pson an d  M rs. 
A p p s  fro m  B ren tw ood  jo in ed  reg u - 
L r  m em bers, M rs. J .  S w annel, 
M rs  K. C. C an tw ell, M rs. Jo a n  
W ilk inson  of S idney  also  jo ined  
th e  g roup .
D iscussion  took place re g a rd in g  
re a d in g  re a d in e ss  in k in d e rg a rte n .
M rs. Jo a n  Boyd, fo rm e r k in d e r­
g a r te n  te a c h e r  in  S idney  arid  how  
te a c h in g  p r iir ia ry  school a t  P ro s ­
p e c t L ake, h as  accepted  a n  in v ita ­
t io n  to  speak  a t  the  n e x t m e e tin g  
on th e  new  re a d in g  p ro g ra m  in th e  
school and  its  re la tio n sh ip  to k in ­
d e rg a r te n . ;
V A ll d is tr ic t  k in d e rg a rte ris  / held  
H allo w e’en p a r t ie s  p r io r  to  Octo­
ber 31..
Addition To Royal Oak 
B Of M Branch Completed
while tiicrc. They 
ut the week-end.
F red  Essw.v, S tew art 
Alan Jo rdan  and J a c k  M ar, a ll of 
the K eating a rea , re tu rn ed  Sunday 
Irom  a  hunting trip  in the Clinton, 
B.C:., area , with som e venison for 
(heir fam ilies. They vi.sited M r. 
and M rs. E . M aber and fam ily  
while in Clinton.
!\lrs. I .  \o u n g , Hovei.v Road, spent 
a few da.ys this p a s tw e e k  visiting
 ̂ -A ten t,a live d a te  for the  .Shady 
 ̂ C reek C liris tm as  p a r ty  w as se t 
A rm our, I fo r  Thui-sday. Dee. 17, the  concert 
■ to be a com bined e f fo r t  On th e  p a r t  
of the choir, young  jieople 's g ro u p s 
and .Sunday school classes. I t  w as I 
decided to have both iiianos tuned 
before th a t  tim e..
L e tte rs  request,iny  donations 
w ere re a d  f ro m  U nion Colle.ge, 
Alcohol Re.search, and  the  Uuired’ 
C hurch H o m e  fo r  G irls. I t  w as
\Ptominenf 
Victoria Artist
B rian T ra v e rs -S m ith , p rom in ­
e n t AGctoria w ater-co lo rist, a d ­
dressed the  m em liers o f the S a a n ­
ich P en in su la  A r ts  C entre in  the 
Sidney H otel on M onday, Nov. 4.
Mr. T ravei-s-S m ith  disciusscd 
the choice of b ru sh es, p ap e r and  
paint, a f te r  w hich  he d em o n stra t­
ed the a r t  of w a te r  coior, from  
the p re p a ra tio n  o f the  p ap e r to 
the  com pletion o f th e  p icture.
At the conclusion  of his a d ­
dress, M r. T ra v e rs -S m ith  c ircu ­
lated am on.gst th e  m e m  b e r  s. 
answ ering  (luestions and o f fe r ­
ing  p ro lessiona l advice.
Tho n e x t m ee tin g  o f the S a a n ­
ich P en in su la  .-\i-ts C entre  wdll 
be held on IMonday, Dec. 7, in 
the Sidney Hotel a t  8 p.m.
m M aple Valley. \Va.sh., with h er | decided to  tab le  those un til the  
.son-in-law and daugh ter, Mr. and next m e e tin g  w hen it wa.s hoped
?5':.?r
V-:
on T h u rsd a y . In te rm e rit a t  th e  
Royal O ak B u ria l P a rk  follow ed 
th e  ^ i - v ic e s  A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  
by th e  S a n d s  F u n e ra l Chapel o f 
Roses a t  S idney.
PIO N E E R  ? ? 
G IRLS?5M M K  
A p I l E R S A R Y
A ; /■■A
e
is th e ,th e m e  fOr B ethel
Baptist: Churches/celebration of?the
25th  a n n iv e r s a ry  of P io n ee r G irls  
on S u n d a y  evening , Nov. 22.
T h e  chu rch  w a s  th e  scene o f a 
P a l-G a l te a  on S a tu rd a y , Nov. 14  ̂
?? . w h ich  liegan t h e ? week-long? P ion-
M ajor a ltera tions and an  e.xten- 
sive addition to the  Royal Oak 
b ranch  of the Bank of M ontreal, a t  
4470 W est Saanich Road, have now 
been com pleted, accord ing  to John  
Godfre.v, the m an ag er.
?Mr. G odfrey said  a  new s tre a m ­
lined counter with five te lle rs’ w ick­
ets h as  been installed, and th ere  
a re  now two p riv a te  coupon booths, 
located  close to the la rg e  steel-and- 
re inforced-concrete vault, for the 
convenience of safety-deposit-box 
custom ers.
The in terio r of the office has been 
com pletely redeco rated  and fitted  
w ith w alnut woodwork, fluorescent 
lighting, an  acoustic-tile ceiling, and 
non-skid vinyl-tile flooring.
®ar G irl E m p h asis  a t  th e  church .
; Ml'S- A? Y oung, F o r t  C ap ta in  o f  
the , low er V an co u v er I.slarid a re a  
w as in  a tte n d a n c e  w ith  a g ro u p  of 
g ir ls  frorii th e  V ic to ria  F b rta lic e  
to  p re se n t a sk it  arid show the  p ic­
tu re s  of th e  P io n e e r G iris ’? sum - 
rneri cam p life . ? ?: , .
On S u n d ay  ev en in g  th e  local 
g L ls  xvill?:participa?te in the? eve­
ning? serv ice  a lo n g  w ith  th e ir  
gu ides. P a s to r  R. W. P ie p c h u k  
ydlL speak  b r ie f ly  on  “ L ig h t U n to  
H e r  P a th ” d u rin g  th e  service.
; B ethel:Y B aprist c h u rc h ’s? P ibrieer 
C iirls?are jo in in g  im bre th a r i  8 0 ,0 0 0  
g ir ls  ac ro ss:th e?co ritin en t th is  w eek
Mr.s. Wayne G arre tt, and fam ily. 
\yiiilc M rs. Young w as aw ay, M r. 
T oung, accom panied his son-in-law, 
G. Mounce, G reig Ave., on a week-
m ore fu n d s  would be av ailab le .
It. w as announced  M rs. L ily 
Sneddon ot V ictoi'ia  P re sb y te r ia l
end hunting trip  to D enm an Is la n d . ' fa ll b a z a a r  on S a tu rd a y . Nov. 21
' W . C. S p eare , M rs. L C.
Shower For 
Joanne Thomas
Mrs. F . Coploy and Mrs. C. But- 
lei were co-hostesses a t a show er 
given a t the fo rm e r’s homo in  honor 
of Miss Joanne Thom as whose w ed­
ding took p lace l;i.st month.
The bride, on a rr iv a l was the re ­
cipient of a  lovely corsage. A 
bride’s treasu re  box witii pink and 
while flowers contained  the m any
/GREETINGS
: F R O M '? : ; ? / : ? ? , ; l  
RRINGEvGEOR^E
b^v?^<^emb%/meeting? bf;Uie/Sidribv
B u sin ess  /bandg /P rb fessiona l / W p- 
m en s Glub .was held - November 10 
in  the  S idney  H otel.
.V /(^ b e h a lf .  qf,the/m eri^
<^entM ;rs./D orothy,R ynastoh th a n k -  
y7l?J^>:tv??§ettY?Harfe
b a n d / fo r  e n te rta in in g ?  the? B.C?
d e leg a tes  to  th e  national conven­
t io n  in  O tta w a . The presiden t r e ­
p o rte d  Y th a tb o n ?  a? receiit? v i s i t / to  
P’r in ce  Georgri s h g h a d  iSeri i 
to  a  luncheon  b g /th e  active ?B.P.\V.
of / th a t  c ity  and slm b ro u g h t 
back  g re e tin g s  to  Sidney.
/ M r s . : M ay, CaldWell :siiid?a good 
deal of in te r e s t  is b e in g  showii in  
th e  home? serv ices. With ’ the fe s ­
tiv e  season a p p ro a c h in g  she and 
h e r  com m ittee  e x p e c t to  be busy 
m a k in g  p lacem en ts  to? help local 
hom eniakers.//,? ///???;,/:■
M rs. C a th e rin e  M ilne intrbduced
; . ■
?4y C jp m p /e f  e??!/^^:?:©
:T/:;
Y'?r?H? ://.'?/■.■










n i v e rsa
g a n iz a tio n ’s fo u n d in g . “ L i g h t  
U n to  H e r  P a th ” th e  ann ive i-sa ry  
tliem e, brings, / ip G //fo cu s? ; a  look 
ah ead  a s  well a s  a g lim pse  in to  th e  
his.tqi'.v o f th i s i lite r  den om i n a tion  a 1 
p ro g ram  o f clubs fo r  g ir ls  betw een 
ages o f  e ig h t and e igh teen .
P io n eer Girhs h e a d q u a r te rs  /a ie  
located  in W heat.on, 111., U .S.A ., 
an d  / H am ilto n , Ont;. V i c  I  o r  i a, 
L a n g fo rd , Cobble H ill and  D u n ­
can  a re  a re a  ch u rch es w hich  spon­
so r P io n ee r G irls  a n d  w ill be sh a r-  
” )g  ill /the in te rr ia tio n a k  a n n iv e r­
s a ry  ce leb ra tion  th is  week.
h er g u e s t and  p rospective  m em ber. 
M rs. E ugen ie  0 . N ew ton .
An irifo rm ative  re p o r t  on n a ­
tional convention w as given by 
g u e s t sp eak er M rs. E n id  tVeb'stei-, 
p re s id e n t o f  V ic to ria  B .P .W . She 
w as accom panied by M rs. M ar­
g a re t  Y. W ickens an d  M iss Jo a n  
I. B eard .
The p re s id en t th en  in troduced  
th ree  s tu d e n t sp eak e rs  from  N o ith  
S aan ich  secondary  sch o o l: M iss 
Ju lie  Cox chose a s  h e r su b jec t 
“T h e  U nited  N a tio n s  Club of the  
School” arid exp la ined  its  fu n c t io n ; 
M iss H e a th e r  Tobin and  M iss 
M arily n  C larke both spoke on
U.C.W . lias consented  to open the A n T n
r  t r   ‘>  ^  bad  been adm ired ,
' 1‘̂ b’eshm ents and  a  social evening
Joh n sto n  and  M rs. V. .4. B eau ­
m ont consented  to  a c t a s  a nom in­
a tin g  com m ittee fo r  the  year-end  
elections.
The m ee tin g  closed w ith  the 
M izpah benediction .
S c f O f j /G / j f o n / e o x s ? / ^  
BdsketbalI Games In Week
ton tenm.s buttling in the Poninsulu 
Ba/skotball League,
On Wedne.sday evening, Nov. 11, 
Saanichtoh midget boys travelled to
O u M i c c o n H i u i n d o d ^ ^ ^  ,
400, Days .?$iii;iply..,.,.,;.,,./,.,,.;,̂ ,,.,,,,_;?v
FAMILY VITAMINS
EIGHT ESSENTIAL VITAM
1 1 a vor;, c it  n De ch o v v o d  o r  s u e !  
l)y c li i ld r e n , TOO D a y s '  S u p p ly ,..
Get in the Habit 
of Dropping' in to
FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY
W h o n o v o r  P a s s i n g
■ Wfiu o m  u v u H T o o n  ? ■ R o y a l  ./??
...H U Pi'iA '' n u i /v u m n c N T  ?' . ' : ^1̂ '?''■ ■ • ' ■ ■ : . W . " . ?
Y«celn(.«, phannaceiitliBalN,
in««‘(f(ichieH, iip itrm ucnid  unti W o  A l w a y s  M a k o  yY ou  
lltrM'iU'r .SuppHcM W o l c o n i o
O P E N ? ; ; : > '  
9 a.m, - 10 p*m. 
- SUNDAY"',;' 
2 p*m, -"6 ';p,0i.,.
OPHONE G R  9 J G 1 4
.C o in p lb to  .p r o s c f t i p l i o n , SG'rv,Ic0'
P a ir ic lo  /Btiiy' i i lg h w .a y ;  ci,nd 
W e s t  S a a n ic h  E oaiS  .
-  /,
MOU.R,? A B O U T  ’/?'■
REMEMBRANCE
(Conliniied From Pago One)
llio Woild VVar.s. utrier wreaths 
were laid- by: Branch 37. , Royal 
Canadian Legion; Braricli :if)2,/ A.N. 
piid : A.F./Voter/in.s: Royal Canadian
Bay team 13 to 4.
Three gamo.s at Saanicliton on 
Saturday night .saw pre-mldgoT boys 
Io.se to Brentwood 2S-(i. .Saanlchton 
midget boy.s- took Cordova Bay 26 to 
13 in liic .second garruv arid Cordova 
Bay bantam Ixiys capturod the la.st 
gam e agairj-st: (hoi local bantam 
learn 39-1.5.
Games scheduled for Snanichton 
teams thi,s week iiro: .Saanlchton 
iKitiliini lioy.s at Cordu\a Jia,\ on
W('dneKd/iy, f?,30 p,m,; .Saanicliton 
miflgol; girls; at BrcnlwofKl, Friday 
evening, and .S/ilurda,v, |ii'e-midget
Navy, ? VU 33; ILC.MJU:'''g (y iw  ̂ 'iKhinst Brentwood, followed
,11” ', !!“" ^^dera i
Till)/ fliuil /gninu of Ou' evening
Div. V I, F ly e rs  vs. G orge W hites 
a t  N o r th  Saanich  secondai’y  schopL 
■Three gam es w ill be p layed  a t  
^ .30 p.m. S a tu r d a y : Div. V,
E a g l e ;  vs. G orge B lacks a t  Col- 
qu itz  j  uriior secondar-j); schoo l: Div. 
TM, Legion vs. V iew  R oyal a t  
N orH i S aan ich  ■ secondary  schoo l: 
4T!y’:4M, M itchell an d  Ariderspri/ vs. 
Rpyal Oak :. a t  ? S an sch a . /W o lv es  
w ill; m eet: G orge a t/H arrip to ri /Psirk 
a t  12.30 p.rii./thi.s S unday , Nov. /22 
—?'—?-.• ?■'-’■ /  - ?■/? '" ■■':??' ‘
C a ree r P re v ie w ” an d  told how 
m uch th e  s tu d e n ts  have b en efitted  
from  th e  v a r io u s  sp eak e rs  srion- 
sored by S idney  B .P .W . ■
A sociaL  h o u r w as enjoyed a t  
th e  conclusion o f the  p ro g ram .
were enjoyed.
Guests w ere C. B utler, M r. and 
Mrs. E . H astings, M r. and M rs J .  
Howroyd, M r. and  M rs. M. P rice j 
-Mrs. M. Shiner, V. Dawson. M r. 
and Mrs. J . Boone, Mr.s'. E. M. B ab- 
ington, F ran k  Copley, J r ., M r. and 
Mrs. R. Copley. B. Oldfield, M rs. 
A. C. M. Davy. M iss Susan Thom as, 
Miss Ruth F o ste r, M r. and M rs. W. 
Carlow, M r. and M rs. C. M adill.
I t
Therr?;//?// ,/?/y?/?'/'/?.{'/-t'
I n  T I i e / R e v i e ' w !
V Pborie
Y 386-3277 ? Y ?//:/-.■ .... ' ■ ■ ?/-■ •
:Y??'Y''Y'Y??YY;
:,v. ■/;:■,
/?■ /.TO '-"-/..v,.', 
EU RO PE
/TOTEM^t^
Olfera residents of sidiney, the 
Saam clv Peninsula, and  the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location. 
PliriiW erf F re e  P ark ing . Excel-? 
lent Service and P rom pt A ttention 
to your T ravel Rcquirement.s, 
Bu.suie.ss or P]ea.sure. ? /
Open TJiiirsdny and  Fridlay 
Evcnbigs Until 9 pjm .
'Y ; ;V- 'Y /. ;
■?. /■.•■ ' ■■ ■/ ,■ ? ■
FLOORS W M ie , ?WiliMWS ?:CLiAiE® 
Y /? :':;/?//?:WALiJYWMSIIED
,%/?,:./; : Y
-■ i':Y .1 .






_ Also industrial and Coma,erciaI
gitvornment; John 'risdalloY M.L/A;, 
IVir the provincial /governniont; vib 
I/ige of Sidney: Legion L,A.; Branch 
302 I<.A.; No, 676 Sqd, Ro,yal Canii- 
dlan ? Ah’ Cadets; Scouts, Cuhi!, 
Guides/i? and: Bi'ownios; LO.D.E,; 
Masonic Lodge, Kniglits of I^ythlas 
and Pythian .Slsler.s; Kinf/men and 
Kinctie.s; / llotariaa,s and ? Rotaiy 
Anns: B.P.O, Elks; .Sidney Lions 
Club; .Sidney and North ,Sarinl«h 
Chanilier of Comnierco; Municipal­
ity of Central .Stianleh; Board of 
Tru.s'toew, Scliool DIstrict, 03; Clare­
mont Kiv’oridnry school, North .Saaii- 
leh .secondary scliool and SI. PuuTe 
Uiiitisl Cliiu'cli.
will be an oxhiliition gimie? ?with 




Ikuivcs nrentwood nvery hour, 
from 'WO n.m. to fl.aiv p.m. 
U nves Milt Bay every hour, 
from 11,00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Suiidii,Vfl and Holld«y»-..Extra 
': 'trips. " / ’" ,
Loaves BreniwotKl at 7.70 p.m, 
?„, and p.m,'/- 
Lenves Wiiil Bay at B.tw p.m. and 






Socrer (eaaiK from ihl» districl; 
won three gamea, IohI, tliree arid 
tied one gnnio last wook-end in 
aiaioheH w itli othor tenaiK hi tho 
Lb'.ver .IhlfUHl '/'Lciigiie, '■ -
JteiuiltH were; Div, VIIAy Tigers 
0, Prmipeci Lake ? 4; l)iyl VIIB, 
Breiit.whod Aces 0, lleacon llill d ;  
Div. VI. Flverii ft; T.nkeHHl 1; 
Div, sV; Eaglofi U HoyiiLCluh 7; ] 
Div. IV, ,Legion 3, Liumiiowne O; 
Div, III, Alltchell and AiiderKon (I, 
novs* Chib A; dI'v. II? Wolww ri, 
Efwpjhiinll, Legion fh 
CinmoR Fiphwhiled for I.IiIk Satm - 
duy, Nov. 21, are n« follows; at 
Ui.llO a.ni,, Ihv, y i L A ,  Tigers vs. 
Coeuio no.vnb) at. Saiihi’lm; Div. 
VIIB, BrentwoiMl AreH? vtt.' llojiR’’ 
Club white!) at, l*itmberlea ? lhiik ;
'/ ? / /
. ■/.?/:
Y'-Y...
■??Y ?//■? ' ' -  ■'?:?
r . v






t h e  c o r p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  d is t r i c t  o f
CENTRAL SAANICH
PUBLIC N
;   —  / : /
'?/?/?/?/'/?/;  .
?-■'/?'?:'?/??:??/'??' /?'
A public hearing  ,will be^held on D ecem ber 2nd a t 8 p .m . in the 
M unicipal Hall, Saanichtorihfo g iv e  an  opportunity to  “  ’ *
deem  theiriselves affected  by the ‘ibllowirig ? prbriorii'
/ m ent to By-Law No. 104. ’ ,
(a) Lot 1 10S.S P lan  16081, Section 31, R ange 1 W est, South 
Sganich D istric t Plan?14314 from resideiitiah to  generaf -
/;/, ?// com m ercial;/::??//?.-'-y'-,-/.? ''?:-?/Y:/'//?:?:.???:/:-/■:/;??/?///// /'?^ '//:;/^??/!,'
(b) W est p a rt of Lot 3, Section 1l', R ange 1 W est South 
Y Saanich D istric t P i hri 5349 pi-esrintly Atoned r e s i d e i S "  Y ? J
bo pciTOitlcd ,iise for R est Honic purposes.
(c) Generril am enclm ent to alloW/for spccilic u.ries in general 
com m ercial and .speci.al com m ercial zones.
The proposed zoning am endm ent B.y-laws m ay bo inspected  at the 
- V : - . ^ | . ® h / / M u n i c i p a l H a l l ,  Saanicliton,, heiw ccn tho hours of
i i e S g ; ^  ■ ^
.
y'-. ■ 'y'.̂ ?/:'."/?'-"
m'miM












’ -?:'- ??/,„/':"?■/■', Y ’Yi'/'
i ■ ■ -i-.'-T ,- -V
;vu,'
./?i ■ : -1 -. ; '■ ':/ ,'Y; --i-.
y' ; ■' ? / U Y'- 'L //
the Children in Soon to the Lower Main Floor at EATON'S
; ; ' :  -?? '■? . - '  ?//'■"-?■/■'?''', '-y ■/■■■/ ■ . ■  ''-/?■?//.■ /■?-.":-'- -?-, /■-■ -.?:?? ■? /'?-"' /??■ v/?'?'?/■'-' ■/:-,?.;-/';i :■,/ , .,»■ -'?■?- ■
m V  S i c i c o d  n ]“VU'oom'’ tw ic v rd o ri l o i ’ nl] IIKOK ?%:;;, r o iK i  r tico V K o lF t;
sols? books find pinnos,: lihbWosr jind'^Sik^^ toyk dolj^flj? ^
■ r S i m n l i i - S .  c h r i s u , , , ; ; :
Some of EAT(2)N'S Special Christmas Servioss
: " " G I F T - " '■■-??;,/;
-//';"/WRAPPING; V:'/;'
Hnvo yoiu’ fiiff dislD 
Ized nt a iioinhinL charRo ju. tho Glfl,
Wrap on tho ThiiTl FJooiv
/'-' ” Y?'':??'/;RED’BASKETvSHOP,.,.
Your ono-,slop contra on tlie . . . 
Main Flobr«-Hpma Fiir
for all :^ur Christmas gift wrap, iags; 
sonJs, rlhhoiift, oardg and crackers!
?/':;?;//?■■ /??;/
Y ;Y' ''-Planning''a''"PoHsr?'
■■'Just:''? phoho;:"EATON'S,"pW-soiialJshoppc3’Y;';';’ V l'i’s''tlia i4 .â ^̂
ntuTUJS, figc.s and biidfijel for 1 ho pni’1 y vou plan tind wc’ll Mwimtr* Wimiv 
tag ibll Iho LdfLs roadv foi-.Sanfn.^idf hnPi
-




'■ , ' - ' ? /Y'- ' ' ' / -Y' i  ??;.//  
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' ■ Y . ■ '!'■ -'''i.
, ■ /"■ ' 'y";',’ 
'Y . /. Y? 4
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''/Y’-/' /;?'?
? ? i ?
■: ?.?--?.://-// 
/??/?':'?"Y?'?";?:"-/'/j?/
Y / Y 'Y ? ? '?  //'?-,
■y»Mi? -nm bity'? B  ' t) . ...... .
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I would like to  com m end you m ost 
h eartily  for the good job you a re  
doing for the com m unity in your 
serie.s on the P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway.
This is not only an inconvenient 
and  inadequate  highway, it  is ac tu ­
ally death-dealing as you have 
pointed out so well.
I hope th a t all those who have the 
good of the com m unity a t h eart will 
get together on this is.sue, reg a rd ­
less of d ifferances th a t m ay exist 
regard ing  o ther topical issues.
VVe need a  proper four-lane, lim ­
ited access P eninsu la  H ighway. And 
we need it s ta rted  now!
PATRICK H. THOMAS. 
1422 W cnde Road,
Victoria, B.C.,
Nov. 16, 1964.
S p e e d  I s ; A; F ac to r \
IIFH EN Sidney v illage council and Sidney and Not th 
W  Saanich  Cham ber of Com m erce pressed the m im ster  
of h igh w ays, Mr. P. A. G aglardi, for additional controls  
on th a t section  of Patricia  B ay H igh w ay running through  
the v i l l a g e ,  th ey  received assurances of co-operation, but 
little  m aterial assistance.
The m inister explained th a t speed w as not a ran- 




C ongratulations on your series o£ 
ed itoria ls w here you so effectively 
castiga te  the m in ister of highw ays 
Cor his lack  of in terest in the local 
death  tra p . Although your c ritic ­
ism s and suggestions seem  to fall 
on deaf or indifferent ears, it is 
recognized tha t you a re  fulfilling 
one of the m ain  purposes of a  news­
p a p e r. D isgraceful conditions such 
as those you a re  dealing with, can  
be. overcom e only w ith the support 
of the  press.
BRITLSH TU BEM ITE
British c ra ftsm en  claim  to have 
m achined the w orld 's tin iest tube. 
Produced of inn/e nickel, the tube 
has an outside d iam ete r of 0.000515 
inches and a bore of 0.00013 Inches. 
More than  a  m illion ■ such tubes 
would fit inside an  av erag e  w edding 
ring.
M ORE ABOUT
: ;  L I N D A -  :
(Continued irom  P age  one?
Mr. C orm ack p resen ted  M iss C an­
ada with a g ift fro m  the v illage. 
WELCOME BACK 
Miss Jo an  G ardner, successor to 
L inda in th e  title  of M iss Sidney, 
w elcom ed h e r  b a c k  and p resen ted  
her with a  corsage.
M iss Sidney expressed  the con­
g ra tu la tions of the  com m unity and  
the good w ishes of her friends a t 
home.
I.,inda would now be a  w orthy 
am bass.ador for C anada, she sug­
gested.
The afternoon 's cerem ony cu lm in­
ated  in a  rush  to m eet L inda as 
hundreds of v isito rs sw arm ed  to 
tho front of the hall to shake h e r 
hand. O fficials of the reception be­
cam e a la rm ed  on L inda’s behalf as  
the rush p ressed  fonvard  tow ards 
tho principal.
F our hours a f te r  her a rr iv a l a t 
the a irp o rt L inda reached  tho hom e 
of her p a ren ts  on Third St.
NORMAN WILSON 
D I E S  A T  5 5
I N  V I G T O R I A
!
F o rm e r S a tu rn a  Island  resident,? 
N orm an O. Wilson passed  aw ay in 
V ictoria on N ovem ber 14 a t the age 
of 55.
M r. W ilson’s la te  residence w as 
a t 741 A dm ira ls Road, V ictoria. He 
is surv ived  by  h is wife, M illicent 
(B etty); sons L ieut. D onald Wilson, 
V ictoria and  K enneth P . Wilson, 
V ancouver, and  th ree  g randch il­
d ren . H e also leaves his paren ts.
M r. and M rs. F . P . Wilson of Bowen 
Island ; one b ro ther, E dw ard , o f  
N orth  V ancouver, and two sisters.
R ev. J .  A. R oberts  conducted 
funera l sei'vices on T uesday  a fte r­
noon in St. P a u l 's  (G a r r l^ n )  
Church E squim alt. The serv ices  
w ere followed by crem ation . M c­
Call Bros, was in ch a rg e  of a r ra n g e ­
m ents. ’I
C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN SERVICES
N orth  Saanich  P a rish  - GB 5-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
NOV. ‘.>2—“ STIK-UP” SUNDAY 
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney
I t  has been a practice of th e m in ister to  shrug o ff j a  fa irly  new com er to this prov-
R A T E P A Y E R S
SPONSOR
M E E T I N G
Sidney  R a te p a y e rs ’ .Association 
is  sp o n so rin g  a  m ee tin g  on T h u rs ­
day , Nov. 26 \vhon  m em bers of 
S idney  v illage  council w ill g ive a 
resum e o f tho  p a s t  y e a r ’s ac tiv itie s  
in the  v illage .
Q uestion  period  will follow th e  
re p o r t an d  ra te p a y e rs  w ill have an  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  p e rso n a lly  m eet 
inem bers of the  council. M eeting  
w ill' com m ence a t  8 p.m. a t  th e . 
S idney  H otel.
cei'em onies w ere over and she w as 
finally in h er hom e a fte r  having ex­
p ressed  h e r p leasu re  a t her re tu rn  
Theon innum erab le  occasions.
Holy Communion 
F am ily  Service 
(No Sunday S chool)..
Evensong ........ .
T hursdays . . . ----------
8.00 a.m .




Sunday School . 
M orning P ra y e r
-P a tr ic ia  Bay
   ____ 9.30 a .m .
 ....... ..11.00 a.m .
W om en’s Corix>rate Communion 
St. A ndrew ’s D ay 
T hursday , 26th a t St. Andrew's, 
9.00 a .m .
Young P eoples’ C orporate 
Servdce, F ifth  Sunday, 29th
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K, of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— E veryone W elcome —
speed'as a factor i n ' a n y  hazard. Thewiewsm f tlm B r i t i^  
■ L Columbia department of high-
PATRICIA 
BAY HIGHWAY
ince and one who is .fam iliar with 
the highw ay conditions in  every  
province, I am  sti’uck with the in ­
adequate  highw ay policy of B.C. 
In m y opinion this province has the 
least m ileage  p er cap ita , and the 
poorest highw ays in Canada.
The highw ay from  V ictoria to 
Sw artz B ay  (called P a tric ia  B ay 
H ighw ay for some obscure reason) 
is a  d isg race  in the light of m odern 
stan d ard s. I ts  alignm ent is te r ­
rib le, its surface is disgraceful, its 
policing is  a  joke, arid its w idth 
beyond understanding. Anyone who
“Although youthfuL drivers (underY 25) represent 
only about; 15 per cent of the nation’s drivers,





" statistics are parallel? to  
from  lo c a l/h ig h w a y  co n d ition s/?W  n ot su ggestin g
th a t every  user of the h igh w ay  here is  g u ilty  of driying
i i  ; Y a
■;i
I■YYiY?Yj/' i;-'.’ ■" ■ ■
w a y s  a r e  v e r y  c l e a r l y  e x ­
p r e s s e d  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e ,  
u n f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e s e  v i e w s  
a r e  n o t  u n i v e r s a l .
E a r l i e r  t h i s  y e a r  t h e  i n t e r - 1 
n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  p r o f e s s i o n ­
a l  j o u r n a l .  C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g ,  
c a r r i e d  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  r i s -  
i n g  t o l l  Of A m e r i c a n  r o a d s .
“ T h e  f a s t  d r i v e r  c o n t i n u e d  t o  b e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  m e n a c e  
o n  t h e  h i g h w a y s , ’ ’  r e p o r t e d  t h e  j o u r n a l ,  “ w i t h  m c i r e  th^^^^ uavona unaersianam g. w.v
i  iil4,00b deaths and 1,233,000. in juries / directly attributable
t o  i e x c e s s i v e  s p e e d .  ? : / + ! p e rty  too narrow  for a  m odern four-
 ̂ ■ '  ■ " '   ; h ighw ay on an  im portan t t ra f ­
fic link such as this, should hang  
his head  in  sham e.
'Tlie additiional cost in dollars th a t 
wall be en tailed  in correcting .this 
stupid m is ta k e  should ; be g re a t 
enough to unseat a  governm ent. 
The cost of lives is  /already so g re a t 
th a t th is p iece of liighway has be­
com e a  provincial disgrace.
GobdYluck to you in your cairi- 
paigri / for/"/ sense; and safety, /;Y  
a re  dealing  \rith  rocky ground but 
le t’s hope a  feivvY seeds ? of wisdom 
sink in.
Y/:y//,:'/;/y / /. / //: '/:L.,AUSTIN;/WRIGHT. 
682 B irch  Road,
R .R . 1, Sidney, B.C.
Nova 9, 1964.
, , Continued i on? P ag e  Six
can t factor  in  its  sa fe ty . W e also, fee l th a t w here a  high- 
/ ; /: Y/ vvav :<is a lrea d y  p ro v ed /a  dearth sp ot and rwhere th e  costw y/is l   ^
/bf^mbdificatibn/are beyond the capacity





re      j h f / s m t i e /  a Y s e r
f a t a l i t i e s  a r o u s e d  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  H e  h a s  s a i d  n o t h i n g ,  





. : Y ' ?    '■ '
V? /Y'Y'Y'
> " . , ' ' ' / . s —.--r. .
: ; Y : Y ' - '■ ' / Y ? '
y ? l€ :/ / '; / /? /? / ..........
-
NOTICE OF ELECTION
PUBLIC NOTICE is herbby given to the E lec to rs of the 
MuniciDality of Sidney th a t I  requ ire  the p resence  of the said Elec- 
o r T S  t h f  MUNICIPAL O FFIC E  AT 2440 SIDNEY AVENUE IN 
THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY ON MONDAY, TH E TH IRTIETH  DAY 
OF NOVEM BER, 1964, AT THE HOUR OF TEN  O’CLOCK IN 
THE FORENOON for the purpose of electing persons to rep resen t 
them  as TWO COMMISSIONERS F O R ' TH E M U N IC IP A U '^  OF 
THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY .AND ONE SCHOOL TRU STEE FO R 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (SAANICH).
The m ode of nom ination  of , cand id a tes  shall be as foUows:
C andidates shall be nom inated  m  w riting  by  two duly quali­
fied electors of the M unicipality. The nom ination-paper shall be 
delivered to the R eturning O fficer a t  any  tim e betw een the date of
this, notice and noon of the  day of nom ination, "me nom ination- 
paper shall be  in the fo im  prescribed  hv the “M unicipal Act and 
shall s ta te  the ; nam e, residence and occupation of ttie  person norni- 
nated in  such m anner a s  to sufficiently identify si'^^h candidate.
T l i e  nom ination-paper shaU be subscribed to  by the/ candidate.
Yiri the event/ of a; poll being Ynecessary, such poll will be: 
opened in T H E ’ COUNCIL CHAMBER; AT 2440 SIDNEY A V ^ O T  ; 
IN TH E VILLAGE OF SID N EY  ON; T H E  T W E L F T H ; DAY^OT 
D EC EM B ER  1964 BETW EEN  TH E HOURS O F EIG H T O’CLOCIv 
; IN TH E FORENOON//AND / E IG H T O’CLOCHyIN T H E  : A ^ E R - / ; ,
/NOON, of-/which revery /person//iri l ie re b y , requ ired  to ; / t^ ^
and govern him self accordingly. ,
United Church of Canada 
Sidney C harge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. ’W hitmore, B.A.
SUNDAY, NO'VEMBER 32
St. P a u l’s—M alaview and  Fifth
Seiw ices ___ .10.00 and 11.30 a .m .
Sunday School      .......10.00 a.m .
S t. John ’s, Deep CoveY.10.00 a.m, 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m .
GIVEN UNDER? M Y Y H A hnO /;^/ SIDNEY,// B.C., THIS ' r a
TEEN TH  ?DAY’ OF NOVEMBER,/1964; ;;




M r. / L u m ley ; ^ c c e e d s ; , H e r l ^ t  
B ickford/w ho/ has" now beeir/appoint-
ed/ field: manager ,/and fruit  ̂ b
/for-Growers’ Wine Co, Ltd.
y!;Yy-?
■Y/Y"///'/:/ . : SHARP, Y :
.Y/:/;;//:Y;//.:
,,-.71'' -v 77; ' v, 7 , 7 : , :  777i ;7 ' V 
 ■
R etu rn ing  Officer. ; Y
46-2
i ; :
C en tra l Saanich  U nited Churches 
R ev. L. (Hinton Johnston, B.A. 
P hone 474-1315
Shady C reek, 7180 E . Saanlirfi Rd. 
F a m ily  S erv ice and  Sunday 
School ..Y -.--- /Y ----  9.45 a.n i.
B rentw ood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd.
F am ily  Service and Church 
School Y . - - - . : / U . . 1 5  a.m .
S e v e n t h “d a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c L
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
k
PA ST O R  W . W . R O G E R S
Sabbath School . . .  9.30 a.m . 
P reach ing  Service 11.00 a.m . 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7 JO p.m .
••FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOIC’E  O F  P R O P H E C Y ” 
S u n d ay s  on fo llow ing  ra d io  
s ta tio n s :
C H U B, 8.30 a .m . K IR O , 9 a jn ,  
CFA X , 9 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME —
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL GHURGH
F ifth  St., 2 B locks N. Beacon Ave. 
' R ev. Iren e  E . Simth.
ASSiM BlY OF GOD
(Pentecostal A ssem blies 
of C anada)
9182 E ast Saanich Road 
Rev. F . B . F lem ing , P a s to r
Sunday School ______  10.00 a .m .
W orship . .  - Y. -  - - ......... -H.OO a.m..
E vangelistic  S e rv ic e . . .-  7 .30p .m . 
E vangelist J e n y  M urray  of H ay­
w ard, California, w ill m in is te r in  
M usic, Word, and  Song, Nov. 24 
to Dec. 6 . ,  each  ■week n igh t a t  
8 o ’clock except Mon. and  Sat. 
B ring  your friends to  our friend ly  
church and w orslup w ith  us.
B ring Y our F rien d s to O ur 
F riend ly  Church
G R 5-3216
Y///, ' / SERyiGES; 
S unday .School . . . .  / ;.
Worship
TY*/. V  -1
P o a c l i e d.. ■' ' -Y'■' ''/'Y /.
/ i  r f e s i & t  o f  t h e  B ^ a n  o f  p o a
? A . e g g s k  H e  p r d ^ r s  c o T n p l a m b  i s
" ' " t h a t  t h e  B .C .7 H  d e p r i v e d  h i m  //of h i s  m o r n i n g
e x p l a i n s  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  l i g h t s  a r e  s w i t c h e d  o n  in
y ;  t h a t  d i s t r i c t  t h e  p a l e  y e l l o w  g l o w  s c a r c e l y  p e r m i t s  m a n
/ / t o  r e a d .  S o m e  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s  a r e  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  s c ^ e
w ill on ly  o p e r a t e  a t  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  n o r m a l  c a p a c i t y .
T h e  t o a s t e r  p r o d u c e s  a  p a le  g o ld  b r e a d  w h ic h  h a s
,.7 7.. ./,7   ' -------- --------





/PASTOR’T . ' L.? W ESc 6 t T,' B .A .' 
S luggctt B ap tist Church
/;■ //;/■'•//'/Brcntw(Mril/Bay'/;??/'////■■ ,:
Sorvicos E v e ry  Sunday 
F am ily  W orship . —  .-10.00 a .m . 





lost its texture aft(jr/a long, dry; season in the machine
H e  r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e  B .C .  H y d r o  w a s  n i o r e  t h a n  s y m p a ­
t h e t i c  w i t h  h i s  p l i g h t  a n d  p r o m i s e d  h i m  i m m e d i a t e  r e ­
l i e f .  N o w  t h a t :  r e l i e f  h a s  b e e n  p o s t p o n e d  u n t i l  F e b r u a r y ,
;Y /saysYhe.''7/\'Y /Y 'V '/';?/:, '■?./.'■”/ ’//•.'/'•■'y' y , y ' „ ' " ' " y/' ' •' - i
I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  h e  m u s t  e a t  p a r t i a l l y  c o o k e d ,  d n e d -  
p u t  t o a s t .  A n d  t h e  v o l t a g e  r e m a i n s  lo w .  H a s  h e  n o  h o p e  
o f  r e l i e f ?  h e  a s k s  i n  d e s p e r a t i o n .  ■!//,/.//''//;..;' V
/ l e w ^ /  : i ^  i f t  /
editor








1 / T ' ' Y : '
■ i:, '/■■ 
'’ 1/
Frank Richaivl«,
Review, wri.9 Inslalletl as president 
of the Sidney and North Sannieh 
Chamber of Oommorco on Tuesday 
/ ovcnlng in They Sidney Hotel,
Wilh vlce-pre.sldent Roy White, ho 
was sworn in by/ MaRlKtrate D. G,
' Aidiby, Instullcd at the same time 
yvero Treasurer Hans RaHmusson 
rand Socrotiu-y Mrs./ S, R. Bond,
' /Chalnnan of Sidney vlllaKo coun- 
- cll, A, /A, Connaek, brought greet-.
; lh« 8  from/ Ivls /council and a prom” 
Iso of close co.operalloh In the 
coming year. . ■;,//■.■ ;/:■:"
, Roderick Prlco.Davlcs, president 
/o f  Cwilral Chamtior ot
Commerce iJUBge.stod thal: a closer 
co-operation might develop between 
Iho two/chambers In several fields.
Galinno, Poindor and Salt .Spring 
Island Chambers of Commerco had 
ijccn unablo to iitlond, *
/ Rev. Dinon F. C. Vmighan-nii’ch 
Y' .'tiaicI .grace.'/'';/////// //,// y?/'
■ REVIEWS' YEAR 7 / / ' ' Y'
R(rUring Rresldent W, J, Smith 
reviewed the ytvir’s operation. Ho 
nolod that amalgamation of. Samscha 
and Iho Sidney and North .Saanich 
War Memorial Park Society had 
been pream’d by Tho chatnlKT for 
, Ilie post../.vwb', . Such, a plan, tvltt be 
/' presented to llm dtstrict on Novem* 
/■'/", her, :iO,"' 7 ?, ".;,'Y:/'■’/://,/ ■
' Tho,/ chambeiY 18 ia’(?stdng for a 
Gldiicy,: <0 ', >1 cualt'lbU'
Ji Campbell, had spokon had 
boon i prosontod by the churnbor.
Mr. Smith also spoko wnnmly o f  
(ho accomplishments ot the secre* 
tary, Mrs. Bond. Ho also expressed 
ajipr(*clatlon of the work of 7  Mra. 
Rond and Mr.s. E. W. Hnmmond in 
deeonillng the tablotfi.
“Tlie fear of the Lord is the be­
ginning of wisdom  
Not all people react in the same 
way to certain facts. Thei’e are 
many who will 
ignore the real 
iij ity of death anc
' rrinke no plans
f f o r  it because
V they are afraid
I to die. On t h e
other f ta  n d wo 
find those w h
commit s u i cide 
bcsnuisd they lU’o 
afraid ' to live. 
T’licse fed that 
death is the end 
of all things and so to hide from 
th(' reulilies of life they seek death. 
Tl\e iK'ople In both categories ttre 
noting in ignorance, without wl.sdom. 
God loves all men, At the cessation 
of life m a n  faces two possibilities, 
lieaven or hell, life with God o r  
without Him. If man /would faee 
these taels, fear the eonseciuences 
of releetlng God arid ratlier rcwor- 





PU BLIC NOTICE is hereby g iv e n /to  the E lec to rs of the 
/ R u ra l A rea of SCHOOL DISTRICT/NO. 63 (SAANIOT) (except th e .
M unicirialitv of The V illage of /Sidriey) th a t I req m re  the presence 
o f X  S ^ S c t b r s  aL T E E  M UNICIPAL O F F IC E / AT 2440 SID- / 
NEY AvSlUK^^^^^ .SIDNEY ON TH E THIR-
0 F _ 'IE N 7
O’CLOCK IN; TH E FORENOON,/ for the purpose of electing a  
/ person to repre.sent them  as a SCHOOL 'TRUSTEE.
/ T h e m o d e  of nom ination/ of candidfvtes sliall be a s  followgs:
C andidates shall be nom inated in \vriting by two duly quMi- 
fied e lectors of the R ural A re a : (except the .M um cipahty  m f 'Hie 
Village of Sidney). Tlie nom inntipn-paixjr shall be delivered to  the 
R eturn ing  Officer a t  any  tim e betw een the d a te  of this notice and  
noon of the day  of nom ination//'T lie nom inatlon-papetvn iay  be  in 
the T o m  prescribed  in  the  "M unicipid A ct,’’ and  shall s ta te  tlm  
nam e, residonee, mid occupation of the  person nominat(Kl m such 
m anner as to .sufficiently identify such cand idate .
Tlie iiom ination-paper shall bo subscribed  to by the candi- 
, d a to .’Y/' / ’/, 7 'Y '// '/ '/ '';? '/;,/':'''/, '■"’/ ' /'/y'y/ ■ / '■ ' ■■■' 'y'.//^;
la  Ilie event of a  jw ll be ing  "necessary , such piilL wlU ^  
opened a t liie underm entionfkl p laces on the 
DECEMBfSIl, 1964, BE'TWEEN TTIE llOLTRS OF E IG H T  0  ^ O C k  
I N  T H E  FORENOON AND EIG H T O'CI-OCK IN TH E A FTER- 
N(K)N, of wliicih every  person is hereby  req u in 'd  to take notict) 
and governii liimself accordingly.
7 , Y, ''7. '■ Y ■ ;?■■ ' y' ,
"7, FOTJxING STATIONS ' ■/ '
" ,:;',/y'/:"://;q i) Dvvp Covc Elementary,Sfho«>t„,..
■ ' (2) 'SiinHlMii>j' Elrmenbu’y ScIu>«I;Y/,/;y::/yy/’/
(:0  blHiileltnil <)f(le<v/riilO SUliM'y Avo.. Sidney
GIVEN UNDliiR MY ilAND AT SIDNEY, B.C., 'i’HIS/ THIR* 




E ven ing  Service: Y.Y: —. 7.30 p .m . 
Subject: “ The U npardonable Sin” 
P r a y e r  M eetirig--'Ibe3Y  7.30 p/m^  ̂
i F a m ily  N ig h t—Priday..7/SO p.m .7'Y ,'::7,Ty:..'":.," 7Y:y:7 ,7 Y";-,'.7 - Y ,:,Y':„',y:7,y





/Happy/ is /tlie m a n /th a t ppiider-, 
eth  in  his h e a r t th a t which hath  
been rev ea led  in the Books of
God. y/ ■?■'Y/■''/Y////.,'''//://./;Y///■//'
B aha’u’llah.GR 5-2387
, • ;7 7,;';:'
YY '7' 
/;/■ ?//;'





Bible Class .7, , "7'',,
The Lord’s Supper 
Evenirig Service.
.10.00 a.m . 
/llJO a.m Y  
7.30 p.m.
:.Y. .. • .?•• Y ' ■ ■
E E T H E L /Y B A P T l ir
y/'//:/2SS5;/ BEAfON AVEbfUE , / 'y':
///:/ / ~  Pk6nE;'/GB/;B-3561 —//'///y




7 R. W. /ETepchuk 
A Fricwfly Welcome to All,
///’//' SUNDAY,/NOVEApHaB'/22/ ' : ': 
Speaker:
? /Mr./ GeoY D oubroff of V icto ria  
WEDNESDAY
M issionary: P ra y e r  : M ^ i n g ,  y
'//■■y;:'/ /'Y:''Y.//'://Y,8/p.m.YY'//:'''/ /;::,:■;///' 
FRID A Y  
Young Peoples’YRR y: y. /S.(30/p.m.,7,; ,..7„-7:777::-.77.''.7 7, ,77- .  777.,,..,
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' ...........' HEAH '/'
EVA NGELIST JE R R Y  M U R R A Y
SOLOIST. MUSICIAN, RECORDING ARTIST
7 ■: : :,./■/ . .':/'■/■ a t  tlUi"'
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
0182■Kimt Hiumtclrltoiul
NOVEMBER 24 to DECEMBER 6
F.iu'li Week Nlglit ill 8 o’chMik, excN'pt MoiHbiys and HiUnnlayM 
Sinulayx II a.m. and 7i!tO p.m.
ICveryoiw* Invited — Rev. lA U. Fleming, Riwlor 164
New Manager 
For Growers
vnllori livCliVlsI, then he cun be pre- 
p;\vc<l for lifiv Mild deiilii. A’cs—the 
fear (iwcrpiicc) of Iho Lord is Iho | 
hoghiiiing of//wlsdoni,///"/;' '.
/y:.'7;.//A'//:W. sh a rp ,.:// '/ ./  
Rolurning Oficor.
46-2 Mils .'V: ::■.
Nmnrid us gonornl mnnnKcr of tho 
Siuuiioh Fruit Growers' AsKoelntlon 
last week was <?,ilbt.\rt E. C, l,.iim” 
icy. Ho will asKumo bis now po.sl- 
lion (in .Tamiary 1, 1965.
Mr, Liimloy was born unrt cdii- 
caU'd in yancouver atur Roivod with 
llio R.C.A.F. .in World War H. Ho 
1)1 a gradual0  of tho University of
Brillfili Columbia and miderlook 
thrife year.s of oxtonsion Hludles In 
.marioriliig, rclailing, (.'conomltttt and 
management.
For over 14 ye.UYs, Mr. Lumlciy 
b'creed In various jwisiliomi wilh the 
Fraser Valley Milk ProdticersV As- 
.soelalion. His lasI fiv(' year.s wilh 
the fiKwi.'illon were nit assistant 
sa les, .manager bi cliargoO f sales 
and mcrcliandbiUig for , iiU: dinin 
staroH, dopartinont filorcs and lndu«- 
trlnl ac«'rtimls in Brillsb Columbia.
Ho is presently mauaBor of tho 
food floor Jfor Prlneo Ruperl Co-op,
Smith filKV referred lK ihe various i^^k Lunik'y hi a former dirwkri’ of 
. ChrlslnniH ' fc,s1ivin(‘«i Hi'J Mount: P leasan t Lioiih Club m
A m m m m i P re ^ ^ C isrM tm m s
Thif ee Funeral Chapela dedicated 
to thoughtful and imderstanding
Y  ■ ' / / . ' ■ ' „ .  . '  . . - ' ■ ■ ■ . ' '  " /  ■ " . : ,  ■ , : ' ■ „ '  ■ ■ ■ ■ ' .  y : " /  : . / ' " /  ' ■ /  '/."■., service./■' 'y:ŷ
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
EV S-tSl) GRS.%03!! GH
///■■' ':■:/.'Yf,.. :y Y ■'7.
?'j..?Y'::Y.7
::,:.7 , ,.7/' Y ■: .7.^.0rcakvvaU:r a t , . ,
I ' tion /to (bo oconomy, InduutrUdly 
i . arid in relation to tourlam. Mr..)■■' - ■'. .7: ■ .... '  aL Jt...
i/'YY
IT ’S / / : y / '-y I
20% to  60% O FF A TX  M E R C H A N D IS E
Hlinp .*.iriy alllie «ie selwllon k  good. We have over $10,18111 worlli of hIocU lo eluMme liom.
SEE OUR DAILY SPECIALS SECTION (Thoiio Spedwhi Chango Doily) FOR F L O W E R S
foafure« of
:! , kponijorod liy the dwmbor.




protienlcd Ibo culmbmlion of n long 
strtigglo, rioR'd tho retlririB ivroiil- 
(lont, whilo ti mec'IbiB on mlnl-i’actro
Vancuuver and a .memliin' id liw 
Masonic Lodge nt lA'nn Vnlloy.
'Ibe new goTK'ral manngcr will bo  
inlrodueed to members of tho Fm lt 
Growera' A,!W(Hdalion at a notnlna*
at wliicli mnnlclpiil attaint rnlnlistcr, lion meeting. In the Keating tnstl-
■7 ' 7 ,
■Y".:::'.:/::̂ .7'.7: iY::'Y„:,/7
7 ^/?^y' ,.. ,7, HIDNKV'S/d.DVI‘:iAy'<HFTTl1CN’W w  /'/y?
25^W/'Hearaa (Vveiiia'',//,/','/ ,',/'/// /,//"//'/"' :' / //../j;///'„//'/'/'/',
:/ ' / '■' '7 ."' " '" // ' CONGRATULATIONS, /LINDA /̂ y'
The Hlalt al 'riulor UblwiRhej* .Kdii ToKfllier imd May, “ Well l>one.”
(JIT
r n o N E
5 EV 4-0055
: This '.Wetili’S:' 13|)fc5cial
D ti ln l /y  arii'aM j.im Tiont; o f  $«> 9  
MUMS
ORDER CHRISTMAS HOLLY NOW I 
.'I'KI.FX F .T .D .a ,
900 Dougto St, 0pp. Strathcoim Hotol
f c i : .7
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY p m W E : G R S ^ ^ IM S I
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen C abinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & A nderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
K ltcbcn C abinets, Window and 
Door F ra m e s , Store and Office 
F ix tu res . C ustom -built F u rn itu re . 
P o w er Tools for Rent.
H i t’s  in wood we can do itl 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
G R  5-1432 — EV5487®
TRANSPORTATION
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
W i n .  I f  t i e r  







Store Fronts, Cafes, Eke. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
F ree  E stim ates  — No Obligation




P.O. Box 613 - G R  5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and  Sundays GR 5-2600 
F low ers for .All Occasions
BRUCE mkm
Backhoe Work - D itch Digging 
B ack Filling 
.And W hat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 ll-H
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOU SALE—Continued.
HOME R EPA IR S—ROOF OR G U T -, FULI.-LENGTH DARK MUSKIUAT 
l e v s  cleaned o r renewed. D ia - | coat, size 16-18. N e w ly  cleauei!
m ond, 6701 Oldfield Road. P h o n e . 
383-5111. 444




FO R  SALE—-Continued FOR RENT
CRACKED
F a rm .
SG-GS. GLAMORGAN 
2 tf
TWO - BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Phone 475-1847. 42tf
S l D i E Y l M l
P ro p rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery  of T.C.A. Air E x ­
p ress and Air Cargo betw een 
Sidney and A irport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service—
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
M onday through F rid ay  
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening A ppointm ents —
G a n d e r t o i i  P i y i f i h i i i g  
& H e a t i n g  l t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B.C.
Phone 475-1811
TOM'S TOACTOR S E R V I C E ,
plowing, ro tovating, etc., m ow ing ,' 
baling, com bining. GR 4-1579. i
4tf
M IM EOGRAPHING AND TYPING. 
GR 9-2286. 3'^tf
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A HAIR 
cut? Use A-K Moss KUl. Avciil- 
ablc a t local sto res. G oddard 
Cliemicals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
19tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You liaul. The Oaks Poulti’y 
F a n n ,  Downey R oad. 2Gtf
TWO-BEDROOM D U PLEX , NEWLY 
d ecorated , au tom atic  heat. GR 
5-21.46. •'̂ 6-1
ONE LARGE-SIZE COLEMAN OIL 
h ea te r , $30, a t 1690 M ills X  Road. 
Com e anytim e except Frid.ay and 
S aturday . C. W indels. 46-1
a
CHAIN-SAW WORK, I ’R E E  FALL-j 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, Iree l 
e s tim a tes . Plione GR 9-7166 n r | 
EV 2-9595. 1911 i
I ¥ i i U E  
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone: ; GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
B r@ ia tw ® ® d  B y l l c l o i i s i g
Excavating • laiiid Cleavnig 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
BRIGHT SHORTIE CO.ATS AND 
ca p e  stoles m ade from  your o lder j 
furs. D etachable collai's m ade l 
from  noclq)ieces. Highest re fe r­





...’/./p il6K nS: GR'5-2912: ■ ? 
R esidence GR 5-2795 
Lawn M nwer Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER
r o o f in g
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
V E N A B L E S  H E A T I N G  
A N D  P L U M B IN G
Oil B urners Sales and S e rv ice -  
Hot A ir - Hot W ater - Sheet Metal 
9824 F ourth  St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, D ay or N ight
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serv e  Chinese Food or G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 




E xcellen t A ccom m odation 
A tm osphere of R eal H ospitahtv  
M oderate R ates
Wm. J. Clark - Ma-iager 
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
T H E  l . A T C l l
Sidney
RESIDENCE HOTEL 
C atering to folks who are  tired of 
liousekceping and gardening.
Luncheon and Tea.s 
By reservation , piione; 
-475-3514
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE. R E L I-1 
able, safe, >;cono-.ic;al tran s ix ir ta - j 
lion for the college boy. 180 m iles I 
per gallon. At W hitehouse a n d j  
Holmes Ltd., Sidney. 475-2223.
40-tf
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Safe, I'Iconomical T ransportalion  
F o r Work, Study or P lay





"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured  
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone: GR 4-1341
:34ti
D ELU X E R E T IR E M E N T  APART- 
m cnts fvt t h e  Bretdcwater, to 
$97.50 p er m onth . Peirking and 
wluuTage included. -175-3190 or 
475-3345. ^^tf
BED-SITTING ROOM AND BATH. 
Pl'ione GR 5-2520. 41tf
'O N E . VERY CLEAN. U NFURN- 
ished suite, ground Iloor, no steps, 
e lec tric  stove and ca rp o rt includ­
ed. 2437 O rchard  A ve.-Fourth St. 
Phone GR 5-3165. 46tf
FOR SALE
i SIDNEY DAIRY
1 R egular deliveries throughout N orttij 1V> 
Saanich, and featuring Island  F a rm s
I Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
i E g g s  and Butter





;? ..' PLU M BIN G /and: H EA TIN G ■, 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R eg istered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd.
R ,R . 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. ( ^  4-1597
7:
/ PAIN TIN G  / and;:: DECORATING 
S pray  or Brush 
_  PHONE; / GR' 5 - 1 ^ / /
J-
/’. /UPHOLSTERY;.
SUp C overs - R epairs  - N^ 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
: B oat Cushions - C urtains
G. ROUSSEU../."/:;.;’:/:; '/::f?- 
F re e  E stim a tes  GR 5-2127 
/— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad - -
T l i o r a e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L td o
/ /.: ELECTRIC / HE AT.;; /",'
Industriai - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATE^
Q u a l i t y  W o r k m a n s t i i p  
for People Who Gare
Ph. 475-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
SOCCER BOOTS, SIZE 5, PRAC-j 
tically  new, $4; Irish  linen tab le ­
cloth and 12 napkins, $10; la rg e  i 
bam boo blind, $3; box of best-sel­
le r  books, $3; bamboo table, $2. 
383-4224. 7 46-11
O j i k s  P o u l t r y  F a r m
EGGS—F resh  daily. AU g rades.
W HITE ENAM EL lUTCHEN O IL ' HENS—F resh  frozen, w hole o r c iit
range, Zenitli. Complete w ith out­
side oil tank , $65. GR 4-23U. 46-1
ELEC TR IC  RANGE, 36-IN. Mc- 
G lary, $50. A utom atic controlled. 
475-2556. ’ //’’46-1
TWO, ? THREE-SECTION, HEAVY 
du ty  roll-up Moors, 10 fL  w ide by 
9 ft. high. / F o r  p articu lars , phone
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
/ roasting, etc.
K E E P  SOME ON HAND IN
/ //  :.././.. //THE’ FREEZER..?/ ../7//..
D ebveries s ix  hens o r m ore in 
.T?;:" Sidney :a/rea;-.7
The Oaks Poultry Farm
D E E P  COVE
TWO BEDROOMS—iK . ACRES
This convenient 2-bedroom liomc of 
approx. KKIO sq. ft. iuis been ex ten ­
sively  renov'ated. New stucco, new 
i-oof,’ la rg e  k itchen  w ith new cab i­
nets', e tc. Living room, 2 bedroom s 
an d 'b a th ro o m  need som e work. On 
acres. The p rice  is low a t 
$6,500 
To View, Call
475-1154 K. DROST 475-2427
' * *
SIDNEY DUPLEX 
N ew er duplex, v e ry  close to shops. 
E ach  side h as  liv ing room , bedroom , 
k itchen  with nook, bathroom , utility  
room , and c a rp o rt w ith sto rage  ar;ea 
on black-top drivew ay. Both units 
p resen tlv  occupied by. tenants.
■" / .'':$14,500/,/??D/
To View, P lease Call 
475-1154 MR. ELW ELL 477-3988
/ D E E P  c o v e ;
SMALL h o u s e  TO R EN T ON M EL- 
d ram  Drive, $55. Phone GR 5-2359 
o r EV  4-7786. 44-3
MODERN SUITE, HEATED, FR IG ., 
elec tric  stove, cerrtral location. 
M artm an , G R  5-1566, GR 5-2040 or 
GR5-30:i3 evenings. 46-1
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE C O T- 
tages in quiet surroundings, now 
availab le  for w inter I'cntal. Low 
m onthly ra te s  from  $70 and up. 
Cedarwood Motel, 9522 Lochside 
D rive, Sidney. Phone GR 5-2531.
. ./ '''/istr
'fWO ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
cluding light, heat, w ate r, fridge 
and stove. $68 m onth. GR 5-2512.
'?.’///’24-tf,/
BEDROOM TO R E N T  AND HOUSE.
/ ’Phone//475-2029./; '/ ///■/ : 7; /■’ /" / '/48-l: : ; /7
o i a r m / 7 ^ ^  o  n  e  ■ 7
bedroom  suite. P hone 47.5-2520, ■ - / ;
/?: 'after'/ST.m/;- ‘
GORDON HULME /LTD;
• / 2442 Beacon A ve., Sidney ;:;
/ /idODERN S U I T  E /7 7  NO STEPS.
automatic washer, electric range.
‘///4Wt'/:’/'./■’/’?// 




G R  54L641, a f te r  6 p;m. 45-3







M .  J. Sutherland 1 BULLDOZERS





" " ’/" 'P H d N E ;; 'G R '5 - 1 0 4 L /7 ^ / '
E xcavations - Backfills 
7 R oads M ade i  L and-C lew ed  7
R. OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak GR 9-1884
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
?:'/'/’ ,/;7;/'7-''',i; .///7/Xtd.
We O verhaul A ircraft, M drihe & 
In d u s tr ia l ’’/ M o to rs ,; / G enerators, 
S tarters , E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
B u s.: /’G R : 5-2Ca2;
HORSE MANURE : —7r  I  P  T I  D /E  
Stock:Farm ,/10682;M cD onald P a rk  
/Road.;’7 46-4.
Downey Road: GR 5-2485
/O rder’/npw iand layZ-away fppiChvist-
m as. Occasional/ Chairs, A rm chairs.
/ K G K G / D H i G V Y Y A T v i 'iRocking /Chairs, H re sse rs .;an d  :Vani- 
P  U R  E  B R  E  D^DAGHSHUNp ’ties Buffets; C hrom e/K itchen Suites,
an d  $40. ’475-3642 . 45-2 jrons. F enders, China
OVER 100 .FEET OF WA’TERFRONT 
W itli gehtle approach  to  good /beach.
Grounds plaiited with flowers,/ orna-
m erital and fru it trees. Lovely /; sea  
view. House h a s ' 2 bedroom s and
”,7'
dining room . firep lace
in  liv ing’ roomy iiConn^ 




’■■/,//;7 7','.’/'?/'//’■’’./;’ '7./, - ... -■ : ■
$21,000 
 GR 5-2622 
„ GR 5-2001
7//.’’:,’:;'
Suitable for two gentlem en or, m a r­
ried  couple. a o s e  to  m a in  s tree t.
/ A vailable Nov. 22. G R  5:2624.
45-3
   :  —  - ,
S M A L L  FU R N ISH ED  H O U S E
n e a r  /jMcTavish :R bad /;/sea/ V
GR5-3076 •.r'7' 7 1 / 7  ?'’ ,//’/■/;. 46-1/ ... „
’////





4 Rooms  B a th .. .
Res::/GH/5t2663;
DELUXE MODERN HOM E”
/M ost charm ang;w a.terfront, w d b :
lign n u i view. I,**!-’
'.7 .....
;
' ■ -.y '-'y 'T -'y.
...S40
FRED S; TANTON
8483 Q ueens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x te rio r, In te rio r P ain ting  
P aperhanging  
F re e  E s tim a te s  •— GR5-2529
MISCELLANEbUS
Sheltered  M oorage - Boate for 
H ire  - B oats for C harte r - m t e r  
T ax i - Sm all Scow Service - / ^ a t  
B uilding - B oat R epairs  - M ^ e  
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay' / Road ,:
7 O p era to rs : R. M athew s, C. Rodd,
PIIO N E G R 5 -m 2  - -
JOHN ELUOTT
BIT j y ymTCAl; {XINTTRACT^ 
30 to/ 4(>-Ft. ’ C ed ar P o les 
an d  PiTm ary L ine W ork. , 
S w artz  B ay R d. - GR5-2432
Unew7/:474-2259'’/ f45-tf
TiJM IjG E  7 CRTS /v AND M/ATTRESS, 
$10; chrom e baby  tenda, $10.
/GR5-1667."/”/'//;///,’ '//'/: ’/”//,;7;/'//-//46-l
BUSH7 w  P  O p ;  v'ANY  L E ^  
475-3309, even ings/ '  ,/ 45-2
P e n ta  D iesel 
Aq(iiamatic .:/:” 
’The B est M arine E ng in es  Built! 
Sales and S erv ice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road /- 475-1013: tf
TWO SNOW TIRES, 6.70X15; 4-PLY, 
'Town and’Coiihtry,/$5 each. : GR 
;: 5-2304. 46-1
WANTED: Good used fun iitu re ,
guns, b rassw are  and cu t g la s s .,
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 F ifth  St., — Sidney 
Phone GR 5-3515— -
M/ M /:M /M ;M /M//M.;M ;M;:M/ M ”lv;
/G?oundrbeautifu!ly‘ landscaped for 





BRIGHT, C H EERY  2-BEDROOM 
HOM E
o h  nicely landscaped  ’ double lot.
7 /Rooms / and  B ath
so
.$ CJ
Phon« / EV 4-4925 ' - J. DcmpBterATLAS MMTKiSS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Manufactare and 
ZJii Qnadra S t  - Vlct^wrlo, B.C.
TKADE/ /aiid’/SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - GR 5-2033 




a n d  RANGES
SALES - SERVICE
.//,, , /INSTALLATION,,?,;./,:;, 
Flvc-Ycnr Payment Plan 
General Sheet Mclal Work 
Saanich Sheet Motal
///■■GR'9.5258/'/'?G'''/”'/’"Ey5.71M ’
4821 MAJOR ROAD - RJL *
S, W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEMENT 
,/?’ . ,:CONTRACTIPJO,;,/’"/: 
///,/,"G",'Free ’Kntlmotcs’ —/ 
7501 Fatfil Saanich Rd., Saaolcl»hm
SLEGG BROTHERS
Construction ltd.
Buiidera of Quality Komoo 
A Complei® BuHdlng S cry icc-  
Commcrcinl or Residential.
Wo will look after all finaivcinK. 
npplicatlon papers, deaignlng of 
your homo or build to your man.' 
Como in and discusfi your plans. 
No bbUgallon. / ;
Ph. GR 5-1125 Evening GR H-2SH0 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvald, painter, decor­
ator, 475-2264. lY ee estimates. 2440 
Amelia, Sidney. 42tf
ALL O FFE R S CONSIDERED ON 
sa le  of 9561 C anora R oad, two- 
b  e d  r  o 0  n i, well-built bungalow ; 
f iro p lace .llau n d ry  room  w ired  for 
d ry e r; c a rp o r t;’ / full half-acre, 
Sidney sew er and  w a te r. GR 
5-2591. 1 7
S eparate  g arag e . Close / to  y illa g e
■'------------  , W f i M T E D  ’
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
com plete upholstery  serv ice a t 
reasonable ra te s , Phune GR 5-1563. 
9651 E ighth  St.
b o a S n g ^
M ichael W illiam s B oarding a n d  
T rain ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
Highway. 474-2112. 4tf
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of oil breed.s. Pootiles 
are bur spoclnllics. Douglas at 
Clovordnle, EV 5 -W . / / 4tf
T. B. W. COWSTRTJCTIOW
will build N .H .A .w V fA -  or 
conventlonnl m low n* 
$10.25 BC|. ft.
Free Entlmntes No Oblinntlon 
Plume 4TS-2512
OUTBOARDS
Mercury Soles iini! Service 
Mercniisers 
New ami Dftcd Motors 
Phone 175-2665 nnyt mo - -  
Harold UoH« •
Mnnwger: .Sidney, ILL.
Victoria Cleaning Serylicea 
ai hour .Vimitor imd Window 
Gleniiing 
Bonded - 1 mm red 
631 Oormvnll St., Vtoiorln, B.C. 
381-1731 ■ : ■
Lot us estimate your now 
lUirage, carport, cabinet 
work or remodelling. I’l'ce 
cst!mato--nrj obligation,
S le g g  B r o th e r s
L i i i n t i b e i *  L ld i«
PI.o« | I g R5-1I2.5
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAUIJSD. 
Phone; OR5-1784. 2311
ENV13L0PE ADDRESSING, DUP- 
llcnting work on aliort notice, 
9018 irourlh St. Sidney, / Mungcr,
'G R /5-2116.:.v'"'// /I,"'.’” ' ’'/ x u i
r a i i “ i u a G N G , '> E u  
topping. Phono GR 5-3102. , 4Uf
's T m r iu iY  i B R v ic i s
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott. 
GR5-KI20 24bt
1963 PORTABLE TV WITH STAND, 
19-inch, used four ’months. Aivply 
at Brentwood Hardware, next door 
to Alva’s Coffee Shop, Brentwood | 
Bay. |____„
$5 PER YEAR
PROVIDES the following benefits if 
you sustain bcklily in.|ury as a ro- 
imlt of an aecidcnl as a driver, pas­
senger or pedestrian in direct con­
nection with
ANY ROAD VEHlCr.E excluding 
motoreyel!')!
’ Death . .   •/ ' - - ’ .....$3,000
L mis of 2 Limbs .$3,000
Perinnnent 1/vss of Sight of
/'/' ,2,/E.yos ,.. .'?$3,tK)0 '/
’Temporary Total Disable­
ment $30 per week for 26
'?,/■','weeks, ,//'''.''/ "/■/
Call .IolulTh'uee,/GR75-2622,/ al 7;
\ A \ w m )
Where THE BEST COSTS NO MOIIE
/’"'■/7'’; / I N  
//’:7'/7’'- ''/v /':/:V 3C T G R IA '■-?'■'/'/
^^,7'/7'?.^lVrORRISGN'//'/;.//:/;;/'/:'/,//■ 
■'''"//7'''/'7"'’,'-.MEANS'7„',"'".'
A GREAT DEAL ! /
60 PLYMOUTH 7 I
2-Door Hardtop. Stick 8, TOwer 





Evenings, GR 5-2023 ,•
' ■ ' ■' ■’ •' ./ 7/ ’ ■
/ A LOWER-PRICED HOME ?:/'/’
r, . • "A,”:. •,
OLD SCRAP. GR 5-246.“. m
R E  L I  A B  L E  ,GIRL, 18 YEARS, 
-wants baby-sitting in her home
v”v K_oveoor yours/’ Day or night. / GR ^3363.
46-1
.̂ 9 FORD
Radio, heater, signals. Regular
/ / /  / ,a /2 2 5
ijfl 0 L I3 S M 0 B IL .E
4-Door Hardtop, lAilly power 
e<iuipped. Reg. $1905.
For the newlywod or retired couple /
2 bccliwrns. Qose to riioppirig.
$7500 
GR 5-2622
GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
Across tho road from waterfront, 
$500 Down :
' ;■■'/'.T' ■ - 7UNFURNISHED, ’I
house, in Sidney, Jan. 1. Good 
I'cfercnecs. Piione 477-1791. 46tf
c l i l T T D ’s 'i r O c f K T N 'G  H O R ^ .  
GR 5-3334. 46-1
59 METEOR
STATION WAGON ;  
Radio, heater, signals. Regular
::,:$1495;?,''
t h e  a r e a te s i '
S I D N E Y  W E L D IN O
A N D  F A B R IC A T IN G  
Hniuinental Iromvorli • I'aibd'h'' 
Welding ■ Repiilm • MnehhihiK
(VniKT Elm t .St, and Bovan Ave. 
Telephniie 475-1770 20ll
VACANCY, .SHORISACRhia REST 
Homo, one largo room (slmrlng or 
singio) witli running water. .Son 
view, TV, lounge. Prices reason- 
alile, We give per.sonal sorvlce. 
iPhone GR 5-1T27. P.O. Box 171 
.Sidney, or 10103 Third St. 41lf
c u s S ’" ' " m y K ) w
vallng and blade work, B. I.ch- 
man, 47!)-2707, 40-tt
  '"'ANI'r‘’’ACamDION" I.ES-
Sldney a n d  Brentwood. 




ISLAND'S LARGES'!’ SKIPC'UCN 
OF PllF.MIUM CARS I
56 VAUX11A1.I. .Sedan, 6-eylinder. 
power, comfort and economy 
' Only ’ " ’$395
JCeep U p  T o ' O jito
R e a d 'T h e 'R e v ie w !
H?DNir.T nilO.E REPATR ,-"- TOR 
flrnt-clnss Boi-vlco nnd top-q'aallty 
workmanship, BamfiMay service 
on all rftpaira; 25 yeara' experi- 
. Batl.ifin.l,ipJi„. ti'uhranlccd. 
Opposite aiogg Rrofl. Lumbor, 
9 7 6 9  Fifth at,. Sidney. GR 14-2555.
’ 43tf
63 CHl'lVROI.ET Corv.'dv 1-Or, Se­
dan, deluxe naHlel,
Iraiw,, cnslom radio, Only. $.U9.»
58 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr., heatiT, de 
frosier, signals. Only $.i9.
62 FORD Fairlaiio 2Dr,M.Sedan, eus
torn radio, 2 -tone, healer, fdmaiK.
///■"Only"'/'",""’ .'’' : / -  ’:.:.$17.l.i
59 STUDEBAKBR Lark '2-Dr. StMan. 
vary popular eompnel. Only $995
60 AUSTIN Sedan, henl<U‘, defroster, 
signals, vinyl liiterlor, .nie bwm<  
O n l y  19,000 miles. Only $99.)
N A T I O N A I -
m o t o r s
(>4,,Ke*ipeet*iblc Yt.u:. „h*. 
the Antomohilo BuflinoftH 
WV 4-8174 " ’ 819 Yat«w
59 OMEVROLET
Bel Air. Antomntib drive, heal 
or, siimida- Tog, $1495, /, _^^
' ip 1 Oil*)
59 MERCURY
2-Door llnrdtop. Fully / power 
equlpiwd, Reg. $1995:
TOP RE'rATL IN TRADE 
GET MORE FOR YOURS
/7//''/,'AT//'MORRISON’S T , . , .




Redan DeVille. Fully 
equli)|M)d. I leg . $5195,
G2 STUDEBAKER LARK
rienler, turn aigiiida. Reg. $l.’79r)
S I D N E Y : / . l i . b : i
/7'': V ''’' i m i T E i )
GR 5-2622
ikiM AN'TOR/ HOUSEWORK; :ONE 
day week. Transportation if re­
quired: West Siianich Rd. Apply 
Box M, Review. 46-2
,';;7'”7'
For C nfisl/m as
 ̂; we can't supp̂ l̂̂  ̂
{loniantl // 
gyclos . . .
''/''.B'/II'I”// ■; ,:,777
_  .
b a b y  SITTER FOR ONE BOY, 
two years old, and baby four 
months; while mother worics port ’ 
time. Phone GR 5-3670. 46-1 / /■
MAN T0"!i )6  /GARDENING AND̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ 
varlouk fkld jobs. Reply to Box 
/’ N, Review. ' //46-1
w i i i r i ' S i p i u N i s
.schti sale, Sciinliflold, 23.30 Or- 
chard Ave.; or Phone plclc-up « ‘ 
47.5-2181............................................46 .2 ,
 .
7 : "  /'/ /?■■'
w oriF b y t ^̂̂ ^̂ o r  d a y . l e s
"""Oox,?475-2044.”/’':'// 40-1'"'?’”/
? 'I -0 S T //’'///A'?/'
'LIVKlt7"AND'’'/WHra37'''SPIUNGTO^^^^^ 
SpaiilN/ Mills lloud hrdtt.’ Phono
///475-31.19,
w c ’v ii m a d e  A  g o o c l b u y  a h  
N E W  Hrnall cy c lo B . N ow ' wo"
can sell y o u  a NEW eyolo a 
used prices.






Nova .'Icdtub Antomntlc drive, 
radio, lieater, signals, Regulai 
S22f»5.
$2000
M O R D T B O N  
O T T E V K O T i E T '■ '" 
O I . D S M O B T T . E  ''/7
7''''''7/y , / : ' / \ : iim '/::''''7;:/7''''''':'7:
VlCi’OiviA .
910 Vales EV 3-1198
,M M M .M .M  M M M, M, M, M', M
Limited Number Xvalltible
Order befdro i. b o dendllno 
delivery date of Nov. 28.
?' :i/
V /h ile h b iJ s e  &  
H o lm e s  Ltd.
2254 Beacon Ave., Sidney
P'*' <:iB.'7'5-222B
'AND//CASE,/’;'///'://
........................   „ T pleafio lotrvo ’
at Rofvlow Office. $5 reward will y 
bo paid for aamo. / 46-1,
Store, Rest Haven Drive, i Min- ^
(uvaV' trunslslor radit), with name
and i>hone / number ? Insido case, ;
Finder, ptcaso / phono 478*3138.  ̂ ,
COMING EVENTS
CHRIfSTMAS BAZAAR, SALE OF 
w rit, bomb baking,; white /elV- / 
phnnt, am i gnMon /produce, :”at : 
.../Sanscbi Rail,//Saturday, ''Nov,/’2L////;/;/ 




L IC aioN ’ CHRISTM AS’ T .U ’E K  W Y;.’?’/
. blntfO. "" Don, 8̂  ̂,,p.w.,, -IVblla . 
Road Hall. 44 0
'3;iluid;L7/:Ng/:,'/?9n,/Y,
'Ikriilt 1VT*ii OnliYH {tfraY/illi./ Koha ball. Np admission. 7/,//7’'    .
:«« ’Ifeit''
'■/’ ■■//" ’/''/://7’/;'? ;,':?////■/’ 
: ’ i " .  : r ; ? v  .
iMMMk
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By FIlAMiVIIE DARLING
D utch , Belgium , E n g lish  and 
f in a lly  C aiiadlan, th e  n iitionalities 
o f th e  doctors I w as in care  of 
a f te r  being tak en  ili w ith  a coron­
a ry  th i’ombosis ab o a rd  th e lH o l-  
land-A m crican  L ine ship “ Demer- 
dyk” ? oh the w ay  to  E n g lan d  via 
th e  P an am a  G anal. Born in  E ng­
lan d  b u t coming to  th is  counti’y a t  
an  ea rly  age arid Jiot remeiribering' 
riluch abou t it, i t  w as indeed th rill­
in g  an d  exciting  fo r  me to be going 
back  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e in  over 50 
y e a rs . W hat would I rem em ber or 
p e rh a p s  recognize? Sadly, no t 
v e ry  inuch as i t  tu rn e d  out.
My husband and I boarded  ship 
in  N ew  W estm inster e a rly  in  M ay, 
leav in g  there on a lovely sp ring  
day, la te  afternoon  and  found  tho 
t r ip  dowri the F r a s e r  R iver m ost 
ih te res tih g , seeing  so m any fish ­
in g  boats we w ere fa m ilia r  w ith 
looking from  p u r  H ying roorir w in­
dows. A nd lidw fa sc in a tin g  to see 
V ic to ria  in the  h a lf  l ig h t from  the  
(iedc of ah ocean go in g  ship , t r y ­
in g  to pick out th e  b u ild ings down 
town and  other spo ts we knew so 
well and  to realize  how  v ery  dif- 
f  fe re n t every th ing  ap p eared  look­
ing  a t  i t  from  th e  sea— b u t all 
q u ite  lovely.
; A n ig h t a t sea and  th en  P o r t­
la n d  in the m orning , w here we re ­
m ained  for a week a t  dock-side I 
lo ad in g  cargo— an d  i t  rained, 
h a rd ! the  whole tiriie, so we were 
n o t so rry  to leave an d  ’ head fo r 
’ S an  Fi:aricisco, Jw h ic^  we reached 
a f te r  tw o days a t  sea a r r iv in g  
th e re  —  Oakland — about 1 a.m.
/ 7, : W h a t a  w onderful s ig h t of m yriad
lig h ts  tw inkling  arid .spark lirig  iri 
” a  c lea r spring n igh t. / T ru ly  a  s ig h t 
. to  i-emember ! W e v isited  an d  spent 
th e  n ig h t ashore w ith  frien d s  in 
S a c ra m e n to ,w h o  m otored over to 
pick  us up and n e x t day re tu rn ed  
us to  th e  ship docked in Stockton. 
A  lovely leisurely  t r ip  in th e  early  
m o rn in g  down th e  Sacram ento  
R iver and under th e  Golden G ate 
b ridge , really  on o u r w ay, to the 
p o r t  of Los A ngeles, whei-e wc a r ­
rived  a f te r  a n ig h t an d  day  a t  sea.
T h is was A p ril 22 and  we w ere 
en jo y in g  fine  su n n y  w e a th e r w ith  
a tem p era tu re  of 75 degi-ees. Three 
days docked in  W ilm ing ton , one of 
th e  docking a re a s  of th e  p o rt of 
Los Angeles. W hile  th e re  we v is­
ite d  M arineland  a n d  enjoyed th e  
w onderfu l show' of tra in e d  seals.
dolphins, w hales, 
L ong Beach fo r  a 
and, g lad  ;to be back 
our fe e t wei'e tired
etc. T hen  to  
sh o p p in g  to u r  
a b o a rd  sh ip  as 
a f te r  so iriuch
w alking. F in a lly  we le f t  th e  p o rt 
of Los A ngeles and  w ere rea lly  a t  
sea, becom ing well a cq u a in ted  w ith  
sh ip-board  life , m ee tin g  ond m ak ­
ing  fr ien d s , who w ere such fun  an d  
proved so k ind  w hen I becam e ill, 
abou t th re e  weeks la te r ,  a f te r  o u r 
com ing aboard . F ro m  th e n  on I 
did n o t see very  m uch b u t m y 
cabin. 1 shall a lw ay s I’em em ber 
the  ca re  an d  k indness of th e  sh ip ’s 
doctor, a d e lig h tfu l D u tchm an . 
STILL NAVIGATING
F o rtu n a te ly  I w as n o t la id  low 
befoi-e we w ent th ro u g h  th e  C anai. 
F o r  m any  y ea rs  I had  w an ted  to  
sec th e  can a l an d  hei’c i t  w as— to 
me m ost im pressive and  such lu sh  
beau tifu l counti'y  a ro u n d  it— q u ite  
d if fe re n t from  w h a t  I h a d  a n tic i­
pa ted  or v isualized  and  I am  v ery  
th a n k fu l I w a s  . s till “ n a v ig a tin g ” 
up to  th a t  tim e.
T he real fu n  began vvlien o u r 
sh ip  docked in A n tw erp , Belgium, 
some weeks la te r . H ave you ever 
tr ie d  leav in g  a sh ip  a s  I  d id? s t r a p ­
ped to  a s tre tc h e r , be ing  c a rr ie d  by 
tw o s ta lw a r t  B elg ian  am bulaiiee  
“Jo h n n ie s” down a  g an g \v ay  of 49 
or m ore step s  a t  ab o u t a 45 degree 
ang le?  I w as. su re  I  w as go ing  to  
shoot o ff th e  s tre tc h e r  b efo re  we 
reach ed  th e  dock side an d  w as 
read y  to b race  any  fe e t a g a in s t  th e  
back-side of th e  am b u lan ce  m an  
m an o eu v rin g  ah ead ! H ow ever, we 
reached  th e  dock w ith  nie s till 
“a b o a rd ” th e  s tre tc h e r  to  a  w a it­
ing: V olksw agen s ta tio ri w agon, 
converted  to  a so-called am bulance , 
In to  ’svhich I /was: s lid  an d  aw ay  : we 
w e n t!
'w r o n g ; H O S m
W h a t a  r id e  across th e  to w n : o f 
A n tw erp . R a ttle s  a n d  bum ps a t  a 
b reak-neck  Apeed (a s  everyone a p ­
p e a r s /:, to  .drive/H  fe l t  I ’w as
P e a rl W hite / in the  “ P e r ils  of 
P a iilin e ” / o f ; s ile n t ' iriovie fam e, 
being p u rsu ed  by th e  v illa in  of




A n n u a l b a z a a r  h e ld  by S t. E liz a -
H a ll l a s t ’ S a tu rd a y  w as’ described 
as  a  “ g re a t success” . T h e  w ell- 
a tten d ed  a f f a i r  w a s  opened by  
M rs. D. P . H an ley , m o th e r o f 
F a th e r  B ern ard  H an ley .
M em bers o f th e  society  extend­
ed th a n k s  to  a ll tho se  w ho con­
tr ib u te d  to th e  -success of th e  
b a z a a r .
Tom bola w in e rs  w ere  a s  fo l­
low s: chinh brealcfasb  se t, M rs. J .
:/|/;//|: ;'::.Y(:4?l)uhh|iGlTOel^^
Sim s, Third '>St.:;'v ilw
  , ,T.;
S t.;  ib ra to r  cushion, 
;M ary:7^e,?'H /ble}m  
D rivd ; t'able^lamp',. C. M ills, Mala-r 
view  A ye.;' $5 sc rip , M rs. E , G rif­
fith s , Third S t .;  R eview  subscrip ­
tion , M rs. D. P . H an ley , Saul S t., 
?■ / Y ic tp r id ; (71 chi 
C an o n  P . C, 'V nughan-B irch ; doll, 
7?;//7/’.;M rsi‘/.lK7̂^
dip bowl, M rs. M. Gibbs, M adrona 
D riv e ; 'virishbbne ' co n test,” C laire  
Douse, F ifth  S t.
t  piece! A f t r  w a t seem ed 
h ours we a rr iv ed  a r  a n  h o sp ita l, 
w here I w as hau led  fo r th  fro m  th e  
V olksw agen , / tak en  in sid e  an d  
th e re  p a rk ed  w hile m y husband , 
w ith  iriany p ap e rs  f ro m  th e  sh ip ’s 
doctor and  the; sh ip p in g  com pany; 
V yas/explaining,/ in  h is v e ry  h a ltin g  
/F ren ch ;/ m y s a r r lv e l ,  o n ly : to  fin d  
we. w ere in  the w ro n g  ho.spital. 
riV/So: in to  th e  am bularice dgairi; arid 
o ff  we go, /: a t  h igh  speed  across 
A n tw erp  o n c e : m ore, f in a lly  to  a r ­
rive  a t  .'St.; V in cen t’s: H o sp ita l, the  
co rrec t one. ' B y th is  tim e  th e  eve­
n in g  h ad  advanced a n d  th e  hos-/ 
p ita l w as bedded dow n fo r  the  
n igh t,,, in  - g rea t- ,s ilen ce  .knd_ sem i­
d a rk n ess , so I w asnofc s u r e  w h e th e r 
I >::was in  a  p lace ofs h e a lin g  o r a  
ja il , a s  th e  .corridor, dow n ’w hich I 
w as w heeled w as of; h a rd  black and 
w h ite ; tiles  so e v e ry th in g  echoed 
/and  /(the ( lo sin g ;d  h a d  th e  sam e
sound e ffe c t as one h e a rs  in  mov­
ies, I’adio an d  TV , of closing  doors 
ill: ja ils ! , F in a lly  to  bed an d  th e re  
I w as le f t  on m y own u n til  n e x t 
m o rn in g  w hen a t  5.30 a.m . in  cam e 
tw o young n u rses  to  ask  how  1 
w as, in th e  F lem ish  la n g u a g e  arid 
1 only know ing a  s m a tte r in g  of 
school-girl F re n c h ! W h a t fu n  !
1 w as iri St. V in cen t’s fo r  five 
weeks in  a  lovely room  overlooking  
a b eau tifu l sq u are  fu ll o f tree s  
arid flow ers w ith  h u n d red s  of song 
b irds, w hich w ere a jo y  to lie and 
lis ten  to, especially  in th e  e a rly  
m orning , w hich w as re a lly  e a rly  
as o u r. d ay  s ta r te d  a t  5.30 a.m .
T he n u rs in g  w as “ su p e r” w ith  
sucii k in dness from  the n u r s e s  and  
doctors. My case doctor w as a d ea r 
and  ciuite a tease! l l is  E n g lish  
w as no t too f lu e n t b u t we m ade 
ou rse lves understood  enough fo r  
him to re m a rk  one day, when 1 w as 
b eg in n in g  to look a little  less 
g a u n t— “ M adam  is g e ttin g  f a t ”, 
w ith  a  p a t on m y ciieek.
SH E LIKED IT
1 enjoyed, if one can enjoy being 
ill, my s tay  in  S t. V incen t's . T he 
n u rse s  were d e a rs  and  fu ll of fun.
I m ade good fi-iends am ong  them  
and  we had m any a cinickle over 
m y e f io r ls  to s|)oak F re n c h  and  
they  E nglish . .A.n(.l so a f te r  my s ta y  
in A n tw erp , on to  E n g lan d ! Once 
m ore on a s tre tc h e r  “ a b o a rd ” an 
am bulance. T h is  tim e a m odern, 
com fortab le  one bu t a long drive  
from  .A ntw erp to B ru sse ls  on th e  
f l a t  of my back n o t seeing  m uch 
b u t top s of the  bu ild in g s an d  th o u s­
an d s of chim neys. H ere  in Bi/us- 
sels a t  the  a i rp o r t  1 w as lif ted  by 
a n o th e r  s ta lw a r t ,  in his a rm s  th is  
tim e, to the  p la n e  in w hich we had 
a  com fortab le  one-hour f l ig h t  to 
a r r iv e  a t  th e  London A irp o r t  and  
w ere m e t by a v e ry  e ff ic ie n t crew  
headed  by a k in d ly  se rg e a n t-m a jo r  
ty p e  n u rse  who took me to  a  com­
fo r ta b le  room , p u t  me on a bed, 
o rd e re d  tea  a n d  to a s t  fo r  b o th  my 
h u sb an d  and  m e, w hile she handled  
a ll th e  fo rm a litie s  of custom s, etc.
In to  ye t a n o th e r  am b u lan ce  to 
ta k e  m e to S t. G eorge’s H o sp ita l in 
London. We a r r iv e d  a f te r  su p p e r 
tim e, and  th e  v is ito rs  w ere th e re  
in  fu ll fo rc e ! I  w as w heeled in to  
a la rg e  Avard c o n ta in in g  26 p a t i ­
en ts , p lu s th e  v is ito rs  an d  I w as 
som ew hat overw lielm ed w ith  th is  
m ass of h u m an ity , h av in g  been in  
a p r iv a te  room  in S t. V in cen t’s, so 
m uch  alone a n d  qu ie t,— I w onder­
ed how  I w as go ing  to  a d ju s t  to  
th e  noise and  m ovem ent a n d  es­
p ec ia lly  to  /th e  te r r i f ic  d in  o f the  
s t r e e t ’ t r a f f ic  as the  h o sp ita l is 
s itu a te d  on H yde /Park G orner and 
i t  never ccnises day  or n igh t.
/ B ack to  my a rr iv a l.  E v e n tu a lly  
w as bedded dow n an d  re a d ie d  fo r  
ex am in a tio n  / by / tho  y o ung  house 
docto r ( in te rn e )  who c e rta in ly  
w as tho ro u g h . W hen I asked  him  
th e ; v e rd ic t /he/ sa id  “ A s a  ir ia tte r  
o f fac t; ex cep t fo r  y o u r h e a r t ,  I  




V ic to ria  H a n d  W eav e rs’ G uild 
w ill hold i ts  m o n th ly  m ee tin g  on
so
/[/ la u g h e d  an d  ; sa id  “ You 
sound a t r i f le  d isap p o in ted ” , to  
Avhich he m ade no com m ent, ju s t  
sm iled. I su rv iv ed  the long day  of 
tra v e l arid ex am in a tio n , e tc ., ; an d  
n e x t m o rn in g  w as aw akened  a t  7, 
n o t 5.30! w ith  a  cheering  cup of 
te a  (good old E n g lish  c u s to m !) I 
a lu x u ry  in  A nt-did riot 
w erp ,
I se ttled  down an d  a f te r  a  couple 
o f days rea lized  how m uch b e tte r  
I fe lt , being  w ith  o th e r p a tie n ts  
and  m ak in g  good f r ie n d s  am ong 
them , w ith  lo ts o f fu n  an d  la u g h ­
te r . W h a t a  jo y  to  c a r ry  on con­
v e rsa tio n  in m y  own tonquo a f te r  
s tru g g lin g  w ith  m y v e ry  lim ited  
F re n c h , even th ough  some o f tho 
“ accen ts” w ere  d iff ic u lt to  u n d e r­
s ta n d , especia lly  some o f th e  Cock­
neys. A nd w h a t c h a ra c te rs  some 
o f those d e a r  so u ls /w ere . Lovable 
old F a n n y  w ho had  had  bo th  legs 
Jim putated  b u t  w as a lw ay s la u g h ­
in g  an d  jo k in g , pok ing  fu n  a t  her- 
,self.;. The. “ b rie  M an C ircu s” as 
sHo called h erse lf. S u re ly  a n  cx- 
am ple  to  us a ll!  Then o u r “ S ta r ” 
— G a n n o n ! / She w as e ith e r an  I ta l ­
ian  or P o rtu g u ese , a  one-tim e 
lieau ty  bu t ill lieallh, etc., had 
tak en  m ost o f  her looks a w av —-
v e ry  em otional a n d  could tu rn  on 
the / te a r s  so copiously, an d  easily , 
ju s t  a sk  h er how she fe lt  and  aw ay  
she w ould go, in floods! H e r ill­
ness w as a g re a t  (leal im a g in a ry  
and, she Avas ah y ay s  dem an d in g  a t ­
ten tio n  from  tile  nui'ses an d  doc­
to rs  .so. she w as n o t too pop u lar. 
PO O R  CARMEN
M ost o f th e  d a ily  docto ring  Avas 
by th e  young in te rn e s  Avith th e  
case docto r com ing  a ro u n d  tw ice a 
weeic an d  did C arm en  have a  fie ld  
day th e n ?  A s soon as he a r r iv e d  
a t  h e r bedside to  en q u ire  hoAA' she 
w as an d  ask  questio n s, o ff  she 
w en t w ith  co m p la in ts  and  te a rs , 
.giving th e  q u e s tio n e r l i tt le  chance. 
One d a y  th is'A vent on fo r  a b o u t 10 
m iu u to s  w ith  the  case d o c to r  an d  
in te rn e s  p a tie n tly  s ta n d in g  an d  
l is te n in g  when su d d en ly  the  case 
m an said  in a  b r ig h t  an d  cheery  
m an n e r, “ W ell, C arm en , to m o r­
row  Ave’ll have a ll y o u r te e th  o u t! ” 
O il! D o c to r,” ( fro m  C arm en  Avith 
m ore te a rs , “ W h a t a re  you go ing  
to do ab o u t the p a in  in  m y h e a r t? ” 
I lie  d o c to r: “ W e’ll see ab o u t th a t  
w hen we have y o u r  te e th  o u t”—  
and  so on to the ne.xt p a tie n t.
1 c a u g h t the  eye of one of th e  
in te rn e s  an d  avo both  h ad  a  h a rd  
tim e re s tr a in in g  o u r la u g h te r !  
A nd  o u t  cam e C a rm e n ’s te e th  the  
n e x t d a y  and sh e  Avas sonieAvhat 
su bdued  a f te r  th a t  Avith n o t 
m uch co m p la in in g !
R cggy  Ava.s a  C ockney g ir l Avhose 
mode o f  speech I fo u n d  m ost d if f i­
c u lt to  u n d e rs ta n d , b u t Avhat sp a rk - 
lin g  a n d  in s ta n t  Avit! She k e p t us 
a ll h ig h ly  am u sed  an d  e n te r ta in ­
ed d esp ite  th e  :fact she Avas a  v e ry  
sick  p erso n . (1 h a v e  since lea rn ed  
she  d ied  th is  y e a r .)  B eing a  C an ­
a d ia n  an d  a b it o f  a nOvelty in  th e  
AA'ard, th e re  Avas so o ften  a g a n g  
a ro u n d  m y bed, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  
e v en in g  a f te r  / th e  v is ito rs  h ad  de- 
P a r te tl and  th a t 's  \vhen I  Avas so 
am u sed  a t  th e  co n v ersa tio n , ex­
c h an g e  of w it, e tc . I c an n o t quote 
fu n n y  re m a rk s  of 
-baggy ;exeept one , th a t  seem s to 
s ta n d  oiit in iny; incm ory. One eve­
n in g  a s  a  p a tie n t: AAVis re tu im in g  
f ro n i t h e : AA'ash-room she stopped  
ky , m y  bod fo r  a  / jm rri, s tand iri 
th e  //u su a l /: p a ra p h e rn a lia  ’ in  
h a n d —- t̂oAA'el, fa ce  cloth, soap, 
a te .—r;the piece o f  soap  in the  sh ap e  
o f  a  v e ry  la rg e  eg g , arid a s ’ ciuick 
a f la sh , P eg g y  looked a t  it  an d  
sa id  in  h e r  sfrp rig  Cockney," “ D id 
/yei- /.liay " it '?y e rse lf  ?.’’. ; .  /7/.’':’;/
A n d  poor A lice— I : no ticed  th is  
y o u n g  g ir l, avIio  Avas some dis- 
ta rice  up  th e  Avard fro m  me and  I 
th o u g h t she m u s t be A’ery  ill a s  
th e re  vvas an  .e lderly  Avomait by
k e r  bedsidUj n ig h t/  and :/day / arid oiL
(mciniry. a s  I  f e l t  .=orvy fo r  h « r4  
" ’a? to ld  th a t  th e  e lderly  vvom an 
w as; a  police m a t r o n ! A lice A vas 
in d ic te d  f o r  la rc e n y  a n d  h a d ; a t ­
te m p te d  su icide by  an  overdose of 
b a rb i tu ra te s !  I c e r ta in ly  did feel 
re a c h e d  such  a  / s ta g e  a t  such  an
T u esd ay , Nov. 24, a t  7.30 p.m . m 
th e  G re a te r  V ic to ria  A r t  G allery  
on Moss S t.
sorry and Avondered hoAV she had
e a r ly  age. W h a t “ L ife” had  done 
to h er a n d  w h y !
Jaco b s Avas a nur.se avHo had  
tra in e d  an d  n u rse d  a t  S t. G eorge’s 
b u t Avas no lo n g e r wo,iIdng in the 
h o sp ita l. She Avas a Avalking p a t i ­
e n t in fo r  m in o r tre a tm e n t, and 
becam e one o f m y A'ery good 
fr ie n d s , a lw ay s  doing l i t t le  th in g s  
fo r  me such  as b ru sh in g  m y h a ir, 
b r in g in g  m e e x tr a  cups of te a , gen­
e ra lly  Avaiting on me an d  Avhen I 
Avas able to  be up  i t  Avas she Avho 
Avas alAvays on h an d  to  g ive me 
su p p o r t a n d  ta k e  me on to u i’s of 
th e  h o sp ita l she knoAv so w e ll. All 
th is  as  a n o th e r  p a t ie n t!  She cer­
ta in ly  Avas a tr e a s u re  an d  th o r­
oughly  spoiled me. 1 s till co rre ­
spond Avith h e r
A n o th e r n u rse  (on th e  s ta f f )  
Avas Di, w h o  Avas lo n g in g  to  come 
to B.C. an d  a t  every  o p p o rtu n ity  
cam e to  m y  bedside to  a sk  ques­
tio n s ab o u t th is  p rovince, V ancou- 
A'er in  p a r t ic u la r ,  as  she kncAV a 
C an a d ia n  docto r w o rk in g  in Lon­
don Avho h ad  tra in e d  a t  th e  V an ­
couver G en era l H osp ita l. I t  Avas 
Di Avho, w hen  m y  f i r s t  day  o u t of 
bed a rr iv e d , p u t  me in  a  w heel­
c h a ir  a n d  took me to  a  AvindoAV 
overlook ing  H y d e  P a rk  so I could 
see the  “ T ro o p s” p a ss in g  on th e ir  
Avay to  B u ck in g h am  P a la c e  fo r  the  
C h an g in g  of th e  G uard . W h a t a 
s ig h t th ey  Avere and hoAV th r ille d  
I  AA*as to  be ab le  to  see th em ! O f
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  Four)
MANY PA RTICIPA TED
M ay I, on b e h a lf  o f B ranch  37, 
R oyal C an ad ian  L egion, th a n k  a ll 
th o se  who so ab ly  helped to  m ake 
th e  R em em brance  D ay  serv ice  a t  
S a n sc h a  H all on N ovem ber 11 th e  
sticcess th a t  i t  Avas.
I t  w o u ld  ta k e  up too  m uch space 
in  y o u r  p a p e r  to  n am e  every  u n it  
an d  o rg a n iz a tio n  w ho p a r tic ip a te d , 
e ith e r  by th e ir  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  
serv ice , or b y  th e ir  d isp lay in g  o f  
w re a th s  in  th e ir  p laces of business 
o r  in th e ir  o ffices. Thank-; also, 
to  th e  school b an d  u n d er th e  ab le  
le a d e rsh ip  of S. N . M agee.
A  spec ia l th a n k s  to  Canon F . C. 
V a u g h a n -B irc h  an d  Rev. C. H . 
W h itm o re  Avho led th e  service, an d  
to  a ll th e  co n g reg a tio n  Avho ta x e d  
th e  c a p ac ity  o f th e  hall to  help us 
rem em ber on th is  day.
N O R M A N  H . C A F F E L L E , 
P a ra d e  M arsh a l.
Nov. 16 1964.
course, they passed the hospital 
daily  but my f ir s t  view of them  
Avas defin itely  a h ighlight. I Avas 
sorry the tim e came Avhen her dut­
ies took her to another Avard. but 
she still came for v is its  Avhen she 
had tim e and w as on hand to say  
good-bye Avhcn I le f t  St. George’s. 
She is another one 1 noAV corre­
spond Avith.
I Avas m ost ;fo rtunate  in th e  
frienckships I  m ade and Avas h ap p y  
in  m y so jo u rn s  in hosp ita l, in A n t-  
AA'erp, E n g la n d  an d  f in a lly  a t  hom e 
h e re  in  R e s t H av(m  '  c e r ta in ly  
h ad  a v a rie d  choice and  m u s t say  
en joyed  them  all. The k in d n ess
B j’ MRS. SANTA
the bi:S a tu rd a y , inov. 28, is 
d ay  Avhen everyon e in  the com­
m un ity  Avill have an  o p p o rtu n ity  
to help p ave th e  g ro u n d s around  
S anscha H all.
T he b a z a a r th is  y e a r  is f e a tu r ­
in g  m any ncAv item s along  Avith 
the m any ]3opulai' ones. Je a n  
Id ia n s  a n d  D oreen B ow er have 
fash ioned  n ea rly  100 B arb ie  Doll 
o u tf its— su its , coats, .spoi"ts ou t­
f i ts  fo r sum m er and  AA-inter, m o rn ­
ing , a fte rn o o n  and  even ing  d resses, 
b a lle rina  an d  Avedding gOAvns— al! 
in silks, sa tin s , wools, lace, fu r  anii 
velvets.
H ave you seen th e  b eau tifu lly  
dressed M iss C anada  doll a t  E liz a ­
b e th ’s D ress Shop?
T he lad ies o f the  d is tr ic t  have  
k n itte d  an d  scAvn d resses  fo r 30 
dolls. 'Phe g if t  an d  g lam o u r s ta ll 
is fe a tu r in g  noAv an d  ex c itin g  
g if ts ;  som eth ing  to p lease every­
one— even Pa.
T he S anscha  S usies sa y  th an k  
you i'or all y ou r gcrierous d ona­
tions. I t ’s y ou r needleis and  cook 
pans, ladies, th a t  w ill pave the 
grounds.
m
shoAvn me was Avonderfui. E>UT 1 
do not I'ecommend hii.spitals for 
places to stay Avhen on an extended 
holiday. . . . It ratlujr crainps 
ones s ig h t-se e in g !
m
i . k Uphtilstery
///B U fiC iE A M E ®
In your, home . k , Use/Same Day 
/’/‘.;/;/"v"’i/ krStays /Cteari/ Ix>riger.
CAIX DURACLEAN SERVICES 
:.;///1909?Ducliess/ St./'/'/ 
Phones: Business EV 5-532G 
Residence EV 4-3244 
—  Complete Caipet Sorvicc ~  
Iriclndfng Laying, Repairs, etc.
’v//",/w/27tf'
/ A( scenic a rid flora I di ary and  a 
beautifu l 6 "  x  8 "  Christmas 
greeting  card — FREE!
W ith . 'every yearly gitr 
B e a u t i f u l  B r i t i s h  C o ! u m b i a  / 
rriagazine subscription you purchase AÂe 
will include a scenic travel diai-y (worth 
$1) and a 6“ X 8“ Christmas card (worth 
25c) announcing your g ift subscriptioh.//
Beauh'ful British Columbia is a wonderful 
g ift  for frierids arid relatives ari’yV/here in 
th e  world. This spectacular illustrated 
m agazine deals exclusively with British 
Columbia and is published quarterly by 
the  D epartm ent of Recreation and Con­
servation. (A regular yearly subscription 
is worth $ 2  alone.)
ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
‘ FROM
T H E  S E ¥ I E W
Third St..
SIDNEY, B.C.
Your Christmas Gift Package and personal / 
Christmas Card announcing your year - round ; 
gift of "Beautiful British Columbia" will be 
mmled /out by; Departmerit ;6f Recreation 
Conservation, ’,
and
/ / It contains the winter issue; of the magazine, 
plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 bf, 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful BritiiUA/ 
Columbia Magazine as/ well as writing space 
every day of the year. /
'A A' cA 
tl
i  '  A ^
k'ifs/iil?!/ 
i. fifsiik;::':;
And arrived days 
\ ahead  of earth-bound 
travellers! Kids take  to 
air travel easily because 
kids are so easy  to  
take travelling by air.
Fly AIR CANADA with
vourfam iiv l
' €lMH3iStsi 5̂ F S w c s t  W ifsas— vintcd in the sunny viney.nrcl$ of Ih t Ok.m.'igan MUslon
tW7V come to your table i n . a ,’ / 7 '
r ' i iVi i4 ’/ 1' J 'ii'/i'i,ij, j/'i/'i ‘ ' 7i '' “ij ' ’,"i' 1,1 ’ I, 1 1 ' 1 11 ,1 ; •
rl  ' '  '  7....
rl’jir’i/iv i/v’iiir.l/r/ii;-:;:
flljtlilM tljtlly, Nnn.N(n|) mmwUh) fmm Vuiii'iuivric—i ),i-h./TOltjIN'I'O!'/ j i




A comblnstlon of Old World skills and the most ridvanaxl 
equipment ftvailnble guanintccs the supreme quality, of every 
boltle shipped from Ihcse famous cellars.
' f ' r f i i '
11
U I M ' I
Whatever the occasion
BlsrOmj DINNER!
7 / DURING DINNIIR:
AITim DINNER!
’,/. A N Y  .TIMll! '
serve
Repl Sherry, Bon Sanie (Martini) CocklBiI, M«tiidor (Slifrry-Brandy) Cocktail.
Regal Claret (red), Olmnagan lMitsioti liebfrflumlkh (while)
Regal Port, Rt’gal Muscatel, Four Star Brandy.
Bon Red GrApe, Hon White Grape, 45 Per (rutn) CocktalL 
B.C. Sivirkllng Cider, Medium or Dry.
mJlT and nURUV WlNESi a»erry, Lngani, Vln Suptemt (ioginkrty and Bladkray).
VI; OtnaKlai'a fiweal vlney«rdi—« mllei »nnl)i nf tli« Clly of Koloiann oiUhe vital ihoroof Iteiintlfni ObnnnfRU Litiai.
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Peatkes To 
Open Prospect
k  k  k  k
KETCH AM — OLD G HLL




We m entioned in an  ea rlie r  a rtic le  
driving into G uanajuato  a f te r  dusk 
one evening w ith the illum inated
oftry ing  to reconstruct incidents 
our previous visit there.
It is an  A m erican-M exican a r t  
cen tre . A rt students from  all the
m onum ent, E l C risto Rey, shining A m ericas a ttend  the institu te there
like a brillian t s ta r  in the sky. Thisj 
w as our second Sunday h ere  and  we | 
had left a fte r b reak fast w ith our | 
lunch packed by Senora to take  in | 
the  Sunday m a rk e t in D olores Hi-1 
in the  hills.
one Sunday, 
an old church
dalgo, 35 m iles back 
We had haggled all 
years  before, forSIX
bell in the D olores H. m ark e t— 
finally winning the a rg u m en t 
through com prom ise.
TOURISTY 
B ut this y ea r we w ere d isappo in t­
ed: the w ares being offered looked 
touristy  and the s tre e ts  w ere  crowd-! au r 
ed so, on a sudden im pulse, we de­
cided to  go on to San M iguel de 
Allende, 21 m iles beyond in a south­
erly  direction. H alfw ay  along we
B esides classes in the  fine a r ts  the 
institu te  offers c lasses in  various 
h and icra fts  and otlier subjects. We 
never have been terrib ly  im pressed 
with the whole setup—neither the 
town nor the phonies who go there. 
Of course there  is serious w ork go­
ing on in San Miguel but we are 
not com petent from  our lim ited ex­
perience  of the p lace to offer honest 
com m ent.
H ere, we decided to re tu rn  to 
G uanajuato  by m aking a  loop of 
existing  roads instead of 
track s, so we drove on 
C elaya and  followed H ighw ay 45 
to Salam anca, then took the  short­
cu t over to G uanajuato. And about 
S a lam an ca  dusk caught up with us
W
found a shady tre e  along 
and had our lunch and a  snooze,! 
thei peaceful qu iet of the m ountain! 
scene punctuated  only by the  pass- ' 
ing of an  occasional c a r  o r the dis-1 
tant braying of a  burro  o r b a rk in g  | 
of a  dog. So, we en tered  San Mig- j 
uel fresh as a  da isy  and se t about
the r o a d ! riius it was we followed the 
s ta r  (as did the shepherds 2,000 
y e a rs  ago), of E l Cristo Key until 
lost in the gorges approaching  
hom e.
GLORIOUS PAST
About five m iles beforei reaching  
G uanajuato  and the “New S tree t’’
A. Clinton Chatton, O.D.
O p t o m e t r is t
1010 BrOad St. EV 6-1010
In the NORTH SAANICH Area




we passed through the old m ining 
v illage of M arfil. On ano ther day 
we called  on friends of ours living 
thero: an Ita lian  sculptor and a rch i­
tect, Sr. G eorge Belloli and his 
charm in g  A m erican wife. M arfil 
and  the Bellolis a re  full ch ap te r in 
the rom antic  history  of this region. 
When they cam e hc.ro som e 10 y ears
o r .so ago M arfil was a ghost town,
a relic  of its glorious past when it 
w as ac tive  as a m ining town with 
its m ining mill and the hom es which 
sp ring  up around the industry .
Sr. Belloli bought the old mill— 
a reduction plant—and s ta rte d  its 
resto ra tion  as a hom e for him self 
and fam ily. When we visited them  
re trac ing ! six y e a rs  ago work w as still in pro­
south to g ress  on the home and gave  g rea t
prom ise. Now it is com pleted, veg­
e tation  in the courtyard  has devel­
oped it into a  thing of beau ty  and 
not one. mi.splaccd .stone or garden  
a rra n g e m en t have been allowed to 
d e tra c t from  the authentic Colonial 
a tm osphere .
Of course the inevitable h as  h ap ­
pened. F riends and neighbors and 
afflunt G uanajuatans have beseiged 
Sr. Belloli to buy and resto re  o ther 
riiin s fo r them selves, princiipally 
for hom es and now all over M arfil 
and G uanajuato  old ruins have de­
veloped into the beautiful hom es of 
y e s te ry ea r—all due to the  genius 
and c rea tiv e  ability  of this one tru ly  
rem ark ab le  craft.sm an. And still 
G uanajuato  does not know the m ean ­
ing of the m odern hateful words 
“ihigh r is e ’’. ’
KISS NARROW ST.
R em em b er we talked abou t the 
N arrow  Kiss of the S tree t,—or w as 
it the  K iss N arrow  S treet?  . . . 
w here  the  fa th e r stroked his dagger 
into the beaten b reast of his daugh­
ter. Well, today we w ent on a 
photographic search  of ano ther leg­
endary  s tree t, Calleijon del Mono, 
o r  a s  it  is som etim es called: the  
S tree t of the M onkey’s L eap . So 
D utchie, the B eard  and I  drovei up 
h istoric old Calle Pocitos and  p a rk ­
ed D utqhie in the shade n e a r the 
righ t-ang le  tui'n. off to Callejon del 
Mono.
F roceediing  mp the s tree t, which 
is about six fe e t wide a t  the en­
tran ce , we im m ediately  encountered 
a  steeip incline o f/ about 40 degrees. 
Then a fte r  about 100 feet we round­
ed a  sharp  tux’n and stone ^step.s as 
the p i tc h , of the incline increased . 
Finally; i t  narrow ed, cobbleistones 
gaye  w ay ; to; rocks; and d ir t an d ’ then  
lost bur b rea th  (an d jb iir  ranterest; 
a t the sam e tim e. B u t it w as
by high w alls w ith an occasional 
opening of a  door o r ; m ay b e  a  w in­
dow and while we w ere in  it there
Awards Presented To 4-H 
Jersey Calf Club Members
—At Annual Banquet
Culmination of a bu.sy year for thei cate from the Canadian Council
Tl-tf
MA.I.-GEN, G. R. 1‘EAUKKS, V.C.
New S partan  Road hall of P ro s­
p ec t L ake and D istrict Community 
A.ssocialion is to be officially open­
ed by Lt.-Gov, G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
a t 8 p .m . on Saturday, Nov. 21.
To ce leb ra te  the  occasion the fes­
tiv ities will take  the form of a Sil­
v er Bell C arnival, with a wide vari­
ety  of s ta lls  selling prcxluce, hom e 
cooking and C hristm as gifts. T here 
will be g am es of chance and a ll 
m an n e r of sea.sonablo novelties, and 
ca rn iv a l activ ities will com m ence 
a t 7 p.m .
w as a  steady  stream  of children, 
housew ives and m aids,—going down 
w ith four-gallon gasoline tins to a  
w a te r  tap a t the very bottom and 
re tu rn in g  back up with the contain­
e rs  slung on to tho shoulder, full | form
Day Phone 
GR 5-1421
'""II?! Night Phone: 
GR 5-1460
2384. BEACON;;AVE. 
34-HouriService; OniYbur Oil and
Burner Repairs
 'L
of w ater. This t.ap was their only 
w a te r  supply  for household requ ire­
m en ts. Now this condition is not 
g enera l in G uanajuato  for a m a jo r­
ity  of the hom es have running w ater 
and m odern .sanitation,— b̂ut . . .  
M ONKEY’S, L EA P / . ,
B ut, le t’s get back to the goofy 
nam e: M onkey’s Leap. Ask a  fool­
ish question and you gel a fooli.sh 
answ er. Believe that?; We did and 
gbt. I t  seem s th a t in the old m ining 
d ay s the  m iners lived up above the 
s tre e t w ith the ir fam ilies and had 
developed a tendency of going down 
to the bodega, o r bar, o r w hatever 
they  called  the joints in them  " th ar 
day s . . . and they would sort of 
fo rget to go homo fo r supper and 
M am  a would have to go down and
Saanich t-II Je rse y  Calf Club canu ' 
last wook-ond when m em bers a t­
tended an annual aw ards banquet at 
Brentwood U nited Church hall.
Awards w ere p resen ted  by Sig. B. 
Peler.son, head of -l-H in B.C., who 
;dso brought g ree tings from  A gricul­
ture M inister F ra n k  R ichter.
'I'op ach ievem ent aw ards w o r e  
presented to W endy 13aker in the 
senior division and  D avid E v an s  in 
the junior.
E leven-year-old Robert Corbett: re­
ceived a  trophy for the best ca lf and 
Miss B aker won a trophy for tho 
best yearling.
M aureen C orbett, nine-year-old sis­
ter of Robert, w as presen ted  w ith a 
pin for h er success in e.xhibiting 
during the ixast year. She is an 
as.snei.ated m em b er of the club.
Proficiency certifica tes re.sulting 
fi'om w ritten  exam inations w h i c h 
advance them  to sen ior s ta tu s  in 
4-11 work, w ent to D avid E vans, 
Susan S treet, P a t  G arson, R obert 
Godfrey and G reg  B aker.
Badges w ere aw arded to seven 
junior m em bers who passed tests: 
in husbandry, W alter Lord, David 
Littlewood, Sidney B artlett and Rob­
ert Corbett; show m anship, Sidney 
B artle tt and Gai-y C allander; in 
judging, R obert Godfi-oy.
Mrs. Tom O ’Reilly, who has been 
with the club fo r the past 12 years, 
announced th a t she w as resign ing  to 
new 4-H beef ca ttle  club.
on
4-H Clubs by M r. P e te rson .
T h e  banquet w as p resided  over by 
P a t Hoolc, pi’csident of the sponsor­
ing Saanich Je rsey  C attle  Club, who 
announced that the 4-H club’s new 
lead e r will be his son, P a t  J r . ,  who 
will be assisted by two othcivs who 
have also risen through the rm iks of 
the club, John S tanlake and Bob 
E vans. Both of these  young m en 
a rc  now attending U.B.C.
Christmas Mail
Please p ack  all parcels firm ly  and 
securely in strong conntgated con­
tainers, 





urges the Sidney post-
Ihem  with several thick- 
of heavy w rapping paper 
securely  with strong twine, 
full particu lars of address, 
including re tu rn  addre.ss, inside the 
parcel a s  well as on the, cover, add­
ed F re d  W aters.
All pai’ce ls for overseas points re ­
quire  fu lly  com pleted Custom s D ec­
larations. These are obtainable a t 
any p ost office.
“R em em b er,’’ stated  the post­
m aste r, “ if i t ’s worth m ailing, it’s 
w orth p ro p er packaging and add­
ressing.
In recognition of h e r w ork with 
the club, m em b ers  p resen ted  M rs. 
O’Reilly with a  silver v ase . She 
was akso presen ted  w ith a  certifi-
rout them  out with various p er­
suasive devices. M am a and P ap a  
would do p re tty  good on the drive 
home until they  s tru ck  the  steep 
incline of the tarn-off sti'eet and 
then P ap a  ju s t couldn’t seem  to 
hold his feat and  with M am a in the 
d river’s sea t he would re so rt to 
scram bling  on all fours, leaping 
from stone to  stone in his h u r iy  to 
get: home to supper and the kids.
(So,—don’t you (see how logically 
a  legend can  build, even (from the 
fact of a ; steep  and narrow  street?
’ V; ’ ; (To be continued).
GhurchPaul’s
P a u l’s United Church, docor- Sealey, b ro thor of the bride, acted
a ted  with standard  baskets of ye l­
low and w hite chrysanthem um s: and 
pink carnations/ w as the scene of a 
p re tty  w edding on Saturday eve­
ning, Oct. 31, which united in m a r­
r ia g e  E lizabeth  M aureen Sealey, of 
Sidney, a n d /Jo h h ’ M R obert-
(.son, of Brentwood.
(; P a re n ts ; df th e /p rin c ip a ls  (a re  ; Mr.? 
(aiM('])lrs’(F.;: W.;Seale^^
(PI ace  ;('(and (: (;I)r; (i/and y  (Mrsv?;'J.''(((G.; 
R obertson, of New W estm inster. 
T he cerem ony w as perform ed by 
R e v . : G. W. ,W hitmore( and weddi ng 
m usic  w as played by H. Vino. , :
T he bride, given in m arriag e  by 
h e r fa th e r, looked rad ian t in a  flooiv 
length  white velvet gown toiiped 
w ith  a  F rench  lace jack e t. A white 
organd ie  rose w ith leaves licld the 
chapel-lengtlv illusion (veil. H er 
necklace was; of rhinestones, (a gift 
of tlic groom ; / She carried  a  Ixou- 
q u e t of /pink ra p tu re / roses with 
w hite  heather. ;
BRIDESMAID'/;/'
B ridesm aid  Mi,s.s Bonnie Robert- 
'.son, s is te r of the groom, chose a 
floor-longth gown of j)ink rap tu re  
peau  de soie w i th  tnaiching jacket 
and headband. Tlio bouquet w as of 
p ink caiaiations.
M ichele and L ynn ' Soal(!,v, nieces 
he bi'ldo, wore Identical styled 
dre.s.ses of w h ile  yelver with peau 
do solo Sashes anrl headbands, They 
c a rrie d  posies of, pink carnations.
The best m a n  was Michael Deil- 
d a l, of N ow W eslm insler, Jo e  llow- 
royd , of V ictoria, atnl v Mipha
Wtion fhll t« roninva;
Dxo««i and wiialni,
hnol<ntlm--llrml Infllino— 
dioturltnd rniil nfInn may 
follow. Dndd'i Klrtnoy PIIU 
atlmulttio Iddnnya to norriml: 
duly, You foot tiollof, (loon 
bouor, work tu>itor> lit)
Mr; Campbell
If it’s possible, I’m all for it! 
Interviewer
You’ll be pleased to know you 
may register any Mutual Life 
policy, except. Term, under tlic 
Income Tax Act. Subject to 
certain limitations, tlic savings 
portion of your premium can 
(bcti be deducted from your tax­
able income each year.
■' Mr._(Campbclf'' 7  '
irsecrns to me that everybody 
should know about tliis!
luteryieweii
Yoii’rcrigbtl Piirticiilflrly people ' 
who are building a pension for 
' tliemseJvds. Even: people tio,w:,, 
'''CORlrlbuling fo «' company "
7fciislosi/plari May;i|ualliy ibr7 / 
.'liirtliertaxtellcL 7 7.,7: ?
opi‘r*«i’'n1 ntIviH VoniriB A,
M rC amobell
Look, I ’d like to check into  
this before I file my 1964 re­
turn. Where can I get complete 
inibrmation?
Interviewer ' ' ■ '
'Jiist caft your nearest Mutual' 
Life representative.
as/ushers;
At the reception held at the home 
of the bride’s parents, E . White- 
house jxroposed the toast. ,; A.ssisting 
the couple in receiving their guests 
wore the bride’s mother, wearing 
a tvvh-piece teal; blue brocaded dress 
wdth; Brown accessories And;; pink 
carnalion corsages, . and, the groom’s 
mother in a jewel green ensemble 
with (brown/ accessbt'ies./// Shdy wpre 
a corsage of pink carnations. 
'riNK/TAI*ERS
7 The bride’s table was centred with 
a three-tiei'ed wedding (cake made 
and decorated by tho bride’s 
mother. The cake wa.s flanked with 
])ink tapers and arrangements of 
white chrysanthemums and pink 
.sweetheart roses.
7;'rdlegrarns conveying congratulfx- 
tions and good wishes were read by 
Frank AlLldge.
For a honeymoon on the main­
land, t lie bride wore a brown Italian 
knit suit with turquoise wool top 
coal, brown velvet hat and nccfts- 
sories. On their return the couple 
will m.ake their home at Brent­
wood.' ;■ ■
GUES’i's  7"
Out-of-ldwn guc.sts atlending the 
wedding wcire: Mr. and Mrs, B, Van 
D.vk, Mr? and Mrs. J. H, Crane, 
Mr. .and Mr.s. A. Wordrfip, Mr, and 
(Mrs. / R 7 W. Burleigh, a ll of ( Van- 
ediivor! Mr. and Mrs. J. Dobell; of 
Chilliwack; Mr, and Mr.s, A, iJeildul 
and .son Mieliael, M iss B, Robert, 
son, pr( and Mrs. .F, G. Roberlsnn, 
of New We.stmlnHler; Mr. (ind Mrs. 
D. Davit I, Miss M; Paxlon, Miss R, 
Brennan,' R. 'Nelson; D̂ : Lee, iill of 
Calgary; Mrs. L. (SwiU(v, Miss Enid 
Sealo.y, Galinno Island: Mrs. F. 
Molilor, of BiihoI, .Switzerland, and 
'IL/'Mohler,'(Mill/Bay.;-'/
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS 
801 Swan St. • Vlolorln 
/ . . -  r ilO N E /E V  4-B02:T 7  '
: "IjCI,/© Miklii a l  '• TiSfa'
7AtlSUEA!NCIi CSOMmNyOF(CAkAWAJ .̂
. M BJtp o r w a  t w A f oiaq, owtJMMO/imiimy-Mttai ««if'
■RldRway,'/ C.L'.U.^' '.t
M & H T H A a O R  
and EQUIPMENT




T raeln r aial M otor
ElM tH c nnd AcidyleiHv 
WoblliiK' ('',"(7 ,/
IfOlHO <*«« «fnl Oil i ’4 0lluid«» 
'Massey.T'i'rffwwn Dfinlerii /
' ’'O ff ■'
'Mickey’ Currier- -Hftrold Twiggo
' 7 ' , j 7U
E V A N G E L IS T  
H E R E  N E X T  T V E EK
E va ngel 1st J e r ry  Mu r r t i y ' of ;I I a y • 
w ard, Callfqi'tiia, will eom m ence (i 
Iw ow eek rovIos »of sdrvlees In the 
Assem bly of God Church at illH'J 
E ast iSaaniph Rfiad, on N ovem ber 
24.T h e  service!! will continue until 
D ecem ber 0. '
Rcjv. M tn'ray, ;i native of D allas, 
'rexas, a ttended  B ethany Bible Col­
lege in .Santii Cruz, C alif., with a 
m ajo r In |»a.sloml Ibeology. While 
a tlending  B e th an y  he organized the 
B(4 Canto Q uartet and toured ex ­
tensively Ihmughbiil California.
Rev, M u rray  wtis a sinff evange­
list and soloist for Youth for Christ 
for two year.s and Is now a record , 
ing a r lls t  fo r /Konga of C atvaryi 
Custom  R eeonts Ine, H o is now 
//travellittg/.evangellalieully(A vith hlk 
wife/'.Connie."' .:'''/'?/'7;''7.,
Rqv, M u rra y 's  travel,s have taken 
him tlr.TUgb'ml th r t ln itrd  Fltatrsi hv 
eludtng a recent ( intssionary-evnn* 
gelistic lour of the H aw aiian  IslandH, 
Future  plami involve crusadnK to 
Ihr /  Caribb'tnlV'; (/„:/P|s'JlT,I>tnc 
W ands,;.. . ' , ' 7; 7  . 7 ' . , " ,  7 ' ;  ,
Rev. M urray  Is an outstandlnit 
Ivirltone soloist and cornotisl and 
has rf'cordw availab le  to  the  public |
“PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE” means:
The skill and integidty of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
A com plete Stock of drugs maintained.
Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE AT McGILL & ORME
.^.EV 4-2222 
.E V  5-0012 
. .EV  2-8191
. EV 8-4481
I I K-4 I -V* E? n
PRE/aiPTlON CHEMl/T/
Fort :il B road.. . . . . .  EV 4-1195 Douglas at View.
Doctors’ Medical C li iu c . . . .    ___ . . . . .
Medical Arts Building  ___7 - . . . . / . ______. . . . . . . .
OUR NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at View:





''Vnr 'llom i*'’DbH wry 'f»'ltOf*»'*'GW"7*i{flrt4!
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TJontrol Bonrd or hy ttie  Govornmerit,oLliritli»h toluniW aa ; ^
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FAREW ELL P A R T Y  IN HOMOR 
O F MR. AND M RS. S. J .  LEECH
By BEA HAMILTON
M r. and M rs. E ric  F au re  w ere 
hosts for a  farew ell p a rty  in honor 
of the R e\'. and M rs. S tanley J . 
Leeoh on W ednesday evening, Nov­
em ber 4. '
M em bers of St. M ary’s choir a t­
tended and a  p resen ta tion  of a  slab 
of polished rhodonite from  the  foot 
of the m ountains a t Fulford, was 
presented  to  the g u e s ts , of honor. 
The slab w as m ade into a  pen hold­
er. Miss V. SalJiss had d one . .some 
of the  polishing a fte r  h a rin g  got the 




Four officials from  the M acM il­
lan , Bloedel and Powell R iver Co. 
cam e to Galiano Lodge on F riday , 
Nov. 1.3, to  host a  social evening 
w ith an inform ative ta lk  illustrated  
with slides.
M ore than  70 people attended
■ from  all of the  island to  meiet these 
officials and to  h e a r  of th e ir  p ro­
g ra m  for the nex t several years.
G. L. Ainscough,, m an ag er of the 
forestry' divisiion, N anaim o: Don 
Schon, supervisor of tre e  fa rm s  19 
■and four, N anaim o; F ra n k  M aber, 
superv isor of fo restry  operations, 
and  E rl Campbell, public relations, 
Vaiicouver, attended.
M r. Ainscough gave an  explana­
to ry  ta lk  on the gen era l operations, 
and  reforestation  p rog ram . H e 
showed sUdes taken  on V ancouver 
Island , and  than turned; th e  ta lk  
o v er to Don Schon, who com es oyer 
to  the island fre<pientiy,7 arid is no 
s tran g er to m ost o f / th e  islanders. 
M r. Schon told of the p ro g ram  for 
G;aiianp : tre e ' farm/^ includes
cleaning up the old grow th,/ tak ing  
rill ;the/7 n ie rb h a h ta ti / tim b er 
down to five: inches, arid burning the 
slash  in the. fali.
H e said the com pany h as  just 
ccm
w ith 32,500 tree s  (th ree  species of 
pines,; from  Ita ly , e ^
■ and  : the ;7«)utHerri;/^:;U^ S ta te s ) , 
( on s the ;
Slides o f  th e  tree  p lanting and op­
erations. of ' the four logging con- 
; tra c to rs  w ere ' shown.
F . E. Robson gave a  vote? of 
(thankis to the m
evening, th en  coffee and sandw iches 
w ere  served ,by M rs. Vivienne 
G la rk e /7 a n 4 /7 se y « ^  to  the
la rg e  crowd of v isitors.
PH A N TA SY
k k  k
NOVEMBEK 21
Final arrangements for t h e  
Autumn Phantasy, to be held in the 
churcli hall on November 21 were 
made at the recent meeting of Miz- 
pah , Unit, Ganges United Church 
Women. President Mrs. J. D. Reid 
was in the chair and the devotional 
was taken by Miss' Helen Dean.; A 
chapter from the study book on 
s Trinidad was ; given: J by the / presi­
dent.
The Autumn Phantasy is under 
the general convenership of Mrs. C.
:, \y. Leggett. ( Tea will' be corivened 
by Mrs. Reid. Mrs. E. Parsons will 
be in charge of needlework and in 
addition (there ; wail ; be; ; a ; country 
store, novelty table and candy stall. 
’Two members are making Yule logs 
and GG.I.T.; g:irls will take charge 
(Of the sale of Christmas: cards and 
stationery. Home cooking stall will 
( be in; charge* of Mrs, J. W, Catto 
and Mrs. W, M. Mount.
/ It was decided to donate $12 to 
the C.G.I.T, to assl.rt them in thoir 
01*0.1001 of providing blind.s for the 
hall windows.
An invitation was accepted from 
Rev, Dr, Norah Huglies and Miss 
Herd to hold the December 10 meet­
ing at the manse, Mrs,/ H. Ashley 
and Mr.s. Catto were appointed to 
the nominating committee. Follow- 
ing adjournment tea was served by 
Mrs,; Scot Clarke and Mns. Gordon 
:SCai'lif,.
given to  the rec to r and his lady as 
a  g ift from  St. M ary ’s choir and 
the church w ardens.
“We w anted you to tak e  aw ay a 
p a r t  of F u lfo rd ,” M r. F a u re  told 
the recto r, a s  he expressed  the  deep 
sadness of all p resen t a t  the p a r t­
ing, w'hich w as so unex-pectetl.
TO ALBEKNI
T h e  re c to r  has been prom oted to 
the P a rish  of A lberni a fte r  only two 
y ea rs  on Salt Spring. M r. Leech 
will be re c to r  of All Sain ts Anglican 
Ghurch in his new  diocese.
Since being on Salt Spring, the 
rec to r has done a  g re a t deal ot 
w'ork in the  im provem ents on St. 
M ary ’s Church in Fulford , and pro­
duced tuneful choirs a t  St. M ary ’.s, 
St. G eorge’s and St. M ark ’s. His 
special festival se iv ices  w ere  a joy, 
and his o rgan  re c ita ls  in his few 
sp are  m om ents w ere an inspiration.
He will be sad ly  m issed, a s  will 
M rs. Leech. H er Iovel.y voice in the 
choir and  in .solos is som ething that 
will long be rem em bered .
R efreshm en ts w ere serv'ed and a 
hearty  vote of thanks given to Mr. 
and M rs. F au re .
Those p resen t included M rs. Mos- 
sop, A. E . Roddis, M rs. A. M c­
M anus, Sr., and M rs. McManus, 
J r . ,  M rs. J .  F i-aser, PJiss Salliss, 
Miss B ea  H am ilton, M rs. P . Middle- 
m iss, M rs. M atthew s, of Nelson; 
M rs. D. Slingsby, and  Linda, P a t 
and  B illy S tew art, W endy Mossop 
and H ea th e r M cM anus.
P E N D E R
In  P o r t  W ashington, M iss Norah 
H aw kins h a s  re tu rn ed  to Wild Acres 
w ith M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  Ander­
son. The A ndersens a re  back  from  
Edm onton, an d  a re  joined by Mrs/ 
A nderson’s sister. M iss Hawkins.
. B ish o p ; M ichael E . Colem an has 
left; fo r E lm ira , N.Y., on a  teach­
ing m ission, arid will re tu rn  Novem- 
;bie(r; 21. :Str: P e te r ’s pu lp it 'will be 
filled, - in  h is absence, by  the  Rev. 
A. W.; C ollm er from  V ictoria. ;; 
( M rs ': S te l la ; B ow erm an has Mr. 
and  M rsi C. W eeks a s  h e r  guests  for 
/the(,week-end.;(/;(7;;;; .
; M hom e again  in
; A nriordale, a f te r  a  fortnighit i!n 
V ancom 'er/w ithV  friends.
; ; B a rry  Lynd is /spend ing  the  week­
end a t  B eau ty  R est Lodge, and  has 
A. J .  Hepp, from  P o r t A lberni, as 
his guest.
fCMrs.; (R/; Biyant/^i^ three
children, is now. in th e  / hom e; of 
Mr.< and  M rs; J .  Scoones, a t  Hope 
Bay.
At South P ender, M r. and Mi's. 
D., H utton w ent to  V ancouver for 
■the christen ing  of th e ir  th ird  grand­
child, the  sm all son of Robeirt Hut­
ton—-named A drienne.
M rs. Connie Sw artz is back  at 
C lakili; a f te r  ;a  T o r ^  •with M rs. 
M arta  Pow ell, a t  Peach land ; and 
two w eeks w ith M rs. R. Archer- 
Houblon, and  w ith M r. and  Mrs. 
Ron Irw in, a t  O kanagan Mission. 
She also spent two weeks in  Van­
couver.
M ^S% ^ \SonQS FollowedRemembran
On Saturna Island
Long-Time Mayne Resident, 
Mrs. M. Foster, Dies A t 8 7
6 A L I A M 0
M ayne Island  la s t w eek m ourned b ran ch es of the 
the  loss of one of its  older, o ld - |^ u c h  prow ess, 
tim e, and m uch re sp ec ted  residents,
M rs. M abel F oster, who died very  
suddenly on F riday , Nov. 6 in Vic­
to ria . She had been visiting  friends 
in the  city .
M rs. F o s te r  w as in  h e r 88th year, 
w as born n e a r  Oporto, Portugal, 
w here h er fa th e r had  business in­
te rests , and spent m uch of h er 
younger life in th a t country. M ore 
th a n  half a  cen tu ry  ago she cam e 
to  CEUiada, reisiding in th e  F ra s e r  
V alley fo r a  num ber of years, com ­
ing  to M ayne around 1920, shortly  
a f te r  : h e r  m a r r ia g e . : F o r  iriany 
y e a rs  -Mr. and  M rs. F o s te r  farm ed 
th e ir  land a t  B rigg ’s Landing, and 
a f te r  the death  of h e r  husband in 
19.38,(M rs. F o ste r m oved down to a  
house n e a r  A ctive P ass , residing 
th e re  until : the  tim e  of h e r ' death.
I'L-
II/.'
':;'T 07/1E A R E Y ' ?
/ / A T ^ R e n t i o t o n  ,:i
ME ancl Mrs. Gcovgo Elton Dart- 
ors of IVnramata, B,c;, nnnounco 
thOi origngomont ot tholr daughter, 
Gillian Margaret, to Gilbort William 
Mouat,/ son of Mr; and Mrs, Colin 
F. Mount of Federal Way, Wrisliing- 
ton, rind forinorly of Ganges/
, Miss Dnrtewi / 1b a /10C3 graduate 
,/o f thci Vrincouvcr General School of 
■ Nursing and licr flaneo Is employed 
by the Hank of Montreal. ' 
'nio wedding w ill; talul plrico bn 
; SiUuiday, Nov. 28, in St. Saviour’s 




The birth 147 years; ago of Baha- 
/u ’llah, founder of the Baha’i world 
faith was celebrated bn//Wednesday, 
Nov, 4, At ; a; lireside/m eefing held 
at tho liorrie of Mr. and Mrs; C, S. 
Huxtable, Sliarpe. Road, / Ganges,/ 
RogereWhite,; Vancouver, addressed 
the gathering and wus/the ovcrnight 
guest .of Ml', and Mrs./ Huxtable. //
'dV 'ER v$400'^
FEOM' POPPIES '://
/ Sum of over $400 was realized 
from tho Poppy Day campaign held 
on Salt Spring Island arid will go to 
the/ Salt Spring Veterans’ Emerg. 
cncy Roll of Fund.
Mr.s. II. A. Rmor.slund was goti- 
oral convener, with Mrs, G, H, 
Laundi’y  in chargo of collections nl 
South Salt: Spring, /Members of tho 
Ro.yal Canadian Legion and au.xil, 
iary /members cbnducited the can. 
vassing and tagging.
/’VERY; ACTIVE,/,,;///::,
D uring h e r  life on M ayne, she 
w as W a'T / active in  m a r iy  of the 
island  organizations; arid held office 
in m any. She h ad  been president, 
yice-presiderit and a  d irec to r of the 
Agricultiira/l Society, and had  been 
one; of those/ conriected w ith / th e  o r­
ig in a l : foundation.' and  had  never 
m issed  exhibitirig a t  the annual fa ir. 
; 'I h e / :F b ^ r ;c u p ' is a  m em ory  to  her.
A nother of her in te re s ts  was in 
th e  H istorical Society, for which or­
ganization she d id  m uch valuable 
w ork, and re ta ined  h er in te rest in 
it  to the end. She did a  considerT 
ab le  p a r t  of th e  w ork th a t w as done 
on M ayne during the B.C. cen ten­
n ia l  ;year.;W bile/it:'W 'as in//opieration, 
she /  w as a  valued ;/m  
/ladies’ /auxiliary^ to/ th e  lo c a l: branch  
of the  C anadian : Legion, arid,/ up i/o 
a  few  y ea rs  ago had  been  very  a c ­
tive in the  a ffa irs  of the local 
church . ■■;/;: /.;/'. :■"/' ;.;/:/:/'
M rs. F o s te r w as a  lady  / of m any 
piarts. She w as q u ite  w idely read ; 
w as v e ry  in te rested  in  m a n y
arts , a  p a in te r of 
and a  v e ry  keen 
g ard en er.
She leaves to  m ourn h e r  two 
sons, R ow land in  Ladner, and Rich- 
aixi in N anaim o; five grandchildren , 
and a  num ber of nephew s and  
nieces, both in this coutry  and  in 
E ngland . She was p redeceased  by 
h e r husband  and one son, who died 
in infancy.
The fu n era l took p lace  N ovem ber 
9 in  St. M aiw M agdalen A nglican 
Church w here  she had w orshipped 
for so m an y  y ears . ;T here  w as a  
la rg e  tu rn-out of islanders, h e r 
friends an d  neighbors, and  others 
cam e from  P ender, V ictoria and  the 
Valley. T here  w ere m any  floral 
tribu tes, both from  island organiza­
tions an d  fx'om individuals, and  
little  sp a re  room  in Me ch u rch  dur- 
,ing/ the:/service/.'
T h e  serv ice  in the church  and 
a t the g rav es id e  w as conducted by  
the /vicar, th e  Rev. H. Doody. 
F u n era l a rran g em en ts  w ere  in the 
hands o f  McCaH Bros, of V ictoria. 
The; p a llb e a re rs  w ere :D. J .  / V igurs, 
;A. S tew ard , G / R o b s o r i .T /  Deacbri, 
G; b d b e rg  arid  W / W / B u n t^ o w r^ ^
PRESIDENT IS 
AT TOP OF LISTS
M em bers of Salt Spring Island 
Rod and  Gun Club w ere happy 
when th e ir  hard-w orking president, 
y . L. (Vic) Jackson  w on the  high 
ag g reg a te  ' in  the club all-event 
cham pionship shoot w  i t  h  113% 
po in ts .o u t of a  possible 200. .
Ind iv idual;w inners:/w ere:( big bore 
rifles, Bob W rightson; .22 rifles. 
Con /Ackernian; / trapshooting, Joe  
P o irier: pistol .shooting. Corporal
F red  R hodes, R..C.M.P. ; / //;
T rophies will be; aw arded  a t  th e  
annual g am e  d inner and  ca b a re t 
dance to  be held on N ovem ber 27 in 
the iraiJord Com m unity Hall.
Coming over from  Nottingham , 
England, to v isit h er aun t and uncle, 
M r. and M rs. G eorge Newton, is 
Mis.s E lizabeth  Caudwell. Visiting 
for the week-end fro m  Vancouver 
w as E d d ie  Cu.ylets.
M iss E linor Shaw, who is a nurse 
a t the hospital a t  Vanderhoof, cam e 
down to spend  a w eek with her 
p a ren ts, M r. and  M rs. G. D. De 
S taffany.
M r. and  M rs. E . R. Callaghan, 
of V ancouver, spent severa l days 
last week w ith the ir daugh ter and 
faiTiily, M r. and  M rs. Ken Sater.
M r. and M rs. H ubert P e lzer have 
arriv ed  hom e a fte r  spending several 
days in V ancouver la.st week.
V isitors with M r. and M rs. Ches 
W illiam s recen tly  have been Gordon 
Hodson and  M r. and M rs. G. B. 
W eeks, of V ancouver.
Tom D rew  and son. J a c k  Drew, 
of N orth V ancouver, speait last 
week a t th e ir  su m m er hom e at 
Salam ancci Point.
M iss C arol Robson, of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end with h er p ar­
ents, M r. and  M rs. F . E . Robson.
Len N eurt, of Vancouver, spent 
severa l day s w ith his sis te r and 
brother-in-law , M r. and  M rs. E . W. 
Lee. M rs. Lee accom panied him  
to V ancouver on Sunday for a  visit.
J a c k  H ow ard, of Vancouver, spent 
the w eek-end a t  G aliano Lodge to 
a ttend  the Golf Club dinner.
M rs. W. B urton  spent several 
days in V ancouver la s t week.
W eek-end v isito rs to th e ir respec-
B ranch  84, the Royal C anadian 
Legion, held its  annual R em em ­
b rance  D ay pa rad e  and church p a r­
ade a t S atu rna Island  on N ovem ber 
11-
The branch fell in in front of the 
C om m unity hall a t  10.45 a .m . and 
m arch ed  into the hall for the se r­
vice. This service w as conducted 
by the Rev. H. Doody, B.A., the 
local v icar, and quite a  num ber of 
non-veterans w ere presen t.
T he service, in  i ts  p resen t form , 
w as s ta rted  on M ayne Island in 
1946, and this is the  firs t y e a r  th a t 
it  h a s  been held elsew here. Tha
tive hom es from the m ainland w ere 
M r. and Mrs. A. J .  Austin, M r. 
T aylor, David P rice , M r. and M rs. 
Cam  P rio r, Miss B eth  G illanders.
W inners in the second round of 
the cribbago tournam ent a t  the 
G aliano Golf and Country Club la s t 
w eek w ere Mi's. I. G. Denroche and / 
Dr. H. D. B anner. Consolations 
w ent to M rs. M. B acklund and S tan ­
ley P age.
ED. RICHARDSON 
WINS GOLF CLUB 
CHAMPIONSHIP
E d. R ichardson defeated  P . D. 
(Inky) H um phreys in  the finals of 
the fa ll tournam ent of the Salt 
Spring Island  Golf and Coim try 
Club to win the Crofton Cup, club 
cham pionship.
C. W. (Chuck) H arrison  won the 
fii-st flight w ith  H. C. (Spike) A lex­
an d e r as runner-up.
Mrs. S. J. Leech Opens Successful 
O.A.P.O. Bazaar Before Leaving Island
A n n u a r  b a z a a r  and tea  held  re- w a rd  an d  Colleen Addy.­
cently  in th e  p a rish  hall a t Ganges, 
ne tted  the  sum  of m ore than  $430 
for the  funds of th e  Old Age P en ­
sioners’ O rganization B ranch 32, 
under whose ausp ices it  w as held.
The a ffa ir  w as convened by M rs, 
E ls ie  T hacker. /
In troduced  by  th e  president, F red 
G oddard, M rs. S. J . Leech form ally 
opened the  affair, sta ting  th a t it 
w as h e r la s t official function before/ 
leaving the  island w ith  h er husband 
for th e ir  new p a rish  in /P o rt Alberni. 
She said  th a t she  had alw ays ad­
m ired  th e  organization for their 
h a rd  w ork and thought they were 
an exam ple to the  younger gener­
a tio n / She concluded by inviting 
the  ; m em b ers  to y i s i t T e m  ; a t  the 
're c to ry  in P o r t  A lberni. / M rs; Leech: 
w as / p resen ted  w ith a bouquet: of 
yellow /ch rysan them um s / by / yoting 
Stephen B ryan .
/  'Tea w as; convened K  B. L. 
K rebs: assisted ;:by  M rs. /S ; /K i tc h ^  
er, M rs. F . W estcott, M rs. J .  Hay-
PA N -A BO D E
BUILDINGS LTD.
@//xbG;/;/HOMES/!:/:7©;/Ca b in S' 
©COURTS / / ®  GARAGES 
Attractive 
Quick and Easy Building 
CONTACT
T. J. De La Maire /
2851 T udor Avenue, V ictoria 
Pliono: G B  7-1074
Those in ch arg e  of sta lls w ere: 
fancyw ork, M rs. J .  /Fhoctor; hom e 
baking, M rs. E , Sam pson, M rs. W. 
Addy, M rs. B. L. K rebs; C hristm as 
fancies, puddings, cards, M rs. E . 
T hacker; m y ste rj' packages, M rs. 
J .  Monk; used a rtic le s , M rs. F ra n k  
Bostock, M rs. E . B a rb e r ./;
In  contest d raw s M rs. H. T. Min- 
chin won a  dressed  doll and L a rs  
O lsen a  g rocery  h am p er. F re d  
G oddard and M rs. F . W. F re d ric k ­
son w elcom ed the  guests. P . Middlei- 
m iss and M rs. E . R obb;\vere a t  the 
door.
reason  fo r the change is sLmply a 
m a tte r  of convenience — m ore 
b ranch  m em bers a re  a t p resen t on 
S atu rna  than on any  of the  o ther 
islands. The sei-vice, in p a r t, is 
taken  fiom  a  sen d ee  w hich w as 
used frequently  a t Toe H, in  Poper- 
inghe during the F irs t W ar, to 
W'hich certa in  aclditiions havet been 
m ade to fit in w ith an  anniv 'ersai’y  
of the original a rm istice  day.
At 1100 hours th e  two m inutes 
silence w as observed, with the  p lay­
ing of "L ast P o s t” , the low ering of 
the standard , and “R eveille” . In 
his address. R ev. Doody m ad e  re f­
erence to th e  orig inal an n is tic e , 
which a num ber of those p resen t re ­
m em ber from  actually  being in the 
line a t  the tim e, and its m eaning  to 
the p resen t generation . He stressed  
the point th a t to p re se rv e  a  I’eal 
peace, help g re a te r  than  m an  can 
give was needed, and  w ithout th a t 
help  the bloodshed of two conflicts 
w as all in vain.
A fter the serv ice  the troops (or 
ex-troops) held th e ir  usual g a th e r­
ing. To open proceedings, th e  p resi­
dent gave a to ast in m em ory  of the 
fallen. 'Then old m em ories surged 
up anl old b a ttle s  w ere re-fought. 
Two pian ists w ere p resen t, who r e ­
galed  the v e te ra n s  w'ith th e  songs 
of two w ars, from  “Wlio’s Your 
Lady F rien d ” , a song used by  the 
“Old C ontem ptibles” even before 
em bark ing  fo r  F ran ce , and through 
a  whole g a m u t of other's popular 
in those days of trench  w'ai-fare— 
T ipperary , P a c k  Up Your Ti-oubles, 
T ake M e B ack  to B lighty—to  ditties 
of the  Second W ar.
'Thanks w ere  extended to  M rs. W. 
Warlow, who played  during  th e  se r­
vice, and to M rs. W arlow an d  M rs. 
Begon, who took tu rn s  in  p laying 
the  tunes a f te r  the service, and  also 
to b ranch  m em b ers  bn  S a tu rn a  who 
m ade the  a rran g em en ts , and  to  the 
lad ies o f /S a tu rn a , who coped  w ith 
■that problem  known to so ld iers of 
all tim es as “ Food fo r T roops” ,
/ Ghristiaii Science
Services held in the B oard  Room 
in M ahon H all. G anges : 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m .
- All Heartily Weleorae —-
'/■::■/'/////'; :28-t(
SPECIAL NOTICE
i i  ^ ^ Q i E E M  @ f  I k  nimm
S e n ic c  lietween Tsjuvwassen and Die Gulf Islands
■ TELEPHONE R ESER V A TIO N S
Heav'y weekend traffic  due to  the  hunting season  h a s  necessi- ^
  4rite/d /reser\'a tio ris on th is/ service;, froriT/ ribw uritil/;N w  ^
B  all weekend (F riday , S a tu rd ay  fmd Sim day) .sailings.
^  For resen ation s call 943-311.3 in Vancouver or ZENITH 6444 from  
all/other jioints.
iiTiSH/'COLUMBIA/FE
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In n few minutes they'll be out again, witli 
all their banking done. Right novy they want 
to cash a cheque, get somcUiing out o f  their 
safety deposit boxi have ihcir snyings accouiit 
/ book made up./Next liinc ?/ m ay be in 
/ about a loan; she to buy a money order for 
her aunt's hirilulay. AiV able, obliging siaff 
looks after Ihctn; and should they need help 
on some fiaancial problem, the manager is 
there a good man to talk things over with, 
Complete service. Trained people, Cronvcu" 
icnt,um--.s7YY:bauking at your charieied bank.
T H E  C IT A R T R R E B  B A N K S  
S E R V IN G  Y O U R  /G O M M L N I T Y
ThronNi S,6JO hrainiu');, all atroM' Canada, 
tiw chartcrm! hanks hrinti! falFran}>c hanking 
within llie reach of everyone.
'sWr.mivritlHemnit. 1# not ullcplityw Sy rii» Coiitirni Kownl' " '.''"' <»i* by Ua» fioverntirtMit of hfUldli OcilHmbti, ' (
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i
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Wednesday, November IS, 1964
GOLF T R O PH IE S  PRESEN TED  
AT CLUB DINNER ON G A LIA N O
Annual d inner and p resen ta tion  o f . Chuck Webb; P res id en t’s cup, Robin 
trophies took place a t Galiano Lodge I  D enroche, r  u n n e r-u p, A r  c h  i e 
on S atu rday , Nov. 14, w ith P re s i- 'G eo rg cso n ; Gossip trophy, W. J . 
d en t D r. H. D. E a rn e r  in the chair, j  Cottrell, runner-up . D r. B avner;
Follow ing a  tu rkey  dinner w ith a ll Blackwood trophy, B etty  S tew ard, 
o f the  trim m ings. D r. E a rn e r  in tro
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ducod the guests of tire club m enr- 
bers.
He paid  w arm  tribu te  and asked 
for a  vo te  of thanks to M rs. E . W. 
Lee, c lub  cap tain , who w orked dili-j 
g en tly  to  ge t all of the m atch es j 
played off th is yea r. D r. B arnery 
told of th e  four trophies given lo the  j 
club during  the y ear: the George-j 
son cup, for ladies iirter-island p lay , I 
given by  M rs. B. S ta llybrass andj  
A rchie Georgeson, this y e a r won byj 
G aliano; the Beachwood trophy, fori 
junior p lay, not com peted for this! 
year, g iven by M rs. Je a n  P a ttiso n j 
and  W. D. B each; the C ribbago, 
trophy, w hich is still in play, and  I 
tire J a c k  Stafford M em orial trophy! 
for d a r t p layers, won this y ea r by; 
B ernard  S ta llyb rass and G eordic; 
Georgeson. i
PRESENTATIONS |
Dr. B arrier asked  V ictor Zala, one, 
of the honorary  m em bers, to pre-; 
,?ent the  troph ies a s  follows: S even-, 
ac re s  cup. Dr. E a rn e r, runner-up.
runner-up, D erry  E a rn e r; P r ic e  cup, 
D erry  E a rn e r, runner-up, Ir in e  Lee; 
Nixon Rose Bowl, Irine Lee, runner- 
up, Betty  S tew ard; J a c k  trophy, 
Dr. E a rn e r, runner-up, A rchie 
Georgeson.
D ort w inners: m en ’s high for one 
gam e, G eordio Georgeson; lad ies’ 
high for one gam e, M rs. Al C arr.
M rs. Lee p resen ted  W. D. Beach
T H O U S A N D S
W O R T H
HUNDREDS
T otal of 13,908 bottles w ere col­
lected by Salt Spring Island  Sea 
Scouts in  th e ir recen t bottle drive. 
C onverted into cash  the sum  of 
$305.16 w as re a rz c d  and w ith an  
added donation of $12.75, their funds 
will be augm en ted  by $314.73.
w ith a  silver c ig a re tte  case in  re ­
cognition of his work as m anager, 
and a  g ift to M rs. P attison , scicre- 
tai’y of the  club.
M em bers then enjoyed film s sup­
plied by the B.C. Telephone Co., 
and B.C. H ydro and Pow er A uthor­
ity.
G A N G E S Pipers
l-M<;CO l-xl. E G T IP y S  OF V E T E ttA X
P O P P Y  FUND IS INTENDED 
FO R  T H O SE  W HO SU RV IV ED
By r o m t V  ATKINS
i’o those born  since 1940, w a r , on 
a n a tio n a l scale, h a s  no rea l 
uiean'ing. To those born  since 
1914 the  o iig in a l .A rm istice Day, 
fi'oin w hich we derive  Rem einb- 
i-ance D ay, h as  no m ean in g . As 
you can see, th is  ta k e s  in a la rg e
CARPORTS, GARAGES and FENCES
Supplied and Constructed 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
S M i l C H  l y M i E i  Y M P S  LTD.




t o  
c t r d e i  
a n
f a v o r i t e
m 'oportion  of o u r p re se n t popu­
la tio n .
T h is  poses a question  . . . w hy do 
we s till  keep up a  date  no t r e ­
m em bered by th e  b igger p a r t  of 
ou r p o p u la tio n ’? I t  is a p a r t  of 
a la r g e r  question . W hy do we 
re ta in  the  m em ory  of an y  h is ­
to ric a l d a te  in  o u r p re se n t ca l­
en d a r?
T h ere  w ould seem to be one good 
a n sw e r to  these  questions. So 
m uch o f o u r lives is  based  on 
p reced en t. 'W h e th e r  we a re  
a w a re  of the  h ap p en in g s  or no t, 
th e y  s till a f fe c t  o u r da ily  lives, 
and  fo r  th a t  reaso n  should be 
k e p t in  m em ory.
NEW  T Y P E  O F WAR
AVar o f 1914-1918 w as the f i r s t  w a r  
n o t fo u g h t by  la rg e ly  p ro fe s ­
sional a rm ies . I t  w as a new ty p e  
of w a r  fo r  th a t  reason . I t  w a s  
th e  f i r s t  w a r  in  w hich in te r n a ­
tio n a l  ̂ fo rces  h ad  fo u g h t th e  
a g g ra n d ism e n t of one n a tio n . In  
one w ay or a n o th e r  a lm o st every  
n a tio n  , of th a t  day  /w as d raw n  / 
in to  th e /  s tru g g le . As th e ; poli- 
; ■ tic ia n s  of t h a t ; d ay  ' sa id , i t  w as 
a w a r  to ? end  w a r . P o litic ia n s  
h av e  been/: know n to /b e  w ib n g  
: b efo re  an d  in  :1939 th e  p ro o f of 
/ th i s  w a s /a g a in  p l a i n . / / , ;'. /
A s/ C an ad ian s , an d  as m em bers of 
a com m onw ealth  w hich s tre tc h e s  
ac ro ss  th e  . globe, we have  : to  
, th in k /o f / . th e  ;/way i t  a ffec ted //u s  
: an d  o u r w ay  of life . / C an ad a  h a d  
// fo u g h t b efo re  in fo u r  sm all cam -/ 
p a ig n s . an d  sm all fo rces  h ad  
been ra ise d  fo r  th a t  p u rpose . In  
1914 we w ere  called to  f ig h t on 
/ a  n a tio n a l /sdale.; /T
core  of th e  B ritish  an d  F re n c h  
a rm ie s  took  th e  e a r ly  blow s, a n d  
th e  B r itish  a rm y  ea rn e d  u n ­
d y in g  fam e  as “ The Old Con- 
tcm p tib le s” . T hey  fo u g h t th e  
G erm an  a rm y  to  a s ta n d s till .  
R eserves tvere few . T h e re  w as 
/ the//Ter/ritbri/al A rm y  in  B rita in ,; 
an d  a f te r  t ra in in g , i t  p roduced  
th e  m ost fam o u s division on th e  
//w e s te rn / f ro n t, the  F i f ty - f i r s t  
Hi gh 1 ah  (1 / D i V i s i o n . 
C A L If/’WENT/'/OUT
In  C a n a d a  th e re ; /was/ a  sm all n o n ­
p e rm an en t: m ilitia , to  fo rm / the  
/ c ad re  ?of an  a rm y . T he call w e n t 
o u t to  th e  ci vi li an  /. . . fo u r  y e a rs  
/ o r d u ra tio n . T h e  resp o n se : w as  
w ondpj'fu l, and  Imfore/ th e  \v a r  
endeci p roduced ; sbihc /o f th e  f in ­
e s t  b a ttle  ; tro o p s over seen in 
ac tion . A g a in  in  1939 the sam e 
s to ry  w as rep ea ted .
It is the memory of these men we 
have on Rcmombvanco Day. For 
years in each campaign they 
struggled through the filth and 
carnage of a modern battlefield. 
T hoii'lives were given freely in 
the cause for which they fought 
. . , that those who followed may 
live' their lives in peace and 
quiet. We hallow their memory 
on the l l th  day of /Novemhor 
annually. They died tiiut others 
m ight live,
Dn that day we have the two min- 
utc.s silence, surely a very .small 
part of the year in which we ask 
those who were unaffected to re- 
; tnemhor those who HO gallantly  
died to emmre a better w ay of 
l ife for those who follow.
On or/ about that (lay the Royal
M r. and M rs. C harles Tolson, 
V ictoria, w ith their sons and daugh- 
.tors-in-law , M r. and M rs. R obert 
Tolson, V ancouver, and M r. and 
M rs. Leonard  Tolson and Mr. and 
M rs. D uncan Tolson, V ictoria, w ere 
w eek-end guests  a t H arbour House, 
G anges. Also in the p a r ty  w ere 
M r. and  M rs. " E ric  Hibbersou of 
V ictoria.
M iss R osem ary  E lliot, Nantwitch, 
C heshire, E ngland , has been the 
guest for several days of M ajor and 
M rs. Zenon Kropinski. Miss Elliot, 
w hose la th e r , G eorge Elliot, is a 
Salt Spring Island  native son, is/ 
v isiting  C anada for the first, tim e. | 
She h as  been visiting rela tives i n ! 
V ictoria and  h e r grandm other who 
lives at. S a lta ir. She is with the 
Royal A ir F o rce  in England.
D onald L. Goodman, Ganges, 
travelh>d by a ir  on Tuesday to ob­
serve w ork being done on the new 
P eace  R iv e r dam .
M r. and  M rs. Donald Corbett, 
P a in te r ’s Lodge, Campbell R iver, 
a re  .spending several days a t their 
su m m er hom e a t  Southey Point.
M r. and  M rs. F . L. Crofton and 
C.P.O. B rian  Inglis, Victoria, a t­
tended R em em brance  Day service 
a t G anges. Also attending the se r­
vice w ere  M r. and M rs. Bill Winsby 
of N anaim o. They returned  to 
N anaim o accom panied by Miss Den-
Legionnaires
I .0 .D 1  H E A R S O F PLA N S FO R  
ENGLISH CHANNEL TUNNEL
I A nnual R em em brance  D ay ser- 
I vices w ere held on N ovem ber 11 
I the Ganges cenotaph.
I Total of 70 v eterans, led b.y F .
1 W. Kirlcham, president of B rancii 
92, Royal C anadian  Legion, and p re ­
ceded b.v pipers fro.m C anadian Scot­
tish R egim ent, V ictoria, and tho 
Lcigion colors, w ere followed by 
L ad ies’ A uxiliary w ith color, lO D E 
with colors and Sea Scouts and 
G irl Guides.
Six scarlet-clad  RCM P added color 
lo the scene. “L ast P o s t” and 
“ R eveille” w ere sounded by B ert 
D rysdale, C anadian Scotti.sh (re t.) 
who has sounded the bugle a t the 
la s t 36 A rm istice p arades 
G anges. The service w as taken  by 
Archdeacon G. H. Holm es and Rev.
D r. Norah Hughes.
L a te r, 148 veterans attended  tho 
annual d inner held in M:ihon H all 
in the: evening under the convener- Channel; 
ship of the lad ies’ auxilia ry  when 
v e te ran s  of World W ar One w ere  
honored guests.
iso Crofton, who will bo their 
fo r several days.
Mrs. O. L. Stanton, vice-regent, 
presided a t the recen t m eeting  ot 
HMS G anges C hapter, lO D E, in  the 
/a b se n c e  of the regent, M rs. F . K. 
P a rk e r. M iss F. M. A itkens c a r ­
ried the standard  at: the m eeting, 
held in G anges United Church hall.
M rs. G ran t Cruiekshank, educa­
tional sec re ta ry , w as asked  to pui’- 
chase C hristm as gifts to r pupils and 
teach e r of the c h a p te r’s 
school at: T atlayoka Lake 
tra l B.C. R eport on Provinci.al 
ChaiJter sem i-annual m eeting, held 
recen tly  in B urnaby, w as given by 
Mrs. V. C. Best, provincial coun­
cillor.
M rs. E a rl H ardie, serv ices con- 
x'oner, asiu’d membei-s w hen doing 
;vi C hristm as baking to m ake ex tra  
' delicacies to be included in tho 
ch ap te r’s C hristm as ham pers.
M rs. G. H. Holmes, w orld affairs 
convener, read  a paper on the pro- 
jiosed tunnel under tho English 
akso a news item  on the 
new location of London’s fam ed 
Covcnt: G arden . S urvey  for the 
tunnel, to be financed by B ritish.
I F ren ch  find A m erican p riv a te  intor- 
guesi j  ests will take  a  year, to com plete.
' The tunnel idea w as finst seriously
discussed ea rly  in the 19th cen tury , 
bu t it w as not until .1882 th a t w ork 
ac tua lly  began on the pro jec t. L ess 
than  a m ile of th e  tunnel, on e itlier 
side of the channel w as built^ w hen 
arou.sed Briti.sh public opinion 
brougiit the ven tu re  to an  end.
Covent G arden, to bo m oved to a  
less congested a rea , has c a rr ie d  on 
business in the sam e  location since 
ad o p ted ! g ran ted  a  c h a r te r  by King C harles 
in Cen- II, 300 y e a rs  ago, said M rs. Holm es.
Following ad jo u rn m en t tea  w as 
served by M rs. G avin M ouat and 




W ardens of the Salt Spring Is lan d  
A nglican clm rches have issuexi an  
invitation to all parish ioners to  a t­
tend  a  reception .and m ee t th e ir  
now rcictor, A rchdeacon R aym ond 
lloi’sefieid and M rs. H orsefield.
The a ffa ir is being a rra n g e d  by 
the w om en’s organiz.ations of the  
churches and will be held in  St. 
G eorge’s P a rish  Hall on N ovem ber 
25 a t 8 p.m .
C an ad ian  L egion sells th e  poppy. 
F o r  c e n tu r ie s  i t  h as  been noted 
th a t  th e  poppy  will a lw ays grow  
on fo rm e r  b a ttle fie ld s . T his 
was so in  F la n d e rs  and F ran ce  
in  1914-18. I t  w as chosen as an 
em blem  . . . th e  color of the 
blood th a t  s ta in ed  the e a r th  in 
so m a n y  p a r ts  of the  w orld . . . 
th e  blood shed  th a t  we m igh t 
live. .
J) MESS AGE FOR YOU
For the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Pljastic 
Tiles /  . . the/ firm to contact
/'/:' ■:( 'is,■
/ 11/001:! €  A l»i S/:/
: Carpets; Linos:/Ltil.'










W a n t  t o  b u y  a  r e a l l y  g o o d  c a m e r a ?  
G e t  a  C o m m e r c e  S b u t t e r b u g  L o a n .
You name it. If it’s not a camera, perhaps it’s a piano, 
or washing machine or an automobile. Whatever 
it is one of a wide variety of Commerce loans can 
be tailored to your exact needs. Phone or visit 
the Loan Department of any Commerce branch.
I M F E ’ R I A L  B A N K  O F  C O M I V a E R C E
i i
Y e s  s i r r T ! i a t ’ s C A l U A N G P I L S E N E n . r V > r y o o : ^
. a  B X .  l a v o r i i e  h i r  a l i m i s t  t o i i r  d c c a d c B ,
T h  e r e  a r e  r e a s t n n s .  F i n e  q n n l i t y  f o r  o n e ,  a n d  
a  f r e s h  n a t u r a l  f l a v o r  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  o n l y  b y  
s k i l l e d .  n a I  i i r a l  b r e w i n g .  N a t i i r a l  B r e w i n g  
b t r  a  f r e s b  n a t u r a l  f l a v o r  w m i  a  A V o r l d  A w a r d
T r y  s o m e ,  y p u N l f t v o w ^ ^ ^
T h t i  F l a v o r
fttsa ti» m em w
Ih# Llquof Control Oo.tril




/ Viotory / Toruplo>/ Nb, /3G, Pylhlrin 
SIstors, hi’ld ii wiiicrwsfuk iKiziiiii' 
niicl ton In thb K. of P. 1 Inll/ Skinny, 
on Snlui’day, Nov. 7. Affair wibsi 
nhnwncd by Mrs, J." Pow. ’
T h e  bnznnv wn.s oponorl at; 2 p.m, 
by Iho Grand Chief of Brillrdr Cob 
urnlrin, Mrs, M. ChnppulH, Tea 
tables wor'o nllniellve wlfli colored 
elolhs and Hmnll flower iirmnjio- 
menlH,.'
Slnlls foaUirlng srnvlng, liome 
cooking, plnntK, candy, snperflulfle.s 
as well as the penn.y ,social wcro 
well? patronized. ?;/ ,/:/.,/:.'/
Mr.s. A./ A. Cormack ami Mrs, A.
0 . Rer’ry received tlio gur'sls; Mrs. 
vS. Gordon was in charge of tho lea 
tidcets: Ml'S. B, Brophy the tom­
bola; Mesdmno.s D, C, Dickowon, T. 
.Sparling and A. .Tolinson, sewing; 
Me.sdamns F; C,'irnpl:»oll, M, Ilobr'rl- 
son, I. McAndrow, bonif} cooking; 
,]>enny aoeial, Meadamcn W. Writr/rn,
F: Starr and G. ThomKoh: candy 
and flowoi’H, Mrfi. A. B. ".Smith; 
NupM’fhiille.s, Mrs, D. Cole; tea 
tables, Mcsdnmt's 11. C. ,Stacey, M. 
Miclmtk F GolHnK and F. ( 'I'liorh.. 
ton; refro.abmenls, Mo.sdanies ,S. 
Dear,: N, Mitchell rtn.sbded by Mrs. 
Pow’.“» daughter-in-law,. Mrs. Ohicti,
VE:,'I'ho„door prlW’.V'rts ;won;J>y;Mniir 
,\V. B aiiiie; food hafOiH;)’, Mfji, 1:1, 
iioretizen;,; toTnlkdft:s"’̂ 1»”*'/-̂ '"l! b̂UiTui’':!
I a d . / M w . ' E ,  K h L o i i ' t a s .
\  A  ̂ A i. li
; Alkf/
P l P i i / e i Y
' I ' : ' ' I 1 '
N o  p t l ic v  I d lc b o n  im p i 'o v e m o n t  c a n  a d d  s o  m u c h  for s o  l i t t l e  c o s t .  Y p t i  c a n  give your kitcbon
a.l)righ,t;Newdook . . make/it/easier and :mpro/plonf)fxnt':to';;wor]c jn.;''/:;;/ ?////̂
GENERAL LIGHTING; You’ll iioorl ndoqunto lifpd' mo cupbonrtlw, rftnid*
itig IrtbolH. Gorid ovorhotul lighihiK makott for a cheerful attnosphorc on dull dnya; 
oxIondH a hright inyilriiion it) hicnds ^  One way of Boiiinis
the gonoi'al ligliiiiig with it iiiniplo fliiorcpccni ii)tt.uro.
AT THE SINK AND COUNTER: Atnplo light in I’cquirod lo clean vejjolahkvt: lo tte.̂  
if your tliHh()3 oi'o roiilly cloi  ̂ above Iho »ink. Or
biilo iluorOBCoiii Iw unrlc.r upper cuythoartln lo Ught coiinlov nurfncea.
AT THE RANGE; I t  figures: you w ill co o k /bettor i f  you can neo 'whafc you a m  cooluiig,^^
IB (hat Bleak rtiro oiL mediurti/rare? Id ihni piiairy dptie to juRi/tb̂ ^




mart nlannlnfl your brlnht now kltchon iiow. Ease into H U you llkor and «Htl oiWtijihl  ̂
You can add Iho cost of liohtliifl fixluros to your nioalhly HYDRO hilt-' Utt/ouah the
A M .o ry B . C I H Y D R O . :7 '/'■//,
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SAHSCHA CALENDAR
. BEACX)N AVENUE — SIDNEY
Presiden t: Alan Spooner S ecretai’ju VV. O rchard
Hall M anagem ent: Andrles Boas, 475-2725
THIJKSDAY, NOV. 19 to WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25
Tliursday, Nov. 19 - - Dog Obedience  ...........
Saturday, Nov. 21 - - St. Andrew ’s  B azaai’. . : . .
Teen D ance . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Monday, Nov. 23 - - Junior B asketball
Tuesday, Nov. 24 - Jun ior B asketball
W ednesday, Nov. 25 - R ae B urns’ D ance Q a s s . .
Badminton—
Junior  _____  . . .
In term ed ia te   ...........
Senior ........ .............. .
 ------- ...8 :3 0  p.m .
 .......   2 :00  p.m .
 ___   ..E verung
  ----- 6:00- 9:00 p.m .
 - . 6 :00  - 9:00 p.m .
. . .  —  .3:00 - 9:OOp.m.
  -3:15 -5:30 p.m .
. . . . . . . . 6:00  - 8 :00  p .m .
. - . . . - 8 : 0 0 - 11:00  p.m .
O L A S S i F I E B  A D S
COMING EVENTS
(C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  F iv e )
SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 28, AT 
8:15 p .m ., St. P a u l’s Senior Choir 
C oncert with as.sisting a rtis ts  a t 
St. P a u l’s  Hall. T ickets 50c.
45-3
T i i H - D A R C i
SANSCHA HALL — SIDNEY
I'Yoni 7 to 11 p .m .
Band: GARY LEE AND THE RAIDERS
-77 ■ 7
7K7""'7̂ '.̂ .7-,''7 
■•'77; '■
■f'7'7:7:77':7'
- ■'7;': 7' . ■ ■ • ■■::•A . .7. ■■■'. ■ , .'.•7-''.7.: ■ ■.'7.7
7/?:77??7'7:-7 
7 ' ; 7 ' 7 v V  ■ ( ' ? : ■ : ■
SIBMEY MMRDWARE LiA
//.■.■■.:v'7-7;-';77/ :7'-7.-;7 77':' .;7'7'7L.7.; m7 , ../t,, ; ft K TO ■ 7' ■ GR 5-2712
The Law  of Cycles H as
B een  D iscovered
Cliart your a lla irs  with knowledge, 
not guessw ork. All life is based upon 
a n a tu ra l rhy thm ic  unfoldm ent. 
L earn  your cyclic i^attern w hat p re ­
vailing conditions to expect in  the 
com ing y e a r . Think of the peace of 
rnind this would bring . H ear a  pub­
lic lec tu re  on the K abala rian  phil­
osophy a t  the Dom inion Room, Do­
minion Hotel, V ictoria. N ovem ber 22 , 
a t 8 p.m .
CARD O F THANKS—Continued.
We wish to thank  aU. frieaids, 
neighbors fo r th e ir  k indness, Ccirds 
and flo ra l tribu tes, also D r. D. R, 
Ross, nu rses and  staff of R est 
H aven H ospital during  th e  illness 
and  d eath  of a  d e a r husband  and 
fa ther. — M rs. F . R ashleigh  and 
fam ily . 46-1
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CON- 
ferenco, Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1.30- 
3.30 p .m . Call GR .5-1162 fo r ap­
poin tm ent. 464
SHADY CREEK  UNITED a iU R C H  
B azaar, Saturday , N ovem ber 21 , 







.............. .  our needs Our Pharmacy is
completely stocked and w ere able to 
mi vK... doctor's prescriptions
U p k l y " .
Other Service* As Well!
■
*  SOAPS ★ COSMETICS
*  PERFUMES -k BABY
N F .F .n S  ■*■ IM O \/F I T I P S
.7S7'
B R E N T W O O D  U.C.W., W EST 
Saanich Road, C hristm as bazaar, 
W ednesday, Nov. 25. Home b ak ­
ing and  m iscellaneous stalls. Tea, 
40 cents. 4 0 4
ORIBBAGE, . “500”  AND WHIST, 
K. of P . Hall, Sa tu rday , Nov. 28, 
8 p .m . Sponsored by  P y th ian  Sis­
te rs . P rizes  an d  re fresh m en ts .
7  '46-2
SHADY C R EEK  /  BAZAAR AND 
sa le  of sewing, hom e cooking, 
candy, cards, g ifts  and superflui­
ties w in  : be held  a t  the  Church 
H all, . Sat., Nov. 21, a t  2 p..m. T ea, 
40 cents. 4 5 4
D(DN’T  FO R G ET /  MONTHLY/ ST. 
A ndrew ’s  Church social, T hursday, 
Nov. 19, a t 8 p .m . in the hall.
, :,.7 46-1
CHRIBlilVD^ Y-BINGb,
M onday, Dec. 14, 8 p .m . a t B rent- 
vvood C om m unity H all. 46-3
We w ish to e.xpress our deep gi-ati- 
tude to  our re la tiv e s  and  m any  
friends, vath  special th an k s  to M rs. 
M aurice  Collins, M rs. O rval L arson  
ancl M rs. S tan  Peai'son, fo r  a ll the ir 
k indness and sym pathy  in  our re ­
cen t sorrow fu l loss of our beloved 
fa th e r  an d  g ran d fa th e r. We also 
wish to thank  D r. V illineau and the 
staff of the V ete ran s’ H ospital; 
D r. G roves and  the sta ff of R est 
H aven H ospital and the am bulance 
p ersonnel of th e  Sidney V olunteer 
F ire  D ep artm en t. Our sincere 
thanks to M el Baldw in, Sid B utter- 
ick, Ted C lark, Charlie Deighton, 
Bob Lew is and John M arshall for 
acting  a s  paO bearers; Canon r?\ 
V aughan-B irch and  to Claude John­
son of Sands F u n e ra l Chapel of 
Roses.—The B u rd e tt fam ily. 46-1
BIRTHS
M E R C E R —-Born to D avid ancl B etty  
M ercer (nee H errington) Nov. 14, 
1964, a  son, T errance  D avid, 6 
lbs. 12 ozs. T hanks to D r. Mof- 
foot an d  R est H aven  staff. 46-1
OBITUARIES
CARD OF THANKS
My sincere  th an k s go out to  the 
^^rids r Furieral/ P a r io u r  /and to  a ll 
who /assistecJ a t  v th e  fu n e ra l of the 
la te  H o v v ^d  Vine:? ? '■7-.'
jrriian
and M rs. 
m usic, tc
; frvt- Q ; boo,if.
ovo,iywiciust^i.-r--x'ranx^
     «
Inanxs to, the m an y  friends who 
f  ̂ 7 tk e iT /k ir iJ n e s s 7  sympathy^
k  CANDIES k  TOH FTRIFC;
y y . - ‘u':y'*‘}yyy.■'■ '■■.■(■■■ .■ ■' ■ i;.' !.■
: (.--v ;
★ MAGAZINES *  GIFTS
■' v ■'   ,■■..■■? ■
Remember Our




/ ' ' . V .r/''7/:-^7.:,'/'7'''::/,//'?/7/:"'"''7/:':;//,,7//::/-:/;//(':'7//"^ 7;:T."‘7"7
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ra m  m  m .m  M m s s  y
: :■ .7, ■' Y7' ■
'•■'’■.7 / '■ /' ■
(i/ •" '■' ■' ■:'■' ' ■ 7 ■ 'Hi*- . ';/,.■-■ f./; >:■
'.LV./i" 7T-''r,
bV777;-.. . V . . 
/■/?■?■;■, 7' '■'/■
'L/,//..'7 .7
Gray Blocik, Beacon Ave.
.... "7' '/ 7' ■
7 SlipNISY/S O N l ^ / m D E r a
w'Ttlnbb'. nrmootk '.''\'iro . ... ■niO.'-.«,.. . r ir'*Phone: GR 5-2913
■; flow ers ,, a re  /g ra te fu lly
ROSE—N ovem ber 10, 1964, a t  Cal­
gary , H ubert A lexander “ Scotty” 
Rose, P en ro se  Cottage,T0289 R est- 
haven  D r., Sidney. M r. R ose w as 
• associa ted  w ith  Ja m e s  R ichard ­
son an d  Sons L td . a t  C algary  and 
V ancouver prev ious to , re tir in g  to 
■Sidney. He w as p red eceased  by 
hisA rife, M arg are t, in  1950 and  is 
surv ived  b y  one daugh ter, M rs. 
W alter C. (Peggy) H ow ard and 
four g randch ild ren , all of C algary. 
F u n era l serv ices / w ere  held  in  
H ay w ard ’s Chapel, V ictoria, on 
= F rid ay , 1.30: p .m . Rev. C. H. 
W hitm ore offic3iating . In te rm en t 
a t R o y a l O ak B u ria l P a rk . ; 




St. P a u l’s sen io r  cho ir will p re ­
se n t a  concert on N ovem ber 28 in  
S t. P a u l’s H all.
T he p ro g ra m  w ill be v a rie d  in 
its  con ten t, co n s is tin g  o f a  b lend­
in g  o f sacred , ro m a n tic  a n d  h u m o r­
ous. Com bined w ith  th e  cho ra l 
w o rk s w ill be solos, d u e ts  an d  a 
m ale  voice g ro u p , b y  v a rio u s  m em ­
b e rs  o f th e  au g m en ted  choir. T he 
ch o ir w ill be u n d e r  th e  d irec tio n  of 
M rs. O tto N ied erm an , w ith  M rs. 
U rsu la  B u n t a s  acco m p an ist.
A lso fe a tu re d  on th e  p rb g i'am  
w ill be an  in s tru m e n ta l tr io , w hen  
Mr.s. L illian  S m ith  and  O tto  N ie- 
dci-man, who a re  m em bers o f  the 
V ic to ria  Sym phony  O rc h e s tra , will 
p la y  selections on th e  violin  and  
v io la  respectdvely, w ith  M rs. N ie ­
d erm an  a t  the p iano .
T ickets  m ay  be purcha.sed  from  
cho ir inem bers.
F. S. RASHLEIGH  
BURIED  
ON MONDAY
F u n e ra l seiw ices w ere  held in 
Sidney on M onday, Nov. 16, for 
F ra n c is  S tanhope R ash leigh , aged 
79, who passed  aw ay  a t R est H aven 
H ospital on N ovem ber 13.
M r. R ashleigh h ad  been  a  re.si- 
d en t of Sidney fo r the  p a s t 16 y ears , 
resid ing  a t  1330 M unro R oad . He 
w as born in London, E ng land , and
BRIDGE WINNERS 
AT GANGES
W inners in  th e  f if th  round, C lass 
B, of the  HMS G anges C hapter, 
lO D E  m ara th o n  b rid g e  tou rnam en t 
w ere: M r. and M rs. W. A. Trelford, 
M rs. ; Douglas C avaye and  M rs. 
Ai-thur Jobin; M rs. D orothy Hook 
and  Don L aw ley; M r. and M rs. T. 
J .  Sharland; M rs. J . F . ' Haw ks- 
vvorth and  P . C. L aw rence.
7 /(/7 /7 (7 :/7  , /S A I^ D S /:7 - /:? : '/ ': /?/ 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F ou rth  / S treet, Sidney — GR 5-293fi
?'7'*'7 :/''7??7:7(,::(-(:('':'':=-,:(;;:::7'77,::'. / y / : ; :(
SANDS MORTUARY LTD, /■ . ..77', 7/, ■U;7-.'̂ vF 4 . '/
m orial Chap€4 of Chimea'^:■■' ;■,•■((', . ■■ ■ 7:,'= ■ ■;/.'   7̂ ■ ■
P „ .
'■ R e t u r n l n g 7 ' ' . -  
'Officer;:/-
C entral Saanich  M un ic ipa l C lerk 
F red  D urrand  w a s  la s t w eek  ap ­
pointed re tm 'n ing  officer fo r  the 
D ecem ber 12 m unic ipal e lections in 
/tlie m un ic ipality .// /; 7 7 ; : 7
M an w ith a  m issibn  w as the 
sp eak er when Eansm en Clubs fio m  
V ancouver Island  an d  the m ain land  
assem bled in  Sidney la s t  week.
W. C. M earns, proved a  com pe­
ten t sa lesm an  for h is P e a c e  R iver 
pow er project.
M r. M earns, who h as  been w ith 
the P e ace  R iver schem e a s  an  exe­
cu tive of the B.C. E lec tr ic  and  again  
w ith B.C. Hydro, h ad  every  detail 
of the  huge developm ent a t his 
fin g er tips.
H e explained the m an n e r in which 
the. a re a  h as  been p rep a red  for the  
g re a t dam  as  well a s  the  m ode of 
consti’uction. A film  depicted the 
p rog ress m ad e  a s  the tunnels w ere 
d riv en  to d ivert the riv e r.
The speaker outlined the sign ific­
ance  of the P eace  p ro jec t alongside 
th e  Colum bia. Had it not been for 
the P eace  p ro jec t the Colum bia 
would not have  been feasible, he 
suggested.
B ritish  Columbia will one day  en- 
.joy the cheapest pow er in Canada, 
he pred icted . A m em b er of the
w as a  fo rm er residen t of Surrey, 
B.C. He w as a  m cim ber of Sidney 
B ran ch  No. 25, the Old Age Pension­
e rs ’ O rganization.
H e leaves h is wife, Louisa, a t  
hom e; his daughters, M rs. T. (Olive) 
G rozier, 1340 M unro Road, and  M rs. 
W m. (Violet) W eaver, N orth  Sur­
rey ; five g randch ild ren ; nine g rea t­
g randch ild ren ; and  h is  b ro ther, E d ­
w ard  R ashleigh, W est Saanich 
Road.
R ev. C. H. W hitm ore officiated 
a t  serv ices in Sands F u n e ra l Chapel 
of Roses on M onday. : In te rm en t in  
the  R oyal Oak B uria l P a rk  followed 
the services.
audience enquired  w hether he  in~ 
eluded M anitoba in  th is fo recast.
M anitoba, he explained, h a s  en­
joyed very  cheap  pow er, b u t the 
problem s ah ead  suggest th a t costs; 
in th a t p rovince a re  destined  to 
rise  while B ritish  C olum bia costs 
com e down, he suggested .
K insm en from  th e  is lan d  h ad  a r­
riv ed  by c a r , while a  c h a r te r  plane 
had  flown in th e  m ain land  con­
tingent.
Showboat Singer
M rs. J u lie t te  H icks, o f  Sidney, 
w ill be s in g in g  in  th e  V ic to ria  
O p era tic  S ocie ty ’s p roduction  of 
“ S how boat” over C.IVI on W ed­
nesday , Nov. 25.
PRE-CHRISTMAS
I
We Have a B eautiful Selection 
of N am e W atches 
BULOVA - W ITTNAUn 
OiVIEGA
.AM On Sale a t 
T E K IF F IC  DISCO U N I^!
Use Our Lay-AwaY foi 
Christmas and S a v e !
.AM FuMy G uaran teed  
C r e ^ t  Teiims
Sale from 
Nov7 IS to Nov. 28














Beacon Ave. GR 5-25:«
“ Tbe M e i l  
QUADRA
Victoria;
illness an d  d eath  of our beloved
/F ifa /T m p th e ry a n d  "/'grand
Bert; . Gordon/Denfbrd: and/family:
46-1■ ' ■ ■' ■ ' ■; '■- .'■ vf'. , ■■ ' ? '7' ' ■ .
— ■
I  nanks to ; person  who re tu rn ed  






u n c l e  DUDLEY'S
■-™-:-‘7./ ■/■■7y.TO D lN S/raSI
r e  r  r,If I haven’t got it
■;'■•■:! /7You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
BUY - SELL -/ TRADE
...7'(7 :::.?■ :-.77
:7',::..‘'" 77-."'7' ' ■ .:7''?''-? 7'-': ..y 7'. •''■''yy.'. 7'..-, .-ir.
Alberta's...................(■: ; ■ - ,■.' -J. , TO'- -■;. 7 ,. . ■.', : /(.iVto' 'u. ■(■'•■ - '




.7-77?,- ■7.7"’ Gray Dnnn, Assorted Varieties
Florida,'■White/dnd^ink:'..!....:..;.."/; ■
Chicken Noodle, Heinz./. 7
7 .''.7
Aylmer, 28,.oj!.7./7..77
COFFEE 77?'.7'7- ,,.''..'77 .'■.,77, 77.777"..'"7
Hocj'., o r .Fine,/ Nabob;.ib,,.;.:'|/77'/7.'.:,7.
,77f'7,'"7
.7'. ' ',7, ' ... '■.. 7. , |177.1.777,'/, il':::,
7,|7..i)/ '7?7,/
— Fhones QR S.1171
OF 40 PAIRS MEN'S
/OXFORDS abd; 
LO AFERS
Regular Priccis to $11.50.
NOW ,(pair ........,:„.7„
7 7  but only  odd sizes in
7 ' differenl linos, 6  to 1 2 .
Tliesq are our regular guaranteed shoes. D on’t m i s s  
/ / / this genuine c
c o c a a A N 's
',■■■■ y ■.■■:■'/■ ■ "■■/ . //.7. . ■ ■ 7 7:7 ■, ■. . ■/:,y ■ '■ //.'■', ,i. y /:" ■ 7. ■7'.
Where All Sahvs Carry Our G uarantee to  P lease  You 
As to Price and W earing Q u a lit ie s ./ /
'/'/Phono''175-18ai''77:"/','///'■',;'7/'/7
FbR:'rASTY
L>:7';..'."7.-,..:■ .■/■' ■• ’■' TO, ■• -TO,
:'An d ;'7b a s t r ^
DAILY-
'   .....................
.'■-■/to':..-: ., 7'7':'/:-/:'to;,,::.to7/7/
t77-v t'7 L - .s»wONE :;7GR .5-1M2




//':’7'77'./ /.to/.; 77,7;.-/ /7 .,."7
ALL/LEADIM6
.77. 7,
'.'*.7 „..;//,'; :(• ;7''.7/,7/
/;
GROCERS
/ e i o w e i ^
2307 QUEENS AVE. —
Phone:
THE LATGH
7 , .:7 ' 7 '. . /
'' ' ■" ;'/'/,
.y" .77.:
/ / s  h o / A l  7h  a  r b  o /C  r 7  7 / . : /
:',77,"7''/7.' ;7.'.:-, 7̂ to
. H O T E L
F or Perm fm enl Re.sidence or Your W inter H olidays
Roa.sonable ra te s  include daily m aid  se iv ice . and th ree  choice,
7 delicious m eals p rep ared  by our own ch.cf.
You’ll enjoy being in th is delu.xe accom m odation, w hich offere the 
finesl cu irine,in : one of V ancpuyer Is lab d ’s m o st b eau tifu l/se ttin g s.
7.,''::/?;:::'':T/77?.U7:/,7'7/:7'/(::u/:/7':7(?7':/7:7f7
l o r  F u r th e r  Iiifonna iion , Pkbase Call7../-.W.7,'S?“  •JTOi,*iii«iiuituui«,;;Ple S '  ■,;/ ■.7 ;v,; ;,;-■/■: 
t. ELW ELL, GORDON HULM E LTD., SIDNEY. B.C.' 46-1'TO .:•/■•' 'toU'7 ■/:'-7-..\7./77.7;'to;,:.-/-..to...,.:7U7.4;̂  ,,vL*,',7TTO/:7y-'' UfT77TO,y..TO,,:://.7TOv/;' ;/y
F o r  m g h - e r a A t
*  BODY WORK
.





*  COLLISION REPAIRS
: '■ //'•/-' 
•yy 7-7
Phone: GR 5-2012 / — Beacon Ave., Sidney
?7/to,';./TO :'///„'"/'
















TtilA mlvcUlM'incnt ,lii not imlillNtx'd or 
'tllitpliiyi'il'tiy Uio r.lqiioi' Cdiill'Dl Uniiril 
. ur ))j> (lui CloviM UDicnl (If lirliliiU .
.■to../'''/:?'/7,.,;to''',';./T‘>!''T‘'''.''.,/:,/ y k \ 'y - 'T - : \
■-//■
hAr I K F A N  T S T O P R E - T E E N S ^  
7 / / / '■'//Opposite:,the.'Post/.Office'
BOYS' AND GIRLS' ROBIN SKI JACKETS 
NORWEGIAN SWEATERS a n d  TOQUES
' / ' '■>• i't-ycai-K '7 " '.
PARTY DRESSES BY PANDA
:t • r t  y e a rs  ' ' ' '
7 BOYS' HEEK CORD PANTS
/.7?,;7'.../'/"7''/7 . 7 “,7 1*1 M’n^rtf/'. /'^y//; 7 //
INFANTS,',, VELVET ■,DIAPER 'sETS■.,■ to,/ . 
NYLON STRETCH SUMS
/'"'/,'":2'.nx/,',:, :,'.'to.7 / , 7-?'7
LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHHISTMAS
./■/,.../:7//7;','7,: ,',;/::,:Large://Ship,m.ent/:/of,;
"  ' ' .'TO „ , ...... ,
Priced
// from'.'.... ":/,.''
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS —  ROCKERS AND 
SWIVEL ROCKERS — CHESTERFIELD SUITES
ELECTRIC AFFLIANCES — BEDDING 
MATTRESSES AND PlLliOWS
EVERyTHING FOR THE HOME
;Cqmplcte, Homo,"rui'nishiugs,.:,/,.: '..(/.LTD,




—«It will Pay for Itself 
Appmjf. 6 c sg. ft;
. - . . -  From 6c sq. ft. 
* Sponge on Wood Door W EATHEESTRIPS-From 1.29




'■ ''/"'' . .."■;. .,';.7/:/










BEACON AVE. G R S.n34
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